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P R E F A C E  T O  T H E  S E C O N D  

E D I T I O N  

M UCH HAS happened in the civil law tradition since this book 
was published in 1969. While retaining the organization and 

most of the original text, I have made a number of  additions, includ- 
ing a new chapter describing a fundamental transformation that, it is 
increasingly apparent, is taking place in the civil law world. I have 
also taken this opportunity to incorporate the suggestions of  re- 
viewers and other readers of the first edition and to  add recent works 
to the suggestions for further reading. I am particularly indebted to 
Louis Favoreu, Didier Linotte, and Christian Mouly for their com- 
ments on a draft of Chapter XX, and more generally to the authors o f  
the growing literature of comparative law for their ideas and insights. 

Stanford, 1984 J.H.M. 



PREFACE T O  T H E  O R I G I N A L  

E D I T I O N  

T H I S  B O O K  is written for amateurs, not professionals. It speaks 
to the general reader who wants to know what it is that binds 

together the legal systems of Western Europe and Latin Amcrica and 
that distinguishes them from the legal systems of the Anglo-American 
world; to the nonlawyer who wishes to know something about the 
legal side of European and Latin American culture; to the student 
seeking collateral reading for a course in history, politics, sociology, 
philosophy, international relations, area studies, or  law. This book 
may also have some use among lawyers who have not studied foreign 
and comparative law and wish, for practical or  other reasons, t o  be- 
gin to  remedy this deficiency. It can provide background reading for 
persons with public or  private business in Europe o r  Latin America 
(or other civil law nations). My professional colleagues in foreign 
and comparative law, however, arc likely to find the work too ele- 
mentary and too general to engage their interest. 

Although I have tried to make it clear in the text that this book 
does not attempt to describe any specific national legal system, a spe- 
cial word should be said here about the peculiar problem posed by 
France and Germany. Each of these nations has made a major contri- 
bution to the civil law tradition, and each still occupies a position o f  
intellectual leadership in the civil law world. At the same time, nei- 
ther is a "typical" civil law system. Indeed, they arc in a sense the 
least typical of all. The French revolutionary ideology and the French 
style of codification had only a limited impact on German law. Ger- 
man legal science has never really caught on in France. Elsewhere in 
the civil law world, however, there has been a strong tendency to  rc- 
ceive and h s c  both influcnccs. This is particularly true in Mcditcrra- 
ncan Europe and Latin Amcrica, but it also applies to some extent to 
most other parts of the civil law world. A French o r  German reader 
may find much in this book that is not representative of his legal sys- 
tem. The reason is that his system is atypical. The civil law world in- 
cludes a great number of national legal systems in Europe, Latin 
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America, Asia, Africa, and the Middle East. This book is about the 
legal tradition they share, not about French or German law. 

Something should also be said about perspective. I do not mean to 
suggest that all lawyers in civil law nations accept and believe in those 
aspects of their tradition that will appear to the reader to be excessive 
or  deficient. On the contrary, I have tried to indicate throughout 
(and to hammer the point home once again in Chapter XIX, which I 
beg the reader not to skip) that I & describing "prevailing" at- 
titudes. There is the common run of lawyers, and there is the sophis- 
ticated, critical jurist at the growing point of legal thought. Sophisti- 
cated jurists always constitute the smaller and less representative 
group, but even in the most backward nation one can expect to find a 
few lawyers who will honestly say: "I don't think that way at all." In a 
more advanced civil law nation like France or  Germany, the propor- 
tion of enlightened and liberated lawyers and the extent to which the 
legal order has freed itself of the defects of the tradition will be 
greater. That is another indication of the atypicality of France and 
Germany. This book, however, is about the way the common run of 
lawyers in the civil law world generally think, even though the avant- 
garde of legal thought tells them they are wrong. 

Dean Bayless A. Manning of the Stanford School of Law per- 
suaded me that there was a need for this book, and encouraged me to 
write it. Three outstanding comparative lawyers-Professors Mauro 
Cappelletti of the University of Florence, F. H. Lawson, formerly of 
Oxford University, and Konrad Zweigert, of the Max Planck In- 
stitute in Hamburg-kindly read the manuscript and suggested a 
number of changes that improved it. One of my colleagues at Stan- 
ford, Dr. George Torzsay-Biber, was particularly helpful on a number 
of questions concerning Roman civil law. Generations of imaginative 
and industrious scholars have produced a rich literature on foreign 
and comparative law, from which most of the ideas contained in this 
book were drawn. Dr. Hein Kotz, Research Associate at the Max 
Planck Institute in Hamburg, and Gernot Reiners, a Teaching Fel- 
low at the Stanford School of Law, 1967-68, assisted me in a variety 
of ways, and in particular gave me authoritative information on Ger- 
man law. Mrs. Lois St. John Rigg prepared the manuscript for pub- 
lication with skill, patience, and good humor. To all, my thanks. 
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T H R E E  L E G A L  T R A D I T I O N S  

T H E R E  A R E  three highly influential legal traditions in the con- 
temporary world: civil law, common law, and socialist law. This 

book is about the oldest, most widely distributed, and most influen- 
tial of them: the civil law tradition. 

The reader will observe that the term used is "legal tradition," not 
"legal system." The purpose is to distinguish bctween two quite dif- 
ferent ideas. A legal system, as that term is here uscd, is an operating 
set of  legal institutions, procedures, and rulcs. In this sense thcre are 
one federal and fifiy state legal systems in thc United Statcs, separate 
legal systems in each of the other nations, and still othcr distinct lcgal 
systems in such organizations as the European Economic Comrnu- 
nity and the United Nations. In a world organizcd into sovereign 
states and organizations of  states, thcre are as many lcgal systcms as 
there are such states and organizations. 

National legal systems are frequently classified into groups or  
families. Thus the legal systems of England, New Zealand, Califor- 
nia, and New York are called "common law" systems, and there are 
good reasons to group thcm together in this way. But it is inaccurate 
to suggcst that they havc idcntical legal institutions, processes, and 
rulcs. O n  thc contrary, therc is grcat divcrsity among them, not only 
in thcir substantivc rulcs of law, but also in thcir institutions and 
processcs. 

Similarly, Francc, Gcrrnany, Italy, and Switzcrland havc thcir own 
lcgal systcms, as do  Argcntina, Brazil, and Chilc. It is truc that they 
are all frequcntly spoken of as "civil law" nations, and we will try in 
this book to explain why it makes sensc to group thcm togcther 
in this way. But it is important to recognize that there arc great dif- 
fercnccs bctwccn thc operating lcgal systcms in thcsc countries. They 
havc quite diffcrcnt lcgal rulcs, lcgal proccdurcs, and lcgal institu- 
tions. Even in Eastcrn Europe, despitc thc strong forccs tending to  
produce uniformity within the Soviet sphere of influence, a similar, 
if less pronounccd, diversity exists. Although thcsc nations arc com- 
monly lumped togcthcr as "socialist law" nations, thcrc is a grcat deal 
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of variation among them, even in hndamental mattcrs. Although all 
land in the Soviet Union is owned by the state, most other socialist 
nations permit some privatc ownership of land, even of productive 
agrarian land. The right to own productive land, for cxamplc, is 
guaranteed in thc Yugoslav constitution. 

Such differences in legal systems arc reflections of the fact that for 
scvcral ccnturics the world has bccn dividcd up into individual states, 
under intellectual conditions that have emphasized the importancc of 
statc sovereignty and encouragcd a nationalistic cmphasis on na- 
tional charactcristics and traditions. In this sensc, thcrc is no  such 
thing as the civil law systcrn, the common law system, or the socialist 
law system. Rather, there arc many diffcrent legal systems within 
each of thesc three groups or families of legal systcms. But the fact 
that different lcgal systcms arc grouped togcther under such a rubric 
as "civil law," for cxample, indicates that they have something in 
common, something that distinguishes them from lcgal systems clas- 
sified as "common law" or "socialist law." It is this uniquely sharcd 
something that is here spokcn of as a legal tradition and that makes it 
possiblc to speak of the French and German (and many other) lcgal 
systems as civil law systcms. 

A lcgal tradition, as the term implics, is not a sct of rulcs of law 
about contracts, corporations, and crimes, although such rules will 
almost always be in some scnsc a reflection of that tradition. Rather 
it is a sct o f  dccply rootcd, historically conditioned attitudes about 
the naturc o f  law, about the role of law in the society and thc pol- 
ity, about the proper organization and operation of a lcgal system, 
and about the way law is or should bc madc, applicd, studicd, pcr- 
fectcd, and taught. The lcgal tradition Elates the legal systcrn to  the 
culture of which it is a partial exprcssion. It puts the lcgal system into 
cultural perspective. 

Of thc grcat variety of living lcgal traditions, the thrcc mcntioncd 
above arc of  particular intcrcst bccause they are in force in powcrfi.11, 
technologically advanced nations and because they havc been cx- 
portcd, with grcatcr or less cffcct, to other parts of the world. Of  thc 
thrcc, the civil law tradition is both st and thc most widcly 
distributcd. Thc traditional da of its orig' is 450 .c., thc sup- 
posed date of publication of e XI1 Tablcs in R . It  is today thc 
dominant legal tradition in most 0 o cstcrn Europe, all of Central 
and South America, many parts of Asia and Africa, and even a few 
cnclavcs in the common law world (Louisiana, Qucbcc, and Puerto 

Rico). I t  was the dominant legal tradition in Cuba and in thc nations 
of  Eastern Europe-including the Soviet Union-that havc becomc 
socialist, and it continues to exercise an important influcnce o n  so- 
cialist legal systems. Hencc an understanding o f  the civil law tra- 
dition is essential to an understanding of socialist law. Thc civil law 
was the legal tradition 
politicians who were the fathers 
ters and the continuing legal 
ropean Communities arc the work df people trained in the civil law 
tradition! It  is difficult to overstatc the influencc of thc civil law tradi- / 
tion on the law of specific nations, the law of international organizal/ 
tions, and international 1aw.F 

We in the common law world are not accustomed to thinking in ,, 
these terms. Hence it bcars repeating that thc civil law tradition is // 

C; <;( older, more widely distributed, and m-ial than the con/$ L ' l 4  
mon law tradition. In these senses, at Icast, it is more important. It  ~ - - + c r  d 

2( should be added that many people belicve the civil law r- & .,. " ' ally superior to the common law, which sccms to  t hez t scP%a-  
tively crude and unosg,anized. The qucstion of supcriority is rcallvv 
beside the oint. Gphisticated omparativc lawycrs within both tra- .C; - 
&ago ab%%lG&cussions of relative superiority o r  in- &$'> . 
feriority. But it is to  the point that many people think that thcir lcgal 
system is superior to ours. That attitude itsclf has bccomc part o f  thc 
civil law tradition. OJ(- ;( ik fr* ? 

b Hence a lawyer from a relatively undevclopcd nation in Ccntral 
America may bc convinced that his legal systcrn is measurably supc- 

1 rior to that of the United States or Canada. Unless hc is a vcry so- 
phisticatcd studcnt of comparativc law, hc may bc inclincd to pa- 
tronize a common lawyer. He  will recognize our  morc advanccd 
economic devclopmcnt, and hc may envy our standard of living. But 
he will find compensatory comfort in thinking of  our lcgal systcm as 
undcvclopcd and of common lawyers as relatively uncultured pcoplc. 
Failure to take this attitude of some civil lawyers toward common 
lawyers into account can result in misunderstanding and difficulty in 
communication. Onc of thc purposcs of this book is to  cnablc us to 
understand thc and, incidentally, to show how f 

thc bcginning of thc common 
law tradition is A.D. 1066, whcn the Normans dcfeatcd thc dcfcnding 
nativcs at Hastings and conquercd England. If we acccpt that datc, 
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the common law tradition is slightly over 900 years old. It is sober- 
ing to recall that when the Cotpw Jutis Civilri of Justinian (discussed 
below) was published in ~ons t an t ino~ le  in A.D. 533, the civil law tra- 
dition, of which it is an important part, was already older than the 
common law is today. As a result of the remarkable expansion and 
development of the British Empire during the age of colonialism and 
empire, however, the common law was very widely distributcd. It  is 
today the legal tradition in force in Great Britain, Ireland, the United 
States, Canada, Australia, and New Zealand, and has had substantial 
influence on the law of many nations in Asia and Africa. 

The socialist law tradition is generally said to have originated at 
the time of the October Revolution. Before that event, the dominant 
legal tradition in the Russian Empire was the civil - law. One intention 
of the Soviet revolutionaries was to abolish the bourgcois civil law 
system and substitute a new socialist legal order. The actual effect of 
thcir reform was to impose certain principles of socialist ideology on 
existing civil law systems and on the civil law tradition. Under the 
influence of the Sovict Union and Marxist thought, similar legal 
changes have taken place in those states of Eastern Europe (and in 
other countries, such as Cuba) that were parts of the civil law tradi- 
tion before they became socialist states. The result is a young, vig- 
orous lcgal tradition that still displays its essentially hybrid nature. 

The socialist attitude is that all law is an instrument of economic 
and social policy and that the common law and civil law traditions 
basically reflect a capitalistic, bourgeois, imperialist, exploitative so- 
ciety, economy, and government. Socialists see our lcgal system as 
incorporating and perpetuating a set of goals and idcals that thcy re- 
gard as socially and economically unjust. At the same time, the com- 
mon law appears to a Sovict lawyer to be unsystematic and undevcl- 
oped, in comparison with carefully drawn Sovict lcgislation that 
builds on the civil law tradition of s y m a n d  ofarher. Finally, to  a 
socialist lawyer, both the civil law and common law traditions are 
subjcct to criticism because thcy embody but do  not clearly state 
their ideologies. Such a lawyer sees our lcgal systems as devices by 
which bourgcois idcals are conccalcd in ostensibly neutral lcgal 
forms, which arc then used to exploit the proletariat. 

The fact that these thrcc lcgal traditions arc all of European origin 
should give us pause. There arc, of coursc, many other lcgal tradi- 
tions in today's world, and new ones are forming. The dominance of 
the thrcc traditions of which we have spoken is the direct result of 
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Western European imperialism in earlier centuries and Soviet impe- 
rialism in this century (just as the dominance of Roman law in an 
earlier age was a product of Roman imperialism). 

Thus there are many important nations that cannot be included in 
any one of these three major legal traditions. It is generally thought, 
for example, that even in Western Europe the Scandinavian - legal sys- 
tems are a thing apart from both the civil law and common law tradi- 
tions. A large part of the world is subject to Islamic law, and other 
religiously oriented legal traditions have substantial influence in 
other parts of the world. In much of A k a  and in many parts of 
Asia, indigenous legal traditions, often restricted to  relatively small 
gezgraphic areas or tribal groups, are in existence. Most of these 
have experienced or arc experiencing somc contact with major legal 
systems from other parts of the world, and the result frequently is an 
unstable state of coexistence whose ultimate outcome is not yet ap- 
parent. Outstanding examples are India, with its peculiar combina- 
tion of Hindu law, other native legal influences, and the common law 
of England w' much of the English law put into the form of sys- 

codific lcgislation of a sort that was never introduced - temat i c e  
into Englan Another interesting example is Japan, which in an 
earlier period received the civil law tradition and the German codes, 
and later, during the post-World War I1 occupation period, came 
under common law influence, particularly in its public law. Both the 
civil law and common law traditions, to the extent that thcy are in 
force in Japan, are of coursc imposed on a prior legal tradition that 
retains somc force but is in no way related to either the civil law or  
thc common law. China-with its own ancient lcgal tradition, a vari- 
ety of modern European and American influences, the enormous im- 
pact of Mao and the C u h r a l  Revolution, and the current efforts at 
modernization-is seeking a new legal personality. 

But these arc not our subjcct; nor are the common law and the 
socialist law our subject. The purpose of this book is to say something 
understandable to the educated general reader about the oldest, most 
widely distributcd, and most influential tradition of  all, the civil law. 
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R O M A N  C I V I L  L A W ,  C A N O N  L A W ,  

A N D  C O M M E R C I A L  L A W  

W E H A V E  B E E N  discussing thc civil law tradition as though it 
wcre homogeneous. Now wc must facc thc unhappy fact that 

it is rcally not that simplc. Thc civil law tradition is a compositc of 
several distinct subtraditions, with separatc origins and devclop- 
mcnts in different pcriods of history. In this and the next few chap- 
tcrs thesc subtraditions will be dcscribcd undcr thc following head- 
ings: Roman civil law, canon law, comncrcial law, thc rcvolution, 
and lcgal scicnce. A bricf discussion of cach of thcm providcs a con- 
vcnicnt way of summarizing thc historical dcvclopmcnt of the civil 
law tradition and indicating something of thc complcxity of that 
tradition. 

Thc oldcst subtradition is directly traccablc to thc Roman law as 
compilcd and codified undcr Justinian in thc sixth ccntury A.D. It in- 
cludcs thc law of pcrsons, the family, inheritancc, property, torts, 
unjust enrichment, and contracts and thc rcmedics by which inter- 
ests falling within these categories are judicially protccted. Although 
the rules actually in forcc have changcd, often drastically, since 533, 
thc first thrcc books of thc Institutes of Justinian (Of Pcrsons, Of 
Things, Of  Obligations) and thc major ninctccnth-ccntury civil 
codes all dcal with substantially thc samc scts of problcms and rcla- 
tionships, and thc substantive arca thcy covcr is what a civil lawycr 
calls "civil law." Thc bclief that this group of subjccts is a rclatcd 
body of law that constitutes thc fundamental contcnt of thc lcgal sys- 
tcm is dceply rootcd in Europc and thc other parts of thc world that 
have rcccivcd thc civil law tradition, and it is onc of thc principal dis- 
tinguishing marks of what common lawycrs call the civil law systcn~. 
Thc cxpansion of govcrnmcntal activity and thc increasing impor- 
tancc of public law havc not seriously altcrcd this outlook. "Civil 
law" is still fundamental law to most civil lawycrs: Hcncc a problcm 
of terminology. Common lawycrs usc thc tcrm "civil law" to rcfcr to 
thc cntirc lcgal systcrn in nations falling within thc civil law tradition. 

But thc lcgal tcrminology of lawvycrs within such a jurisdiction uses 
"civil law" to rcfcr to  that portion of thc lcgal systcm just dcscribed. 
Thc problcm will be dcalt with in this book by using the tcrm "Ro- 
man civil law" to rcfcr to  this part of thc law. 

Justinian, a Roman cmpcror residing in Constantinoplc, had nvo 
principal motivations whcn he ordcrcd thc preparation, undcr thc 
guidancc of thc jurist Tribonian, of what is now callcd thc C o p t s  
Jurti Civilis. First, he was a rcactionary: hc considcrcd thc contcmpo- 
rary Roman law decadcnt; hc sought to rescuc thc Roman lcgal sys- 
tem from scveral ccnturies of dctcrioration and rcstorc it to  its for- 
mer purity and grandcur. Sccond, hc was a codificr: thc mass of 
authoritative and quasi-authoritativc material had bccomc so grcat, 
and includcd so many rcfinements and different points of vicw, that 
it seemed desirable to Justinian to climinatc that which was wrong, 
obscurc, or rcpctitivc, to rcsolvc conflicts and doubts, and to or- 
ganizc what was worth retaining into some systcmatic form. In par- 
ticular, Justinian was conccrned about thc grcat numbcr, Icngth, and 
varicty of commentaries and trcatiscs written by lcgal schoJars (callcd 
jurisconsul~). H e  sought both to abolish thc authority of all but thc 
grcatcst of thc jurisconsults of thc classical pcriod and to makc it un- 
necessary for any morc commentarics or treatiscs to be writtcn. 

O n  publication of the C o p s  Juvls Civilis, Justinian forbadc any 
furthcr rcfcrencc to  the works of jurisconsults. Thosc of thcir works 
that hc approvcd wcrc includcd in thc Covpw Juvis Civilti, and hcncc- 
forward refcrcnce was to  bc made to it, rathcr than to  thc original 
authoritics. Hc  also forbadc thc prcparation of any commcntarics o n  
his compilation itsclf. In othcr words, hc sought to abolish all prior 
law cxccpt that included in the Covpus Jut% Civilti, and hc took the 
view that what was in his compilation would be adcquatc for thc so- 
lution of lcgal problcms without the aid of furthcr intcrprctations or  
commcntary by lcgal scholars. He  was ablc to makc his prohibition 
against citation of the original authoritics morc cffcctivc by having 
somc of thc manuscripts of thcir work that had bccn collcctcd by 
Tribonian burncd. Thc prohibition against citation of works not in- 
cludcd in the Covpus Jurti Civilti cffccti\dy destroycd an cvcn grcatcr 
amount of matcrial, bccausc it naturally diminishcd intcrcst in prc- 
scrving and copying the works of thc jurisconsults who had pro- 
duced thcm. (These two influences have, undcrstandably, compli- 
cated the work of persons intercsted in studying thc prc-Justinian 
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Roman law.) His command that there be no commentaries on the 
compilation was less effective, however, and was disregarded during 
his lifetime. 

The C o p s  Juris Civilis of Justinian was not restricted to Roman 
civil law. It included much that had to do with the power of the em- 
peror, the organization of the cmpire, and a variety of other matters 
that lawyers today would classi@ as public law. But the part of Justin- 
ian's compilation that deals with Roman civil law is the part that has 
been the object of the most intensive study and has become the basis 
of the legal systems of thc civil law world. Other parts of Justinian's 
compilation have been less carefully studied and used because they 
have seemed to be less applicable to the problems of other peoples 
and governments in other times and places. In any event, the part of  
the Corpw J u h  Civilti that is devoted to Roman civil law is much the 
larger part. 

With the fall of the Roman Empire, the Corpw Juris Civilis fell into 
disuse. Cruder, less sophisticatcd versions of the Roman civil law 
were applied by the invaders to the peoples of the Italian peninsula. 
The invaders also brought with them thcir own Germanic legal cus- 
toms, which, under their rule that the law of a person's nationality 
followed him wherever he went, were applied to themselves but not 
to those they had conquered. Even so, a fusion of somc Germanic 
tribal laws with indigenous Roman legal institutions did begin to 
take place in parts of Italy, southern France, and the Ibcrian penin- 
sula. Over the centuries this produced what Europeans still refer to 
as a "vulgarizcd or "barbarized" Roman law, which is today of inter- 
est primarily to legal historians. 

As light returned to Europe, as Europeans regained control of the 
Mediterranean Sea, and as that extraordinary period of feverish intel- - 
lectual and artistic rebirth called the Renaissance began, an intellec- 
tual and scholarly interest in law reappearcd. What civil lawyers com- 
monly refer to as " t h e  of Roman law" is generally conceded to 
havc had its beginning in B o m y ,  latc in the cleventh century. / 70 
There was, however, an earlier revival of interest in the Cmpw Jut% - I 

Civilis in the ninth century, in the Eastern Roman Empire, resulting 
in the publication (in Greek) of a compilation called the Busilica. Al- 
though the Bdica  had much lcss gencral influence than the subse- 
quent Italian revival, it remained an important source of civil law in 1 

Greece until the adoption of the first Greek civil code after World t 
! 

War 11. 

It was at Bologna that the first modcrn European university ap- 
peared, and law was a major object of study. Rut thc law that was 
studied was not the barbarized Roman law that had bccn in force 
under the Germanic invaders. Nor was it the body of rules cnactcd o r  
customarily followed by local towns, merchants' guilds, or petty sov- 
ereigns. The law studied was the Corpw Juris Civilis of Justinian. 

There werc several reasons for this attention to thc Corpus Juris 
Civilis and neglect of other available bodies of law. First, the concep- 
tion of  a Holy Roman Empire was very strong and real in twelfth- 
century Italy. Justinian was thought of as a Holy Roman Emperor, 
and his Corpus Jurh Civilis was treated as imperial legislation. As such 
it had the authority of both the pope and the temporal empcror bc- 
hind it. This made it far superior in force and range of applicabilitv 
to thc legislation of a local prince, the regulations of a guild, o r  local 
custom. Sccond, the jurists recognized the high intellectual quality 
of the Corpus Juris Ciuilis. They saw that this work, which they called 
"written reason," was superior to the barbarized compilations that 
had come into use under the Germanic invader. The Corpus JuVlj 
Civilis carried not only the authority of the pope and the empcror, 
but also the authority of an obviously superior civilization and 
intelligence. 

Within a short time, Bologna and the other universities of north- 
ern Italy became the legal center of the Western world. Men came 
from all over Europe to dy the law as taught in the Italian univer- 
sities. The law studic was th Corpus Juris Civilis, and the common 
language of study wa Latin. here was a succcssion of schools of  
thought about the prope 0 ay to study and explain the Corpus Juris 
Ciuilis. Of special prominence, for both thcir views of the law and 
their stylcs of scholarship, werc the groups of scholars known as the 
Glossators and the Commentators. Thcy produced an immense liter- 
ature, which itself bec e the object of study and discussion and 
came to carry great au ity. Those who had studied in Bologna re- 
turned to their nations md established universities where they also 
taught and studied the law of the Corpw Juris Civilis according to the 
style of the Glossators ~d Commentators. In this way, the Roinan 
civil law and the rnmentators became 
the basis of a common of Europe, which is actually called the jus 
commune by lega s. There was a common body of law and 

-or writing about 1 mmon legal language, and a common 
method of teachin 
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With the rise of the nation-state and the growth of the concept of 
national sovercignty, particularly from the fifteenth century on, and 
with the demise 

Bolognese scholars werc formally "received" as binding law. (Civil 
lawyers use the term LLreception" to sum up the process by which the 
nation-states of the civil law world came to includc the jus commune 
in thcir national legal systems.) In other parts of Europe the recep- 
tion was less formal; the Corpus Jurts Cilills and the works of the 
Glossators and Commentators were received because of their value as 
customary law or because of thcir appeal as an intellectually superior 
system. But, by one means or  another, the Roman civil law was re- 
ceived throughout a large part of Western Europe, in the nations 
that are now the home of the civil law tradition. 

Eventually, in the ninetcenth century, the principal states of West- 
ern Europe adopted civil codes (as of which the 
Frcnch Code NapolCon of 1804 is 
of these civil codes was almost 
the first three books of the Institutes of Justinian and the Roman civil 
law component of the jus commune of medieval Europe. The prin- 
cipal concepts were Roman and medieval common law in nature, 
and the organization and conceptual structure were similar. A Euro- 
pean or  Latin American civil code of today clearly demonstrates the 
influence of Roman law and its medieval revival. Roman civil law 
epitomizes the oldest, most continuously and thoroughly studied, 
and (in the opinion of civil lawyers) most basic part of the civil law 
tradition. 

Roman law is oftcn said to be the greatest contribution that Rome 
has made to Wcsteg-civilization, and Roman ways o m  have 
ccrtainly percolated into every Western legal system. All Western 
lawycrs are in this sense Roman lawyers. In civil law nagons, how- 
2-raw is much more pervasive, direct, 
and concretc than it is in the common law world. We have had no 
reception of Roman law. 

The second oldest component of the civil law tradition is the 
canon law of the Roman Catholic Church. This body of law and pro- 
c-as developed by the Church for its own governance and to 
regulate the rights and obligations of its communicants. Just as the 

Ronian civil law was the universal law of the temporal empire, di- 
rectly associated with the authority of the emperor, so the canon law 
was the universal law of the spiritual domain, directly associated with 
the authority of thc pope. Each had its own sphere of application, 
and a scparatc set of courts cxistcd for each: the civil courts for Ro- 
man civil law and the ecclesiastical courts for canon law. There was, 
however, a tendency toward overlapping jurisdiction, and before the 
Reformation it was common to find ecclesiastical courts exercising 
civil jurisdiction, particularly in family law and succession matters, as 
well as jurisdiction over certain types of crimes. The canon law had 
its beginnings early in the Christian era and has a fascinating history, 
including forged documents treated for centuries as though they 
were genuine. Various collections and arrangements of canon law 
materials were assembled, and by the time of the Bolognese revival 
thcre was a substantial body of written canon law available for study. 

The study of canon law camc to be joined with the study of the 
Roman civil law in the Italian universities, and the degree conferred 
on a student who had completed the full course of study was Juvir 
Utriusque Doctw, or Doctor of Both Laws, referring to the civil law 
and the canon law. (The J.U.D. degree is still granted in some univer- 
sities in the civil law worlTjXecause the two wcrc studied together 
in the Italian universities, there was a tendency for them to influencc 
each other; and the canon law, as well as the Roman civil law, helped 
in the formation of the jus commune that was subsequcntly received 
by the European states. Canon law influenced the jus commune mainly 
in the areas of family law and succession (both parts of the Roman 
civil law), criminal law, and the law of procedure. By the time the 
ecclesiastical courts of Europc were deprived of their civil jurisdic- 
tion, many substantive and procedural principles and institutions 
they had developed had been adopted by the civil courts themselves. 

This Roman civil law-canon law jus commune was the generally 
applicable law of Europe. There was also, of course, a great amount 
of local law, some of it customary and some in the form of legislation 
by princes, lords, towns, or communes. In general, such law \vas re- 
garded as exceptional in nature and of only local interest. The attcn- 
tion of the legal scholar was focused on the jus commune, rather than 
on local variations. Still, local law had some effect on the develop- 
ment of the jus commune. Many of the most important law teachers 
and scholars were also practicing lawyers in constant contact with the 
law in action. What they saw of customary and local law, particularly 
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in fields such as criminal law, where Roman law was undeveloped o r  
considered inapplicable, helped form their ideas about the jus com- 
mune. At the same time their scholarly bent and their conviction of 
the superiority of Roman civil law strongly affected the development 
of local law. The two tended to converge along lines favored by thc 
scholars. 

The reception of the jm commune in European nations eventually 
-oused a nationalistic concern for the identification and preserva- 

"9 
tion-and in so-+ s the glorification-of indigenous legal in- 
stitutions. The couttrmes f the various French regions generally clas- 
sified as the pays d roit coutumier (regions of customary law)-in 
contrast to those regions generally classified as pays de droit b i t  (re- 
gions of written law), where Roman law was the dominant influ- 
ence-became a source of national pride and scholarly interest as 
France became self-consciously a nation-state. After the Revolution, 
an effort was made during codification to include institutions from 
the coutumes in the new centralized legal order. In Germany a dispute 
arose during the preparatory work of codification between the so- 
called "Germanists" and "Romanists," and the draft of a civil code 
originally proposed for unified Germany was rejected because of the 
opposition of the Germanists. Their complaint was that the draft was 
purely Roman in form and substance, to the neglect of native legal 
institutions, and they were able to force a revision for the purpose of 
giving the code a more German, less purely Roman, flavor. 

In these and other ways, the development of a national legal sys- 
tem in each of the major European nations took on certain charac- 
teristics directly traceable to the desire to identify, perpetuate, and 
glorifjr indigenous legal institutions. This tendency is indeed one of 
the main reasons for the substantial differences that exist between 
contemporary civil law systems. But what binds such nations to- 
gether is that these indigenous legal institutions have been combined 
with the form and substance of Roman civil law, under the influence 
of the jus commune. The Roman influence is very great; the native 
legal contribution, whilc s~lbstantial, is gcnemllv of subsidiary im- 
portance. It does not go to such 
notions, or to the organ-sty 
drawn from the older, more 
man civil law tradition. 

The third subtradition, after Roman civil law and canon law, 
is commercial law. Although it is obvious that some form of com- 

mercial law is as old as commerce, the commercial law of Western 
Europe (and also, as it happens, of the common law world) had its 
principal development in Italy at the time of the Crusades, when Eu- il \-- 

ropean commerce regained dominance in the Mediterranean area. ; 
Italian merchants formed guilds and established rules for the con- 
duct of commercial affairs. Medieval Italian towns became com- 

& 
mercial centers, and the rules developed within these towns-par- 
titularly Am&, Genoa, Pisa, and Venice-were influential in the 
development of commercial law. Unlike Roman civil law and canon 
law, which were bookish and dominated by scholars, commercial law 
was the pragmatic creation of practical men engaged in commerce. 
Interpretation and application of the commercial law went on  in 
commercial courts, in which the judges were merchants. The needs 
of commerce and the interests of merchants, not the compilation of 
Justinian o r  those of the canonists, were the main sources of the law. 

The commercial law that developed out of the activities of the 
guilds and of  the maritime cities soon became i n w ~ a l  in char- 
acter. It  became a common commercial law that penetrated through- 
out the commercial world, even into areas, such as England, where 
the Roman civil law had met with resistance. This common cornmer- 
cial law of Europe was later received by the nation-states and even- 
tually was incorporated into the commercial codes adopted through- 
out the civil law world in the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries. 

These three subtraditions within the civil law tradition-Roman 
civil law, canon law, and commercial law-are the principal historical 
sources of the concepts, institutions, and procedures of most of  the 
private law and procedural law, and much of the criminal law of  
modern civil law systems. In modern form, as affected by revolution- 
ary law and legal science (described in the next few chapters), they 
are embodied in the five basic codes typically found in a civil law ju- 

the code of civil pro- 
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T H E  R E V O L U T I O N  

T H RE E o F the five principal subtraditions of the civil law tradi- t 
tion-Roman civil law, canon law, and commercial law-are, as ? 

we have seen, the historical sources of much of the law embodied in 
the five basic codes in force in most civil law jurisdictions. The reader 
will observe that much of public law, par t icular ly~const ional  law b 
and administrative law, is conspicuously absent from this listing. The I 
reason is that the public law in contemporary civil law nations is in b 
large pan a product o&T-that took place in the West in the i 

century beginning wit his movement, which affected most 
Western nations, included such dramatic events as the American and 
French revolutions, the Italian Risorgimento, the series of wars of 4 

independence that liberated the nations of South and Central Amer- 4 
ica, the unification of Germany under Bismarck, and the liberation of 
Greece after centuries of Turkish domination. 

But these events were themselves products of a more fundamental 
intellectual revolution. Certain long-established patterns of thought 
about government and the individual were finally overcome, and 
newer ways of thinking about man, society, the economy, and the 
state took their place. Even in parts of the West that escaped violent 
revolutions (e.g. England), these newer ideas came to  prevail. It is in J 
this intellectual revolution that we find the main sources of public 
law in the civil law tradition. Although a careful historical investiga- 
tion could undoubtedly trace the origin of a number of contempo- 

- i 
rary governmental institutions to  legal materials that preceded this 
revolution, the fact is that the guiding spirit of European public law 
and many of the concepts and institutions in which it is expressed are 
of modern origin, and d o  not have deep roots in the Roman or  me- 
dieval periods of European history. 

The effect of the revolution was not, however, 
law. It also had a profound 
application, and, to a lesser 
rived from Roman and jzu 
tion produced a new way of thinking about law that had important 

consequences for the organization and administration of the legal 
system and for rules of substantive and procedural law. 

One of the principal driving intellectu forces of the revolution 
was what has since come to be c a l l e d m a  3 atural law ("secular" 
because it was not derived from religious doctrine, belief, o r  au- 
thority: revolutionary thought was severely antireligious and anti- 
clerical). It was based on certain ideas about man's nature that find 
expression in the American Declaration of Independence and in the 
French Declaration of the Rights of Man and of the Citizen. All 
men, so the reasoning goes, are created equal. They have certain 
natural rights to  property, to  liberty, to  life. The proper function of  
government is t o  recognize and secure these rights and t o  ensure 
equality among men. Government should be carried on by elected 
representatives. And so on. F e d &  

The surviving institutions of feudalism, which conferred social 
status and public office on  the basis of land ownership, were clearly 
inconsistent with these ideas. So  were aristocracies of other kinds, fin> L'r-, . 
based on  considerations other than the ownership of land, such as 
the aristocracy of the robe. Before the French Revolution, judicial 
offices were regarded as property that one could buy, sell, and leave 
t o  one's heir on one's death. Montesquieu himself inherited such an 
office, held it for a decade, and sold it. The judges were an aristo- 
cratic group who supported the landed aristocracy against the peas- 
ants and the urban working and middle classes, and against the cen- 
tralization of governmental power in Paris. When the Revolution 
came, the aristocracy fell, and with it fell the aristocracy of the robe. 

A second tenet of the intellectual revolution was the separation of  J 

governmental powers. A number of writers, notablv Montesquieu in 
his Spirit of the Laws and Rousseau in The Social Contract, had per- 
suasively argued the fundamental importance t o  rational democratic 
government of establishing and maintaining. a separation of govern- 
mental powers, and in particular of clearly distinguishing and sepa- 
rating the legislative and the executive, on the one hand, and the ju- 
diciary, on the other. The purpose was to  prevent intrusion of thc 
judiciary into areas-lawmaking and the execution of thc laws-rc- 
served to the other two powers. This attitude toward the judicial 
power did not exist in the United States either before or  after the 
American Revolution. The system of checks and balances that has 
emerged in the United States places no special emphasis on isolating 
the judiciary, and it proceeds from a philosophy different from that 
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which produced the sharp separation of powers customarily encoun- 
tered in the civil law world. It  is important to emphasize this point 

i 
and to understand why this was the case. 

In France the judicial aristocracy were targets of the Revolution 
i" 

not only because of their tendency to identify with the landed aris- 
tocracy, but also because of their failure to distinguish very clearly 

! 
between applying law and making Lw. As a result of these-failings, r 

eff&ts by the Crown to unify the kingdom and to enforce relatively 
enlightened and progressive legislative reforms had frequently been 
frustrated. The courts refixed to apply the new laws, interpreted 
them contrary to their intent, or hindered the attempts of officials to 
administer them. Montesquieu and others developed the theory that 
the only sure way of preventing abuses of this kind was first to  sepa- 
rate the legislative and executive from the judicial power, and then to 
regulate the judiciary carefully to ensure that it restricted itself to  ap- 
plying the law made by the legislature and did not interfere with 
public officials performing their administrative functions. 

In the United States and England, on the contrary, there was a dif- 
ferent kind of judicial tradition, one in which judges had often been a 
progressive force on the side of the individual a~ains t  the abuse of 
power by the ruler, and had played an important part in thc cen- 
tralization of governmental power and the destruction of feudalism. 
The fear of judicial lawmaking and of judicial interference in admin- 
istration did not exist. On the contrary, the power of the i u d s t o  $ . . 
shape the dev-n law was a -1- 
come institution. It was accepted that the courts had the powers of 
mandamus (to compel an official to pcrform his legal duty) and quo 
wawanto (to question the legality of an act performed by a public 
official). The judiciary was not a target of the American Revolution 
in the way that it was in France. I; 

The age was also the Age of Reason. Rationalism was a dominant d 
intellectual force. It was assumed that reason controlled men's activi- /'- c; 
ties and that all obstacles would fall before the proper exercise of 
careful thought by iiltelligent men. Thc subconscious had not yet 
been discovered, and th . er o ' ational forces in history was not 

[+yet rec0e;nized. 1 optirnisticall ssumed that existing laws and 
81 i d Q  institutions O ~ S ,  ririonalli. derived from 

unimpeachable first principles, put in their place. 
The emphasis on the rights of man in the revolutionary period 

produced statements about individual liberty of the sort found in our 
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Declaration of Independence and in the French Declaration of  the 
Rights of M and of the Citizen. There was, however, a very impor- 
tant -3eudalism (in the general, nontechnical sense of  the 
term as it was used by many European and Latin American revolu- 
uonaries) had survived in Europe and Latin America in a form that 
F p t  alive many o f  the social injustices inherent in its origins, whereas 
m the American colonies, legd institutions of undeniably feudal ori- 
gin had already been deprived of much of their ability to'produce the 
kind of social and economic evils that characterized feudal soci- 
eties. As a consequence the intellectual revolution in the civil law 
world was more intensely antifeudal in orientation than it was in the /' 

United States. The emphasis on the right of a man to  own propetty 
and on the obligation of the law to protect his ownership was in part 
a r e a _ c t l a n t  tenure under feudalism. The emphasis 
on a man's right to conduct his own affairs and to move laterally and 
vertically in society was a reaction against the tendency under feudal- 
ism to fix a man in a place and status. The revolution became, to use 
Sir Henry Maine's famous phrase, an instrument for the transition 
"from status to contract." The result was an exaggerated emphasis on  
private property and liberty of contract, similar in effect to the exag- 
gerated individualism of nineteenth-century England and America. 
But the reaction in the civil law world carried a special antifeudal 
flavor. 

The revolution was also a great step along the path toward glorifi- 
cation of  the secular state. Henceforward the temporal allegiance o f  
the individual would be owed primarily to the state. Feudal obliga- 
tions and relationships were abolished. Religious obligations lost 
most of their remaining legal importance. The ecclesiastical courts 
lost what little remained of their temporal jurisdiction. Family rela- 
tionships were now defined and regulated by law (i.e. by the state). 
Local governmental autonomies were abolished; guilds and corpora- 
tions were deprived of regulatory power. Separate legal traditions 
were merged into a single body of national law. The legal universe, 
formerly very complicated, was suddenly simplified: hcncefonvard it 
would in theory be inhabited only by thc individual and the nlono- 
lithic state. 

Nationalism was another aspect of the glorification of the state. 
The objective was a national legal system that would express national 
ideals and the unity of the nation's culture. Such a national law 
should be expressed in a national language and should incorporate 
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national legal institutions and concepts. The authority (but not the 
content) of the jus commune was rejectcd; a common law of the civil 
law world was now history. In the future all law would be national 
law, and variation from the jus commune was not merely accepted, 
but valued as evidence of national genius and identity. 

Thus the revolution was composed of such intellectual forces as 
natural rights, the separation of powers, rationalism, antifeudalism, 
bourgeois liberalism, statism, and nationalism. These are all respect- 
able cnough as ideas or points of view, so long as they are kept in 
proportion. But during and following the revolution a general atrno- 
sphere of exaggeration prevailed (as is typical of revolutionary move- 
ments). The hated past was painted in excessively dark colors. The 
objectives of the revolution were idealized and the possibility of their 
accomplishment assumed. The problems in thc way of reform were 
ignored or  oversimplified. Ideological passion displaced reason; rev- 
olutionary ideas became dogmas; the revolution becamc utopian. 

In France in particular, just as in the Soviet Union after the October 
Revolution, the utopian flavor was very strong. Tocqueville said that 
the Revolution "developed into a species of religion." This develop- 
ment profoundly affected the revolutionary reforms in France, and 
since the revolutionary law of France has been extremely influential 
outside of France, the legal systems in many parts of the civil law 
world show the effects both of the fervent utopianism that character- 
ized the French Revolution and of reactions against it. The emphasis 
on separation of powers led to a separate system of administrative 
courts, inhibited the adoption of judicial review of legislation, and 
limited the judge to a relatively minor role in the legal process. The 
theory of natural rights Icd to an exaggerated emphasis on individual 
rights of property and contract and to an oversharp distinction bc- 
twecn public and private law. Glorification of the state, nationalism, 
and rationalism combined to produce a pcculiar civil law theory of 
what law is and to determine the form and style of thc basic codes. 

T H E  S O U R C E S  O F  LAW 

I N T H E  P E R I O D  of revolutionary change we have been dis- 
cussing, thc social and economic injustices of the old order were 

brought into direct conflict with the desire for egalitarianism. The  
awkward, highly decentralized, inefficient structure of feudal govern- 
ment fell before the need for a more efficient, centralized governmen- 
tal system-the modern nation-state. Both in order to bring about 
this kind of transformation and in order to consolidate thc accom- 
plishments of the revolution, an ideology was needed, and nation- 
alism-the ideology of the state-met this need. And if nationalism 
was the prevailing ideology, sovereignty was the basic premise of its 
legal expression. 

The conccpt of sovereignty had existed for several centuries. Its de- 
velopment as a legal concept can be traced to the work of  certain Eu- 
ropeans, notably Hugo Grotius, who are oftcn called the "fathers of  
international law." These scholars employed sovereignty as a h n d a -  
mental concept for ordering international affairs between nations. 
During the period of colonialism and the foundation of empires, 
they built a school of international law that both supported the claims 
and attempted to control the conduct of the colonial and empire- 
building powers. During the emergence of the nation-state the same 
concept was put to new, somewhat different uses. 

Anothcr dimension of the movement toward state positi~ ' w n  was 
provided by the secular character of the European revolution. Al- 
though there were variations in form and degree from nation to  
nation, the idea that law was of divine origin-whether expressed 
directly, as in divine (i.e. scriptural) law, o r  expressed indirectly 
through the nature of man as created by God, as in Roman Catholic 
natural law-now lost most of its remaining vitality. Formal respect 
might still be paid to the deity in the lawmaking process (as, for ex- 
ample, in the Amcrican Declaration of Independence), but hencefor- 
ward the operating theory was that the u 
lay in th-e statc. Roman Catholic natural 
control th-ce. Secular natural law, while providing many of the 
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ideas that were the intellectual fuel of the revolution, was ineffectual 
as a control on the activity of the state. It was backed by no organiza- 
tion and had no sanctioning power. The perennial controversy be- 
tween natural lawyers and legal positivists (familiar to all students of 
legal philosophy) thus was decisively resolved, for o al pur- 
poses at least, in favor of the positivists. C o n s e q u w t ' u g h  this 

ademic flavor since the debate still goes on, it has had a d i s t i n c t 1 6 2  
emergence of the modern state. AlJ Western states are positivistic. 

The emergence of the modern nation-state destroyed the legal 
unity provided by common acceptance of the Roman-canonic jus 
wmmune in feudal Europe. The jus commune, associated in many 
minds with the concept of the Holy Roman Empire, was a law that 
transcended the diversities of local tribes, communitics, and nations. 
With the decay of feudalism, the advent of the Reformation, and the 
consequent weakening of the authority of the Holy Roman Empire, 
the centralized monarchy began to emerge as the principal claimant 
to men's loyalty. The centralized state stood in opposition both to the 
medicval autonomy of classes and lands commonly associated with 
feudalism and to every kind of power outside the state. The state 
tended to become the unique source of law, claiming sovereignty for 
itself both internally and internationally. Thus national legal systems 
began to replace the jus commune, which became a subordinate o r  
supplementary law. Roman law itself was quoted as providing, in the 
maxim p o d  princ@i placuit habet m&am (the prince's pleasure is 
law), justification for the legal autonomy of the state that led even- 

systems. The au- 
wmmune. The content of 
largely from the jus com- 

an. Where the jus wmmune 
it was by the will 

of the prince, and its continued force within the state also depended 
in theory on his will. But where, as in most of Europc, therc was no  
formal reception of the Roman law, the process of building a na- 
tional law (usually in the national language) took place under condi- 
tions and on the basis of assumptions that presaged European legal 
positivism. The legislative act was subject to no authority, temporal 
o r  spiritual, superior to the state, nor was it subject to any limitation 
from within the state (such as local or customary law). From a time 
when lawmaking was distributed abng a spectrum running from the 
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local lord or  town council through the emperor and the Universal 
Church, the West had moved to lawmaking at only one point: the 
centralized nation-state. Sovereignty had two faces, an outer face that 
excluded any law of external origin and an inner face that excluded 
any law of local or customary origin. 

It  is important to understand that state positivism was much more 
sharply and consciously emphasized on the Continent than it was in 
England during this period of revolutionary change. One reason, of 
course, was the milder, more gradual, and more evolutionary nature 
ofthe English revolution. In England many of  the forms of feudalism 
were retained, while their substance was transformed. Thc trappings 
of an established church survived, whilc that church's influcncc on  
the form and content of lawmaking diminished to  the vanishing 
point. Most important of all, the indigenous common law of En- 
gland, which had developed along lines quite differcnt from thosc 
taken by the jus wmmune on the Contincnt, was not rejected in the 
interest of statism, nationalism, positivism, and sovereignty. O n  the 
contrary, the common law of England was a positive force in the 
emergence of  England as a nation-state, and was vigorously em- 
braced as evidence of national identity and national genius. O n  the 
Continent the revolution seemed to require a rejection of the old 
legal order; in England it seemed to require acceptance and even glo- 
rification of it. The implications of this differcnce for the attitudes 
toward codification in the civil law and common law worlds arc ob- 
vious. O n  the Continent, where it was thought necessary to reject 
the jus wrnmune, it was natural that new legal systems were codified; 
in England, where it was thought necessary to rctain the common 
law, no need for codification was felt. 

On the Contincnt the rejection of the old order procecdcd along 
the lines indicated by a vision of the world as properly organized into 
secular, positivistic nation-states. Consequently, the natural law of  
the Roman Catholic Church, like other externally derived theories of 
law and justice, and the canon law, like other cxtcrnal bodies of rulcs 
and institutions, could not have effect as law within the statc. The 
Western school of international law, which is bascd on a lund of ab- 
solute sovereignty of the state that permits it to  be bound only when 

principles of international law 
state itself decided that they 

organizations and 
the obligations of members of such organizations again affected the 
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state only if it had agreed to be subject to them. The laws of one state 
could only be enforced within another state if the latter chose to per- 
mit their enforcement. A judgment rendered by a court of one state 
would or would not be enforced by the courts of another state at the 
latter's option. The outward face of state positivism was thus uni- 
form and unbroken: nothing outside the state could make law effec- 
tive on or within the state without the state's consent. 

The inner face of the school of state positivism was equally un- 
broken. Only the state had lawmaking power, and hence no individ- 
ual or group within the state could produce law. The ability of in- 
dividuals to bind themselves by contracts and of the members of  
organizations to adopt effective rules governing their internal rela- 
tions did not give them lawmaking power. These were considered to 
be private arrangements, which had legal effect only to the extent 
that the state chose to recognize and enforce them. Books and arti- 
cles written by scholars (although much more influential than legal 
scholarship in common law countries, as will be explained in a subse- 
quent chapter) also were not law, for the same reasons. 

Thus state positivism, as expressed in the dogma of the absolute 
external and internal sovereignty of the state, led to a state monopoly 
on lawmaking. Revolutionary emphasis on the strict separation of 
powers demanded that only specifically designated organs of the 
state be entitled to make law. According to that doctrine, the legis- 
lative and judicial powers of the government were different in kind; 
in order to prevent abuse, they had to be very sharply separated from 
each other. The legislative power is by definition the lawmaking 
power, and hence only the legislature could make law. As the only 
representative, directly elected branch of the government, the legis- 
lature alone could respond to the popular will. Some of the conse- 
quences of this dogma for the civil law judge will be discussed in the 
next chapter. For now it need only be said that the familiar common 
law doctrine of stare kchts-i.e. the power and obligation of courts 
to base decisions on prior decisions-is obviously inconsistent with 
the separation of powers as formulated in civil law countries, and is 
therefore rejected by the civil law tradition. Judicial decisions are 
not. 

What, then, was law? The basic answer, which is the essence of  
legislative positivism, is that only statutes enacted by the legislative 
power could be law. However, t was c o m m ~  in civrl 
the prin-awmaking power within certain limits. After the 
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various Western revolutions, such decrees derived their force as law 
not from any inherent lawmaking power in the executive, but from 
the delegation of lawmaking power to the executive by the legis- 
lature, which was the sole repository of that power. By the same rea- 
soning, the legislature could delegate the power to  promulgate reg- 
ulations having the force of law to administrative organs of  the 
government. Such delegated legislative and administrative regula- 
tions were effective as law only within the limits of the power dele- 
gated by the legislature. Anything that exceeded that power would 
be "illegal," and consequently not law. 

In addition to statutes gislation promulgated by the 
executive under de d administrative regulations, 
nations within the ci still commonly recognize a 
third source of law, re a person acts in accordance 
with custom under at it represents the law, his ac- 
tion will be accepted as any civil law jurisdictions, so long 
as there is no applicable statute or regulation to the contrary. The 
amount of  writing on custom as law in civil law jurisdictions is im- 
mense, far out of proportion to its actual importance as law. The 

much w~iting (in addition to the importance of  
of law in the earlier history of the civil law tradi- 

tion) is the need to justify treating as law something that is not cre- 
J 

ated by the legislative power of the state. To give custom the force 
of  law would appear to violate the dogma of state positivism (only 
the state can make law) and the dogma ofsharp separation of  powers 
(within the state only the legislature can make law). Some very so- 
phisticated theories have been developed to explain away this appar- 
ent inconsistency. Meanwhile the importance of custom as a source 
of  law is slight and decreasing. 

The result of  all this is that the accepted theory of  sources o f  law i 
the civil law tradition recognizes only statutes, regulations, and 
tom as sources of law. This listing is exclusive. It is also arranged in 
descending order of authority. A statute prevails over a contrary reg- 
ulation. Both a statute and a regulation prevail over an inconsistent 
custom. This may all seem very technical and of dubious importance, 
but in fact it is basic to our understanding of the civil law tradition, 
since the function of  the judge within that tradition is to interpret 
and to apply "the law" as it is technically defined in his jurisdiction. 
Both state positivism and the dogma of separation of powers require 
that the judge resort only to "the law" in deciding caws. It  is as- 
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sumed that whatever the problem that may come before him, the 
judge will be able to find some form of law to  apply-whether a stat- 
ute, a regulation, or an applicable custom. He cannot turn to  books 
and articles by legal scholars or  to prior judicial decisions for the law. 

This dogmatic conception of what law is, like many other implica- 
tions of the dogmas of the re 
time and events. Perhaps 
the strong movement tow 
on the hnctional rigidity, 
law, of written constitutions. Such constitutions, by eliminating the 
power of the legislature to amend by ordinary legislative action, im- 
pair the legislature's monopoly on lawmaking. They insert a new ele- 
ment into the hierarchy of sources of law, which now must read 
"constitution, legislation, regulations, and custom." In addition, if a 
court can decide that a statute is void because it is in conflict with the 
constitution, the dogma of sharp separation of legislative from judi- 
cial power is impaired. The power of judicial review of the constitu- 
tionality of legislative action has long existed in Mexico and most 
other Latin American nations (though it is not always aggressively 
exercised). And since World War 11, judicial review, in one form or  
another, has appeared or reappeared in Austria, France, Germany, 
Italy, Yugoslavia, and Spain. 

Another complicating factor is the inclusion of the initiative and 
the referendum in the constitutions of some civil law countries; this 
necessarily involves the transfer of some lawmaking power from the 
legislature to the people, and hrther  weakens the position of the 
legislature as the sole source of law. The growth of international 
and supranational organizations, and the trend in Europe and Latin 
America toward the transfer of some sovereignty to  such organiza- 
tions, hrther weakens the traditional theory. 

These and other modern tendencies have been noted by scholars, 
who often recognize their implications for the orthodox theory of 
sources of law, but they do  not seriously impair the more generally 
prevailing view of what law is. To the average judge, lawyer, or law 
student in France or Argentina, the traditional theory of sources of 
law represents the basic truth. It is a part of his ideology. 

In the common law world, on the other hand, a world less com- 
pelled by the peculiar history and the rationalist dogmas of the 
French Revolution, fferent attitudes prevail. The common 

systema 'c accretion of statutes, judicial deci- law of England, 
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sions, and customary practices, is thought of as 'he m d o u r c e  of  
law. It has deep historic dimensions and is not the Goduct of a con- 
scious revolutionary attempt to make or to restate the applicable law 
at a moment in history. There is no systematic, hierarchical theory of  
sources of law: legislation, of course, is law, but so are other things, 
including judicial decisions. In formal terms the relative authority of  
statutes, regulations, and judicial decisions might run in roughly that 
order, but in practice such formulations tend to  lose their neatness 
and their importance. Common lawyers tend to be much less rigor- 
ous about such matters than civil lawyers. The attitudes that led 
France to  adopt the metric system, decimal currency, legal codes, and 
a rigid theory of sources of law, all in the space of a.few years, are still 
basically alien to  the common law tradition. 
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0 N E  O F T E N  hears it said, sometimes by people who should 
know better, that civil law systems are codified statutory sys- 

tems, whereas the common law is uncodified and is based in large 
part on judicial decisions. The purpose of this chapter is to indicate 
the extent to which this observation oversimplifies and misrcpre- 
sents, and at the same time the extent to which it expresses, an impor- 
tant set of basic 

force in a typical American state as there is in a typical European or 
Latin American nation. As in a civil law nation, legislation validly en- 
acted in the United States is the law, which the judges are expected to 
interpret and apply in the spirit in which it was enacted. The au- 
thority of legislation is superior to that of judicial decisions; statutes 
supersede contrary judicial decisions (constitutional questions aside), 
but not vice versa. The amount of legislation and the degree of au- 
thority of legislation are not usehl criteria for distinguishing civil 
law systems from common law systems. 

Nor is the existence of something called a codc a distinguishing 
criterion. California has more codes than any civil law nation, but 
California is not a civil law jurisdiction. Codes do exist in most civil 
law systems, but bodies of systematic legislation covering broad areas 
of the law and indistinguishable in appearance from European or 
Latin American codes also exist in a number of common law nations. 
Conversely, a civil law system need not have codes. Hungary and 
Greece were civil law countries even before they enacted their civil 
codes: Hungarian civil law was uncodified until Hungary became a 
socialist state, and Greece enacted its first civil code after World War 
11. South Afiica, whose legal system is based on Roman-Dutch law, 
is still uncodified, and citations of Justhian's Digest in South African 
judicial opinions are still encountered. The code form is thus not a 
distinctive identifying mark of a civil law system. 

If, however, one thinks of codification not as a form but as the ex- - 
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, mession of an ideology, and if one tries to understand that ideology 
and why it achieves expression in codc form, then one can see how it 
makes sense to talk about codcs in comparative law. It is true that 

d 
California has a number of what arc called codes, as do  some other 
states in the United States, and that the Uniform Commercial Code 
has been adopted in most American jurisdictions. However, al- 
though these look like the codes in civil law countries, the undcrly- 
ing ideology-the conception of what a code is and of the functions 
it should perform in the legal process-is not the same. There is an 
entirely different ideology of codification at work in the ci\.il law 
world. 

It will be recalled that Justinian, when he promulgated the Co?pzrs 
Jut% Civilk, s o s h t  to abolish all prior law. ~ e r t a i ~ e l c m c n t s  of  the 
prior legal order werc, however, included in the C o ~ w  Jut% Civilis 
itself, and were consequently preserved when he promulgated it. 
Similarly, the French, when they codified their law, r - d  all prior 
law in the areas covered by the codcs. Any principles of prior law that 

, . 
werc incorporated in the codes 
previous existence, but from 
codified form. Justinian and 
prior law for different but analogous reasons: Justinian sought t o  re- 
establish the purer law of an earlier timc, the French to establish an / 

" P W  entirely new legal order. In both cases, the aims were essentially uto- U I d 
pian. Let us look more closely at the utopia ofthc Frcnch codification. 

The ideology of the French codification, though more temperate 
than that of  the immediate postrevolutionary period, accurately re- 
flects the ideology of the French Revolution. For example, one rea- 
son for the attempt to repeal all pr law, and thus limit the effect o f  
law to new legislation, wa & statism he glorification of the nation- 
state. A law that had its origins In an earlier time, before the creation 
of the state, violated this statist ideal. So did a law that had its origin 
outside the state-in a European common law, for instance. The na- 
tionalism of the time was also an important factor. Much of the pre- 
revolutionary law in France was European rather than French in ori- 
gin (the jw commune), and was consequently offensive to the rising 
spirit of French nationalism. At the same timc, much that was Frcnch 
(the coutumes of the northern regions in particular) now appeared as 
the logical object of preservation and glorification. The drive toward 
a centralized state made it important to bring some unity out o f  the 
diversity of legal systems and materials in the French regions. The  
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secular natural law ideal of one law applicable to all Frenchmen 
pointed the same way. 

The rampant rationalism o f t  ad an important effect 
on French codification. Only an 

belief that history could be 
attitude is implicit also in the hypothesis that an entirely new legal 

system, incorporating only certain desirable aspects of the generally 
undesirable prior legal system, could be created and substituted for 
the old system. The assumption was that by reasoning from basic 
premises established by the thinkers of the secular natural law school, 
one could derive a legal system that would meet the needs of the new 
society and the new government. The legal scholars of the time were, 
of course, trained in an earlier period, and they found their working 
legal conceptions, institutions, and processes in the old law. Those 
who participated in drafting the French codes consequently incorpo- 
rated a good deal f e prior law and legal learning into them. In 
this way some &ty with the prior legal culture was retained. 
This tempered the legal consequences of the French Revolution, but 
it did not entirely avoid them. For several decades after the enact- 
ment of the Code NapolCon (the French Civil Code of 1804), the 
fiction was stoutly maintained by a large group of French jurists that 
history was irrelevant to interpretation and application of the code. 
This point is illustrated by the frequently quoted statement of a 
French lawyer of the period: "I know nothing of the civil law; I know 
only the Code NapolCon." 

As in many utopias, one of the objectives of the Revolution was 
to make lawyers unnecessary. There was a desire for a legal system 
that was simple, nontechnical, and straightforward-one in which 
the professionalism and the tendency toward technicality and com- 
plication commonly blamed on lawyers could be avoided. One way 
to do this was to state the law clearly and in a straightforward fash- 
ion, so that the ordinary citizen could read the law and understand 
what his rights and obligations were, without having to consult law- 
yers and go to court. Thus the French Civil Code of 1804 was envi- 
sioned as a kind of popular book that could be put on the shelf next 
to the family Bible. It  would be a handbook for the citizen, clearly 
organized and stated in straightforward language, that would allow 
citizens to determine their legal rights and obligations by themselves. 

Fear of a "gouvernement des juges" hovered over French post- 
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revolutionary reforms and colored the codification process. The em- 
phasis on complete separation of powers, with all lawmalung power 
lodged in a representative legislature, was a way o f  insuring that the 
judiciary would be denied lawmaking power. Experience with the 
prerevolutionary courts had made the French wary of judicial law- 
making disguised as interpretation of laws. Therefore some writers 
argued that judges should be denied even the power to interpret leg- 
islation. (The history of this attitude and its subsequent relaxation 
are described in Chapter VII.) At the same time, however, the judge 
had to decide every case that came before him. The premises of secu- 
lar natural law required that justice be available t o  all Frenchmen; 
there could be no area for judicial selection or discretion in the exer- 
cise of jurisdiction. 

But if the legislature alone could make laws and the judiciary could 
only apply them (or, at a later time, interpret and apply them), such 
legislation had to be complete, coherent, and clear. If a judge were 
required to decide a case for which there was no legislative provision, 
he would in effect make law and thus violate the principle of separa- 
tion of powers. Hence it was necessary that the legislature draft a 
code without gaps. Similarly, if there were conflicting provisions 1 in 
the code, the judge would make law by choosing one rather than an- 
other as more applicable to the situation. Hence there could be no  
conflicting provisions. Finally, if a judge were allowed to decide what 
meaning to give to an ambiguous provision or  an obscure statement, 
he would again be making law. Hence the code had to be clear. 

If insistence on a total separation of legislative from judicial power 
dictated that the codes be complete, coherent, and clear, the prevail- 
ing spirit of optimistic rationalism persuaded those in its spell that it 
was possible to draft systematic legislation that would have those 
characteristics to such a degree that the hnction of  the judge would 
be limited to selecting the applicable provision of the code and giv- 
ing it its obvious significance in the context of the case. Actually, the 
Code Napoleon is not the most extreme example of  this type of  cod- 
ification. That dubious honor falls to the Prussian Landrecht of 1794, 
enacted under Frederick the Great and containing some seventeen 
thousand detailed provisions setting out precise rules to govern spe- 
cific "fact situations." The French civil code was drafted by experi- 
enced and intelligent jurists who were familiar with the rather spec- 
tacular failure of  the Prussian attempt to spell it all out. Indeed, if we 
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read the commcnts of Jean-Etienne-Marie Portalis, onc of thc most 
influential of the compilers of the code, we find a constant rcalistic 
concern t o  avoid the e w s t  idcology. Portalis shows 
11s that the code builds on much prerevolutionary law and lcgal 
scholarship; and he remarks that the provisions of thc codc arc bcst 
thought of as principles or  maxims, "fCconds en consCq~~cnccs," t o  be 
developed and applied by judges and other jurists. 

This kind of professional realism was, however, easily and quickly 
submerged by the rhetoric of the Revolution and by the excesscs of 
the prevailing rationalism. The code became a victim of the revolu- 
tionary ideology and was uniformly treated as though it werc a con- 
scious expression of that ideology, both in France and in thc many 
nations in other parts of the world that were heavily influenced by 
the French Revolution. Some of the problems that this has created 
for civil lawyers will be discussed in subsequent chapters. 

In contrast to the essentially revolutionary, rationalistic, and non- 
technical character of the Code NapolCon, the German Civil Codc of 
1896 (effective in 1900) was historically oriented, scicntific, and pro- 
fessional. A large share of the credit (or blame) for thc differcnccs 
between the German and the French civil codes is owed to Friedrich 
Karl von Savigny, one of the most famous names in the history of the 
civil law tradition. 

The idea of codification aroused widespread interest in Germany 
and other parts of Europe and in Latin America during the first part 
of the nineteenth century. The French code was widcly admired and 
copied, and in thc course of time it was proposed that Gcrmany fol- 
low France's lead. However, Savigny and his followers-influenced 
by Kant, Hegel, and German Romanticism-opposcd this effort, 
persuasively arguing a thesis that became very influential in Ger- 
many. Proponents of what came to be known as the "historical 
school," these scholars maintained that it would be wrong for Ger- 
many to attempt t o  devise a civil code by reasoning from principles 
of sccular natural law. In their view, the law of a people was a histor- 
ically determined organic product of that people's development, an 
expression of the Vofhugeit. Consequently, a thorough study of the 
existing German law and of its historical development was a neces- 
sary prelude to  proper codification. Since the Roman civil law as in- 
terpreted by the medieval Italian scholars had been formally received 
in Germany some centuries before, a thorough historical study of 

Gcrrnan law had to include Roman law and old Germanic law as well 
as morc reccnt elcments of the contemporary German lcgal system. 
Undcr the influence of Savigny and the historical school, many Ger- 
man scholars turned their cncrgics t o  thc intcnsive study of lcgal 
history. 

Savigny's idea was that by thoroughly studying thc German lcgal 
system in its historical context lcgal scholars would bc ablc t o  draw 
from it a set of historically verified and cssential principles. Thcsc fca- 
tures of thc law could then be individually studicd, studied in rcla- 
tion t o  other such principles, and eventually systematically restated. 
The rcsult would be a reconstruction of thc Gcrman legal systcm ac- 
cording t o  its inherent principles and features. This, in turn, \vould 
provide the necessary basis for thc codification of German law. 

The componcnts of the Gcrrnan lcgal systcm, in thcir historical 
context, camc to bc thought of by certain successors of Sa\ 11 'g ny as 
something like natural data. Just as natural data in biology, chcrnistry, 
or physics could bc studied in ordcr to  dcterminc thc morc general 
principles of which thcy werc specific manifestations, so the data of  
German law could bc studicd in ordcr to identify and extract from 
them those inherent principles of thc Gcrman lcgal ordcr of which 
they were specific expressions. Hence thc propbsed reconstruction of  
the German lcgal systcm was to  be a scientific reconstruction. (This 
conception is discussed at greater length in Chaptcr X.) Finally, the 
Germans werc convinced that it was neither desirable nor possiblc t o  
rid the world of lawyers. Thc idca that thc law should bc clcarly and 
simply statcd so that it could bc correctly undcrstood and applied by 
the popular readcr was cxprcssly rejected. Thc Gcrrnan view was that 
lawyers would be nccdcd, that thcy would cngage in interpreting and 
applying the law, and that thc codc thcy prcparcd should bc rcspon- 
sivc t o  thc needs of those trained in thc law. 

Consequently, the German Civil Codc of 1896 is the oppositc of  
rcvolutionary. It was not intcndcd to abolish prior law and substitute 
a new legal systcm; on  thc contrary, the idca was t o  codify thosc 
principlcs of German law that would cmcrgc from careful historical 
study of thc Gcrman lcgal systcm. Instcad of trying t o  discover truc 
principlcs of law from assumptions about man's nature, as thc Frcnch 
did under thc influence of sccular natural law, thc Gcrmans sought t o  
find hndamental principles of German law by scientific study of thc 
data of German law: the existing Gcrman legal systcm in historical 
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context. Rather than a textbook for the layman, the German civil 
code was thought of as a tool to be used primarily by professionals of 
the law. 

Does this mean that the German civil code and the French civil 
code are totally dissimilar? It does not. There are differences, and 
they are important, but some overriding similarities remain. The 
Germans, like the French, have incorporated a sharp separation of 
powers into their system of law and government. It is the hnction of 
the legislator to make law, and the judge must be prevented from do- 
ing so. While displaying a more sophisticated awareness of the diffi- 
culty of making a code complete, coherent, and clear, the Germans 
nevertheless sought to do  exactly that, and for the same basic reasons 
that motivated the French. The German code also served a unifjring 
hnction, providing a single body of law for the recently unified na- 
tion. And like the French code, it thus supported the emergence of 
the monolithic nation-state. 

An entirely different set of ideals and assumptions is associated 
with the California Civil Code, or with the Uniform Commercial 
Code as adopted in any American jurisdiction. Even though such 
codes may look very much like a French or a German code, they are 
not based on the same ideology, and they do not express anything 
like the same cultural reality. Where such codes exist, th . 
pretense of completeness. The judgeknot compel led^ 
for deciding a given case within the code. Usually, moreove r sch  
codes are not rejections of the past; 
prior law in their field, but rather 
it conflicts with their specific 
Where some provision of a 
possible conflict with a deeply rooted rule of the common law, the 
tendency will be to interpret the code provision in such a way as to 
evade the conflict. "Statutes in derogation of the common law," ac- 
cording to a famous judicial quotation, "are strictly construed." 

Thus the conservative tendencies of the common law tradition 
stand in marked contrast to the ideology of revolution from which 
the spirit of civil law codification emerged. It  is this ideology, rather 
than the form of codification, that helps to bind civil law nations to- 
gether in a common legal tradition. Like the work of the Glossators 
and Commentators, which was received together with the Corpus 
Jurir Civilts in Europe, the ideas of European publicists and scholars 
of the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries have been adopted, to- 
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gether with the form of European codification, in the civil law na- 
tions of Latin America, Asia, and Africa. This work, and the ide- 
ology it embodies, is of prime importance to an understanding of the 

i civil law tradition, as the following chapters demonstrate. We begin 
with the civil law image of judges. 





Judges 

judges, tradition is, at least in form, observed. Indccd, a few purists 
within the civil law tradition suggest that it is wrong to call such con- 
stitutional courts "courts" and their members "judges." Because 
judgcs cannot make law, the reasoning goes, and bccause thc power 
to hold statutcs illegal is a form of lawmaking, thesc officials ob- 
viously cannot be judgcs and thesc institutions cannot be courts. But 
even where, as in some nations in Latin America, thc powcr of judi- 
cial review resides in the highcst ordinary courts, the traditional civil 
law image of the judge retains most of its powcr. Judicial service is a 
bureaucratic career; the judge is a hnctionary, a civil servant; the ju- 
dicial function is narrow, mechanical, and uncreative. 

V I I  

T H E  I N T E R P R E T A T I O N  

OF S T A T U T E S  

I T H A S  R E E  N shown in earlier chaptcrs that thc doctrinc of scpa- 
ration of powers, when carricd to an extreme, led to the con- 

clusion that courts should be denied any intcrpretivc hnction and 
should be required to refcr problcms of statutory intcrprctation to 
thc legislature itself for solution. The legislature would then providc 
an authoritative interpretation to guide the judgc. In this way dcfccts 
in the law would be cured, courts would be prevented from making 
law, and the state would be safe from the threat of judicial tyranny. 
To the civil law hndamcntalist, authoritative interpretation by the 
lawmaker was the only permissible kind of interprctation. 

The nearest approach to that ideal to be found in the modcrn his- 
tory of a major nation is the attempt of Frederick thc Great t o  makc 
the law of Prussia judge-proof, toward thc cnd of the eighteenth 
century. Under Frederick, Prussia adopted a codc containing over 
17,000 articles (by comparison, the Code NapolCon contains 2,281 ar- 
ticles). The Prussian code was an attempt to providc a specific, dc- 
tailed solution for spccific, detailed fact situations; the cnd sought 
was a complete catalog of such solutions, available to thc judge for 
any case that might come bcforc him. At thc sarnc time, the judgc 
was forbidden to interpret the code. In case of doubt, hc was to  rcfer 
the question to a special Statutes Commission creatcd for that pur- 
pose. If he were caught interpreting, the judgc would incur Frcder- 
ick's "very great displeasure" and be severely punishcd. German legal 
historians tell us that the Statutes Commission never played the role 
Frederick intended for it; that the code, dctailcd as it was, did not 
provide obvious answers for all cases; and that the judgcs pcrforcc 
interprctcd its provisions in their daily work. Frcdcrick's codc, his 
commission, and his prohibition ofjudicial interpretation arc all con- 
sidered failures. 

The development of French cassatwn (from cassev, meaning "to 
quash") is the next logical, as well as chronological, step. The defects 
and inconveniences of total reliance on authoritative interpretation 
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were apparent to practical men of law in revolutionary France. They 
knew that the legislature would find itself flooded with difficult, 
often seemingly trivial, requests for interpretation, and that it would 
find the work of responding to such requests tiresome. The legis- 
lature was faced, however, with a theoretical dilemma: it might wish 
to avoid having to decide a constant stream of questions from the 
courts, but it could not allow the courts themselves to do the in- 
terpreting without undermining the doctrine of the separation of 
powers. 

The solution chosen was, under the circumstances, perfectly un- 
derstandable. A new governmental organ was created by the legis- 
lature and given the power to quash incorrect interpretations by the 
courts. In the legislative debates and in the law that was eventually 
promulgated, it was made clear that the new organ was not a part of 
the judicial system, but rather a special instrument created by the leg- 
islature to protect legislative supremacy from judicial usurpation. Al- 
though it looked and acted very much like a court, the legislature 
preserved appearances by calling it the Tribunal (rather than Court) 
of Cassation, and describing it as "aupr2s du corps legislatif." The 
requirements of the separation of powers were met; legislative su- 
premacy was upheld. Ordinary judges were to be kept from inter- 
preting the statutes, and the legislature did not have to do such work. 

It will be noted that the Tribunal of Cassation was not itself ex- 
pected to provide authoritative interpretations of the statutes in- 
volved in the cases that came before it. On the contrary, its original 
function, consistent with its separate, nonjudicial nature, was merely 
to quash judicial decisions based on incorrect interpretations of stat- 
utes. Such cases would then go back to the judiciary for reconsidera- 
tion and decision; that was, after all, a judicial function. Unlike the 
typical action of an appellate court in the United States, which not 
only quashes the incorrect decision of a question of law by the lower 
court, but also indicates the proper answer to the legal question in- 
correctly decided below and, when appropriate, applies that result to 
the case to produce a new decision, the French Tribunal of Cassation 
was created to perform only the first of these steps. However, by a 
gradual, but apparently inevitable, process of evolution, the tribunal 
came to perform the second step, as well as the first. Thus it not only 
indicated that the judicial decision was wrong; it also explained what 
the correct interpretation of the statute was. During this same pe- 
riod, the tribunal's nonjudicial origin dropped from view, and it 
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came to be called it as- 
sumed a position 
France, as well as 
French model, the full title is likely to be Supreme Court of Cassa- 
tion. Thus the highest civil and criminal court in the jurisdiction- 
one that is manned by judges and that has primary responsibility for 
assuring the correct and uniform interpretation and application of 
the statutes by the lower civil and criminal courts-is the direct de- 
scendant of a legislative tribunal originally created to keep the power 
of interpretation out of the hands of judges. 

The final step in the evolution of such bodies is illustrated by the 
German institution of "revision," as distinguished from the French 
cassation. The French system stopped at the second step: the Su- 
preme Court of Cassation could quash a decision based on an incor- 
rect interpretation, and it could instruct the lower court as to the cor- 
rect interpretation. Still, the case had to be sent back to the lower 
court ("remanded") for decision. This was often a mere formality 
that unnecessarily took up valuable time; and occasionally more se- 
rious problems arose because lower judges were either unable or un- 
willing to understand and follow the interpretation announced by the 
Supreme Court of Cassation. Nor were they, in theory, required-or 
even allowed-to follow the higher court's decision. We have seen 
that a judge had to base his decision on the law, and the opinion of 
the Supreme Court of Cassation was not, and still today is not, a 
source of law. Thus the decision of the Court of Cassation is at most 
something that is persuasive for its reasoning and the eminence of its 
source. But if the judge on remand is convinced that the law is other- 
wise, he should so hold. Much of the history of the process of cassa- 
tion since the court's creation is the chronicle of such problems and 
of the various devices that have been invented to solve them. By the 
time Germany was united under Bismarck, the defects of French 
cassation were clearly apparent. And by that time European legal 
thought had openly conceded that judges did, indeed, have to inter- 
pret statutes as part of their ordinary work. There was no reason to 
complicate matters unnecessarily, so the Germans did the rational 
thing: they created a supreme court with the power to review the 
decisions of lower courts for legal correctness, to quash incorrect de- 
cisions, to indicate the correct answer, and to "revise" the incorrect 
decision accordingly. 

The evolution from the argument for compulsory referral to the 
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legislature for interpretation, through referral to a legislative tri- 
bunal, to  emergence of a court with the power to review and correct 
interpretations by lower courts has necessarily been accompanied by 
a gradual acceptance of a power of interpretation by the ordinary ju- 
diciary. This evolution has also been accompanied by an enormous 
amount of discussion and writing, some of it to justify interpretation 
of statutes by courts, some of it to define the limits of the inter- 
pretative power, and some of it to specify how that power should 
be exercised. The mass of scholarship on interpretation in civil law 
countries (which is roughly analogous to the mass of literature in the 
United States on the judicial process) thus is in part an expression of 
uneasiness over the fact that courts are interpreting statutes, and in 
part an expression of anxiety that they will abuse their power of in- 
terpretation; only a small proportion of it focuses on the actual pro- 
cess of interpretation. Many writers have sought to prove that judi- 
cial interpretation is not really in conflict with legislative supremacy 
and a strict separation of powers. Those interested in defining the 
limits of interpretation have been concerned with certainty in the law 
and the prevention of judicial tyranny and irresponsibility. Only a 
few writers have tried to give the judge hclp in facing up to particular 
problems of interpretation. 

As we have seen, revolutionary ideology assumed that systematic 
legislation would be clear, complete, and coherent, reducing the 
function of the judge to one of merely applying the law (i.e. the stat- 
ute) to the facts. This simplistic view of the judicial process, which 
has an amazing power of survival in the minds of laymen and some 
lawyers, is the precise equivalent of a simplistic attitude toward the 
work of judges in the common law world. Many laymen among us, 
and even some lawyers, persist in believing that courts are bound by 
prior decisions and that the process of finding and applying the prec- 
edent to the case should be relatively mechanical. There is a folklore 
of the judicial process at work in both the common law and the civil 
law traditions. 

Actually, it is extremely unlikely that thoughtful Continental ju- 
rists ever had much confidence in such a vision of the legal process. 
During the period of revolutions, it might have seemed important to 
act as though the revolutionary ideology were valid, but it is incon- 
ceivable that many legal scholars ever believed in it. It is too obvious 
that the facts are sharply different from the ideology. For one thing, 
the illusion of the self-applying statute, the legislative norm so clear 
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that its application is an automatic process, was long ago dispelled by 
exposure to the facts. Ever since the revolutionan period, civil law 
courts have been engaged in hearing and deciding disputes whose 
resolution depends on the meaning to be given to a legislative provi- 
sion. Such litigation is frequently appealed, and reversals of  lower 

apparently conflicting statutes. Although the text of  a statute remains 
unchanged, its meaning and application often change in response to  
social pressures, and new problems arise that are not eyen touched 
on by any existing legislation. The ideal of certainty in the law be- 
comes unattainable in the face of the uncertainty that exists in fact, 
where determination of the rights of parties frequently must await 
the results of litigation. The judge is not, in practice, relieved by 
clear, complete, coherent, prescient legislation from the necessity of  
interpreting and applying statutes. Like the common law judge, he is 
engaged in a vital, complex, and difficult process. He must apply 
statutes that are seldom, if ever, clear in the context of the case, how- 
ever clear they may seem to be in the abstract. H e  must fill gaps and 
resolve conflicts in the legislative scheme. H e  must adapt the law to  
changing conditions. The code is not self-evident in application, par- 
ticularly to the thoughtful judge. 

Despite these facts, the folklore of judicial interpretation has had 
surprising persistence in the civil law world. As a result, there is a 
tension between fact and folklore, and a substantial literature at- 
tempting to resolve that tension has grown up. Until recently the 
principal effort in that literature has been to try to preserve the folk- 
lore by explaining away the facts. Typically that literature approaches 
the topic under three headings: ( I )  the problem of interpretation in 
the strict sense, i.e. the unclear provision; (2) the problem of lacunae, 
i.e. the nonexistent provision; and (3) the problem of so-called evo- 
lutive interpretation, i.e. the statute whose meaning changes while its 
terms remain constant. 

Each of  these is a problem because of the requirement that the 
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judge decide the case. He is not allowed to say that the law is unclear 
and therefore dismiss the action. The problem of interpretation in 
the strict sense then becomes one ofjustifying a decision by the judge 
when the legislative direction is unclear. This both makes the judge 
the lawmaker for the case and exposes the parties to the risk of judi- 
cial irresponsibility and arbitrariness. It is even worse in the case of 
lacunae, where the legislature has failed to provide any rule. Here the 
judge clearly is legislating for the case, and the dangers are even more 
apparent. And where, by judicial interpretation, a statute comes to 
mean something different from what it meant at the time it was en- 
acted, the role of judge as lawmaker seems obvious. 

The orthodox civil law response to the problems of interpretation 
is well illustrated in the provision of the Italian Civil Code of 1942 
dealing with the interpretation of statutes: 

In interpreting the statute, no other meaning can be attributed to it than that 
made clear by the actual significance of the words according to the connec- 
tions between them, and by the intention of the legislature. 

If a controversy cannot be decided by a precise provision, consideration is 
given to provisions that regulate similar cases or analogous matters; if the 
case still remains in doubt, it is decided according to g-f the 
legal order of the State. 

The first paragraph of this statute (which has itself been subject to . 
a great deal of interpretation by Italian courts, producing a substan- 
tial body of interpretation about interpretation) is the legislative di- 
rection to the courts on the problem of interpretation in the strict 
sense. The statute should be applied according to its plain meaning 
and, if that is unclear, the judge should look to the intention of the 
legislature in enacting the statute. Obviously, such directions to 
the judge say either too much or too little. If it is clear what is meant 
by the statute, then there is no problem. If it is not clear what is 
meant, "the actual significance of the words" is a mirage. Words have 
no inherent significance; they are supplied with meaning by those 
who use them, and the problem before the judge is to supply mean- 
ing when it is not clear what the legislator meant when he used the 
words. The resort to legislative intent may be helpful in some cases, 
but reconstruction of the historical process of forming and express- 
ing intent in a forum as complex as a representative legislature is a 
very risky enterprise. In a surprising number of cases, the legislative 
history will show that the legislature did not foresee the problem fac- 
ing the judge and consequently had no intent concerning it. Indeed, 
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it is generally agreed among scholars that the search should be not 
for the actual legislative intent, but for the "intention, spirit, objec- 
tive content of the norm [i.e. statute] itself." Such admonitions as 
those contained in the first paragraph of the Italian statute, and simi- 
lar admonitions to judges in other civil law countries, consequently 
do  not help the judge solve the problem of the unclear statute. They 
merely establish conceptual sets consistent with the orthodox view of 
judicial interpretation, and tell the judge that he must articulate his 
result in those terms. The judge is not told how to decide; he is told 
how to state what he has decided. 

The second paragraph of the statute is the direction to the judge 
regarding the problem of lacunae. If there is no statutory provision 
bearing precisely on the point, the judge is to reason by analogy 
from other statutory provisions. If this does not work, then he is to 
resort to something called "general principles of the legal order of 
the State," a provision that has emerged from many years of ideologi- 
cal debate. The analogous reference in the Austrian Civil Code of 1811 
was to "the principles of natural law." That provision represented the 
general view prevailing before the ultimate victory of state posi- 
tivism. The idea was that there was something called "natural law" 
existing apart from the positive law of any form of government and 
flowing from the nature of man and the natural requirements of or- 
der in society. During this period, the principal debate was between 
different schools of natural law and, in particular, between the secu- 
lar and the Roman Catholic schools. Later in the nineteenth century 
the word "natural" was dropped from the usual formulations. This 
was clearly a step away from natural law and toward unchallenged 
state positivism, but it was not far enough away to still the debate. 
The formulation in the Italian statute quoted above has quieted all 
doubts in Italy. The tendency in other civil law jurisdictions is also 
away from any reference to or reliance on natural law. As to the ac- 
tual significance of the instructions concerning resolution of the 
problem of lacunae, we must wait until Chapter X and the discussion 
of legal science. There it will be shown that this sort of instruction to 
the judge is useful mainly as a means of reconciling the foklore of 
judicial interpretation with the dominant school of legal thought in 
the civil law world. 

The most difficult problem of interpretation to solve in a manner 
consistent with legislative supremacy and the separation of powers is 
that of evolutive interpretation. The phenomenon is familiar enough: 
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an old statutc, if applicd in thc traditional way, will producc a clcarly 
undesirable rcsult in thc casc bcforc thc judgc. It is not that the prior 
interpretation was wrong; often it will havc been confirmcd by a 
judgment of thc Suprcmc Court of Cassation (or its cquivalcnt). But 
circumstances may have changcd sufficicntly to rcquirc a diffcrcnt in- 
tcrprctation in the present case. Thc problcm for thc judgc is that if 
he decides according to the old interpretation the rcsult of the case 
will be offensive to him, to thc parties, and to society. If he rein- 
terprets the statute in order to achieve a result satisfactory to him, t o  
the parties (at least one of them), and to society, he will be making 
law. H e  can, of coursc, defer to the lcgislaturc and rcfusc to rein- 
terprct the statute, calling on the legislature to change the law to 
meet modern rcquiremcnts. However, this would not give much sat- 
isfaction to the parties in the case, and it would makc impossible de- 
mands on the legislature. Consequcntly therc is gcncral agreement in 
civil law jurisdictions that judgcs do  havc thc power to interprct cvo- 
lutively. The discussion thus shifts from the lcgitimacy of this func- 
tion to the question of its justification and its proper limits. Predict- 
ably, the traditional scholarship on this problem of interpretation is 
concerned primarily with proving that the judge, in interpreting evo- 
lutively, does not really make law. 

Much of the writing on the topic of judicial interpretation in thc 
civil law world is, as has been suggested above, designed to prove 
the continuing validity of the folklorc of judicial interpretation, and 
this view is still taught to law students by many professors. More 
recently, there havc bcen a variety of reactions against the folklore. 
Such schools of thought as the jurisprudencc of interests, sociologi- 
cal jurisprudence, and legal realism, among others, have their par- 
tisans. In Switzerland, the civil code instructs the judge that when all 
aids to interpretation fail, hc should employ thc rule he would adopt 
if he were a legislator. In these and many other ways, thc folklorc of 
judicial interpretation is losing ground. Nonetheless, many still be- 
lieve in it, and those who do  not cannot ignore it; they must refute it. 
Thc folklorc of judicial intcrprctation is a charactcristic part of thc 
civil law tradition. 

As noted earlier, judicial decisions arc not a source of law. It  would 
violate the rules against judicial lawmaking if decisions of courts 
were to be binding on subsequent courts. The orthodox view consc- 
quently is that no court is bound by the decision of any other court 
in a civil law jurisdiction. In theory, at least, even though the highest 
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court has alrcady spoken on the question and indicated a clear view 
of its proper resolution, the lowest court in the jurisdiction can de- 
cide differently. 

This is the thcory, but the facts are diffcrcnt. Although thcrc is no  
formal rule of stare a'eckk, thc practicc is for judgcs to  be i 
by prior d e c i s m i s i o n s  are regularly pu eCd ishcd in most 
civil law jurisdictions. A lawyer preparing a casc searches for cascs in 
point and uses them in his argument; and the judge deciding a case 
often refers to prior cases. Whatever the ideology of the revolution 
may say about the value of precedcnt, the fact is that courts d o  not 
act very differently toward reported decisions in civil law jurisdic- 
tions than do  courts in thc United Statcs. The judge may refer to 
a precedcnt bccause hc is imprcssed by thc authority of thc prior 
court, bccause he is pcrsuadcd by its reasoning, bccause he is too lazy 
to think thc problem through himself, bccausc hc does not want t o  
risk reversal on appeal, or  for a varicty of othcr rcasons. Thcsc arc thc 
principal reasons for the use of authority in thc common law tradi- 
tion, and the absence of any formal rule of stare deckis is clativel) % unim ortant. Those who contrast thc civil law and thc common law ~+ traditions y a supposcd nonusc of judicial authority in thc formcr 
and a binding doctrine of precedent in the latter cxaggcratc on both 
sides. Eve-ws that civil law courts do  usc prcccdents. 
Everybody knows that common law courts distinguish cascs they d o  
not want to follow, and somctimcs overrule thcir own dccisions. 

Even though these facts are obvious and widcly known, thc folk- 
lore persists. Otherwise thoughthl civil lawyers frcqucntly ignorc 
thc widespread usc of prcccdcnt by thcir own courts, just as cqually 
thoughtfd common lawycrs frcqucntly ovcrsimpli@ and misrcprc- 
sent the use of precedent by common law courts. Thc important dis- 
tinction bctwccn thc civil law and thc common law judicial proccsscs 
docs not lic in what courts in fact do, but in what thc dominant folk- 
lore tells them they do. In thc orthodox civil law tradition, thc judgc 
is assigned a comparatively minor, inglorious rolc as a mcrc opcrator 
of a machine dcsigncd and built by scholars and Icgislators. Wc now 
turn to an cxanlination of  thc way this judicial imagc is rcflcctcd in 
the peculiar cmphasis on certainty in the civil law and in thc dcnial of 
inherent equitable powcr to civil law judges. 
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T H E  RE IS  a great emphasis in the literature of the civil law tradi- 
tion on the importance of certainty in the law. Certainty is, of 

course, an objective in all legal systems, but in the civil law tradition 
it has come to be a kind of supreme value, an unquestioned dogma, a 
hndarnental goal. Even though most civil lawyers would recognize 
that there are competing values whose preservation might require 
some sacrifice of certainty, the matter is usually not discussed in these 
terms. In the civil law world it is always a good argument against a 
proposed change in the legal process that it will impair the ccrtainty 
of the law. In Italy under Mussolini, for example, some attempts of 
the Fascists to make the law into an instrument of the totalitarian 
state were successfully resisted by jurists in the name of certainty in 
the law. After the fall of Fascism and the establishment of the rc- 
public, many desirable reforms in the Italian legal system were re- 
sisted bv other jurists, again in the interests of ccrtainty. It is an ab- - 
stract legal value. Like a queen in chess. it can move in any direction. 

Although the ideal of certainty has been used for a varlety ot pur- 
poses, its most important application is a reflection of the distrust of 
judges. Judges ariprohibitcd from making law in the interest of ccr- 
tainty. Legislation should be clear, complete, and coherent in the in- 
terest of certainty. The process of interpretation and application of 
the law should be as automatic as possible, again in the interest of 
certainty. In this sense the emphasis on certainty is an expression 
of a desire to make the law judge-proof. 

Legal certainty is also recognized as desirable in the common law 
tradition, but there are three major differences. First, ccrtainty is usu- 
ally discussed in more hnctional terms, and is not elevated to the 
level of dogma. It is recognized that people should, to the extent pos- 
sible, know the nature of their rights and obligations and be able 
t o  plan their actions with some confidence about the legal consc- 
quenccs; but it is also widely recognized that there are limits on the 
extent to which certainty is possible. Second, certainty is achieved in 
the common law by giving the force of law to judicial decisions, 
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something theoretically forbidden in civil law. The accumulation o f  
judicial decisions in the course of time in a jurisdiction provides a 

argument against stave decisis in the civil law tradition. Finally, in the 
common law world (particularly in the United States) it is more gen- 
erally recognized that certainty is only one of a number of legal val- 
ues, which sometimes conflict with each other. Certainty frequently 
implies rigidity; law that is certain may be difficult to mold in re- 
sponse to changed circumstances or to bend to the requirements of  a 
particular case. In the common law, ccrtainty and flexibility are seen 
as competing values, each tending to limit the other. In thc civil law 
world, the supreme value is ccrtainty, and the need for flexibility is 
seen as a series of ccproblems" complicating progress toward the ideal 
of a judge-proof law. Hence the concern described in the prcceding 
chapter about interpretation by judges is frequently put in these 
terms: if judges are not carefully controlled in the way they intcrpret 

The same general attitude exists toward equity. In its general sense, 
legislation, the law will be rendered more uncertain. ,&r /4, ; ' 
equity refers t o  the powcr of the judge to mitigate the harshness of  
strict application of a statute, or to allocate propcm or responsibil- 
ity according to the facts of the individual case. Equity is, in other 
words, a limited grant of powcr to the court to apply principles o f  
fairness in resolving a dispute being tried before it. It is a recognition 
that broad rules, such as those commonly encountered in statutes, 
occasionally work harshly or  inadequately, and that some problems 
arc so complex that it is not possible for the legislature to dictate thc 
consequences of all possible permutations of the facts. Whcrc prob- 
lems like these are inuolucd, it is thought better to leave the matter t o  
the trier of the case for decision according to equitable principles. 
Equity thus is the justice of the individual casc. It clearly implies a 

-rant of~%scretionary p o w 3 0  the judge. 
But in the civil law tradition, to give discretionary power to the 

judge threatens the certainty of the law. As a matter of legal theory, 
the position has been taken that judges have no inherent cquitable 
power. They may from timc to timc be granted authority to use 
equity in the disposition of a casc, but this grant of  power will be 
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expressly made and carefully circumscribed in a statute enacted by 
the legislature. Although the matter has produced much discussion 
in the past, and is still the source of argument among civil law schol- 
ars, the dominant view is still that, in the interest of certainty, judges 
must be carefully restricted in the exercise of cquity. 

The civil law has, then, sacrificed flexibility for certainty. In con- 
trast, the common law tends to  strike the balance between thcm 
more equally. Some of the reasons for this difference in attitudes to- 
ward judicial discrction in the two legal traditions have already been 
described in the preceding two chaptcrs. Thcrc is, howcvcr, an addi- 
tional cause: the existence in England for several centuries of a scpa- 
rate systcm of chanccry courts and a scparatc body of legal principles 
called cquity. 

The Norman conquerors of England at the Battle of Hastings 
quickly set about centralizing the government, including the admin- 
istration of justice. They established royal courts and a systcm of 
royal justice that gradually displaced the old feudal courts and rules. 
In the process of centralizing English justice, the judges of the royal 
courts developed new procedures and remedies and a new body of 
substantive law applicable, at least in theory, to  all Englishmen. For 
this reason it was called the common law. The common law, at first 
dynamic and creative, eventually dcvcloped into a rigid, circum- 
scribed set of procedures and remedies applied according to inflexible, 
technical rules. The common law became formula- and rule-bound. 
However, an individual who was dissatisfied with the remedy avail- 
able to  him in the royal courts, or who wished to complain about the 
fairness of a decision, could always petition the king for relief. The 
king had the powcr to vary the operation of his systcm of justice on 
the basis of such petitions (a powcr that has a vestigial equivalent to- 
day in the powcr of a chief executive to pardon and commute). 

From time to timc the king himself may have considcrcd and acted 
on such petitions, but before long the task was delegated to a royal 
official, called the chancellor. This official (often called "the king's 
conscience") was given the power to vary the opcration of the law in 
the intcrcsts of faimcss. Therc were, of course, many complaints 
about actual or  fancied abuses of this discretionary power and about 
the uncertainty it involved; and at one timc there was a popular say- 
ing to  the effect that justicc was measured by the length of the chan- 
cellor's foot. But as the process of hearing and acting on petitions for 
relief from the law became more institutionalized and formalized, 
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and as the volume of business became sufficiently great to require as- 
sistants to  hclp the chancellor decide, the discretionan grant of relief 
from the opcration of the law became more and more judicialized. 
Formalities, rulcs of procedure, and substantive rulcs were developed 
to govern the submission of petitions to  the chancellor and his action 
on thcm. By gradual degrees the chancellor became a court of chan- 
cery, and the rulcs applied in chancery proceedings becamc a scparate 
body of law, called cquity in recognition of the court of chancery's 
historical origins. 

So for several ccnturies nvo scparate systems of justicc existed in 
England: the law courts and the conunon law on one side, and the 
chanccn courts and equity on the other. In general, during their scp- 
aratc existence the jurisdiction of the chanccry court was liniitcd to 
ameliorating the harsh operation of somc aspects of the common law 
and supplying remedies in cases wherc the common law remedy was 
considcrcd inadequate. Eventually the scparatc systems of courts and 
of law and equity were abolished, and the jurisdictions and principles 
merged. The surviving common law tradition consequently consists 
of both the original common law and the tempering influcncc o f  
equity. 

A comparative law scholar has remarked that the civil law today is 
what the common law would look like if there had never bcen a court 
of chanccry in England. There is somc historical basis for such a 
statement, since there has been nothing like the loosening and libcr- 
alizing influcncc of the court of chancery in the ci \4  law tradition 
since early in the Roman period. More concretely, howcvcr, two spe- 
cific contributions of equity to  the common law tradition hclp t o  ex- 
plain the differences bctwcen the contemporary common law and 
civil law traditions. These are judicial discretion and the civil con- 
tempt powcr. 

As to judicial discrction, common law judgcs traditionally have in- 
herent equitable powers: they can mold the result in the case t o  the 
requirements of the facts, bend the rule wherc ncccssan to  achieve 
substantial justicc, and interpret and reinterpret in order t o  make the 
law respond to social change. These powers arc not sect1 as tlircats t o  
ccrtainty in law; indeed ccrtainty is to  bc achieved through the doc- 
trine of stare dectsts, itself a judicial doctrine. The difficulties of ra- 
tionalizing the demand for ccrtainty and the justice of the individual 
case thus become problems for solution by the judgcs themselves. 
Thcrc is no conflict on this question between the judicial and the lcg- 
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islative powers of government. In the common law thc judgc can ex- 
ercise discretion, but he also must bcar the major opcrational respon- 
sibility for certainty and stability in thc law. 

Hcnce the common law judge is less compcllcd by prevailing at- 
titudcs to cram the disputc into a box built by thc lcgislaturc than is 
his civil law counterpart. Evcn when thc casc involvcs application of 
a statutc, thc common law judgc has somc mcasurc of powcr to  ad- 
just thc rulc to thc facts. If thc box supplicd by thc lcgislaturc docs 
not fit, thc judge can make minor adjustmcnts in it to make it fit. 
Whcrc the applicable law is preccdcnt, a box built by one or more 
prior judgcs, this powcr is cvcn grcatcr. In thc civil law world, on the 
contrary, if the facts do not fit the box, thcy must bc forced out of 
shapc in order to make them fit. And the box is, in thcory, always 
built by thc legislature. 

It is one thing to say that thc civil law judgc lacks inhcrcnt cqui- 
table powcr. That statemcnt is true insofar as it is thc prcvailing 
theory. It is quite another mattcr to accusc thc civil law of being 
lcss equitable than thc common law. That statement is demonstrably 
false. Indccd, a good argumcnt can bc (and has bccn) madc that thc 
civil law has dcvclopcd a bcttcr, bccausc morc cquitablc, body of 
substantivc rulcs in somc ficlds of law than has thc Anglo-Amcrican 
systcm. Our conccrn herc is not with rclativc fairncss, but with thc 
distribution of powcr bchvccn lcgislaturc and court. In thc common 
law tradition thc judgc has inhcrcnt cquitablc powcr. In thc civil law 
tradition that powcr is in thc Icgislaturc. Thc way in which thc lcgis- 
laturc cxcrciscs that powcr, and thc rcsulting cffcct on thc judiciary, 
provides an exccllcnt cxamplc of thc contrast bctwccn thc thcory ind 
the practicc of thc lcgal proccss in thc civil law tradition. 

The thcory is that the lcgislaturc cxcrciscs its cquitablc powcr in 
cithcr of two principal ways: it can specifically dclcgatc that powcr, 
in carefully dcfincd situations, to thc judgc, or it can itself cnact rulcs 
of cquiq fix thc judgc to apply likc othcr rulcs. An cxanlplc of the 
first typc is found in Articlc 1226 of thc Italian civil codc, which tclls 
thc judgc that if thc prccisc amount of thc damagc to  thc plaintiff 
rcsulting from a breach of thc dcfcndant's obligation cannot bc 
provcd, thc judgc shall fix thc anlount according to cquitablc prin- 
ciplcs. An cxamplc of thc sccond typc is found in Articlc 1337 of the 
same codc, which providcs that thc partics to a contract shall act in 
good faith in thc negotiation and formation of thc contract. Any 
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modcrn civil code anywhere in the civil law world will contain a 
number of such provisions. 

It requircs no grcat exercisc of imagination to rcalize that thc sec- 
ond typc of statute transfers a large scgmcnt of undefined equitable 
powcr to thc judge. It is true that the lcgislaturc has actcd and that its 
action is expresscd as a substantivc rulc of law, but thc tcrms arc so 
broad ("good faith," which is not dcfincd in thc codc, has an almost 
unlimited arca of potential application) that the judgc is hardly con- 
strained by the legislative formulation. What that statutc mcans dc- 
pends on what judges do with it in concrete cascs. What they do  
with it in concrcte cascs becomes thc law in fact, although not in thc- 
ory. A lawyer who wants to learn what cffcct to  anticipate from thc 
application of that statutc will turn immediately to rcportcd dcci- 
sions in which it has been applicd by courts. Thc lcgislaturc has not 
providcd thc box; it has, in cffcct, told thc judgcs to makc thc box 
themselves. 

Thc practicc of delegating powcr to courts through legislation that 
employs gencral clauses of this sort is a common onc in thc civil law 
world, although the extent to which judges haw consciously exer- 
cised that powcr varies widely. Articlc 1382 of thc Codc NapolCon 
provides that one whose act injurcs another must compensate him 
for thc injury. The French courts haw built an entirc body of tort law 
on the basis of that articlc. Articlc 242 of the ~ c r m a n .  biirpevliches 
Gesetzbuch (BGR) rcquircs a person to pcrform his obligation in thc 
manner requircd by good faith. The German courts have cmploycd 
this statute to crcatc an immcnsc body of ncw law on the pcrfor- 
mancc of obligations. Both scts of courts havc, in thc proccss, dcvcl- 
opcd working attitudcs toward casc law that arc much morc likc 
thosc of common law courts than the prcvailing thcory admits. Thc 
German courts haw bccn particularly ovcrt about it, and thcir rc- 
liancc on Articlc 2.42 to deal with somc of thc problcms arising out  of 
Germany's disastrous post-World War I inflation providcs an cx- 
vnplc of  judicial activism that sccms extrcrnc cvcn to  hardcncd lcgal 
realists. Thc obligatory rcfcrcncc to a "sourcc of law" in such dcci- 
sions is an cmpty ritual that has littlc restraining cffcct 011 judgcs and, 
givcn thc rcjcction of stare deckis, can hardly contribute much to  
certainty. 

At thc same tirnc, thc compliance of Gcrman judgcs with the 
wishes of thc Nazi rcgimc is oftcn unfa\rorably comparcd ui th the 
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more successhl resistance of Italian judges to the Fascists. The Ger- 
man judges, so the argument goes, had aggrcssivcly opted for judi- 
cial discretion at the expense of ccrtainty in the i9207s, both to justify 
thcir usc of general clauscs and to follow the theory advanccd by thc 
"frcc law" school ofjurists. Thc Italian judgcs staycd with their tradi- 
tional approach of crnphasizing ccrtainty and exercising only a vcry 
lirnitcd dcgrec of discrction. Whcn darkness fcll, the Gcrman judges 
wcre unablc to dcfcnd the legal ordcr by calling on thc importance of 
ccrtainty. Unlikc the Italians, thcy had openly abandoncd that prin- 
ciple. Whcthcr one is pcrsuadcd by this version of history or  not is 
unimportant. The fact that many do  bclicvc it givcs us some insight 
into the continuing vitality of the appcal to ccrtainty and thc con- 
tinuing distrust of judicial discrction that onc finds in cven thc most 
libcratcd of civil law nations. 

A sccond major distinguishing contribution of cquity to thc com- 
mon law tradition is thc civil contcmpt powcr. This is thc powcr of a 
court in a civil (i.c. noncriminal) casc to punish a pcrson who vio- 
latcs a court ordcr to pcrform or to rcfrain from performing an act. 
Thc idca is that the court can ordcr a pcrson to do somcthing or  not 
to d o  somcthing and punish him if he disobeys the ordcr. Thc con- 
tempt powcr is uscd for a widc varicty of purposes in the common 
law. Somcone living ncar an airport who is annoycd by airplanes fly- 
ing too low over his propcrty may get an injunction against furthcr 
flights bclow a ccrtain altitudc. If thc injunction is disobcycd, thc of- 
fcndcr can be punishcd by thc court. One who has promiscd to con- 
vey somc land to anothcr and who subsequently rchses to do  so may 
bc ordcrcd to do so by the court, and if he rchscs, can bc punishcd 

- for his rchsal. A labor group illegally pickcting an cmploycr can be 
enjoincd from continuing to picket, and thc rcsponsiblc officials of 
the union can be punishcd if thc pickcting docs not stop. Thc varicty 
of situations in which such ordcrs addressed to individuals arc cm- 
ploycd as a rcmcdy in the common law is vcry grcat. The powcr bc- 
hind thcsc ordcrs is thc powcr of the court to punish individuals for 
failing to obcy them-the contcmpt powcr. 

There is no civil contcmpt powcr in thc civil law tradition. A gcn- 
era1 powcr to address ordcrs to specific persons and to punish thcm 
for failurc to follow thc ordcrs is unknown. Thc Frcnch do  havc 
somcthing thcy call thc astreinte, which appears, in a lirnitcd way, to 
bc a hnctional cquivalcnt of the contcmpt powcr; and somcthing 
likc thc astreinte can also be found in Gcrman law. The Frcnch as- 
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treinte, in particular, has rcccntly bccn cxpandcd by Icgislation, but it 
is still only a palc imitation of thc broad power of the common law 
judgc. 

Thc vcry idca of giving a court thc gcncral powcr to compcl indi- 
viduals in civil actions to do or to rcfrain from doing ccrtain acts un- 
dcr pcnalty of imprisonrncnt or finc or both is repugnant to thc ci\il 
law tradition. For onc thing, it is inconsistcnt with thc dcmand for 
ccrtainty; it givcs thc judgc a grcat deal morc povircr than civil law- 
ycrs think judges ought to have. In addition, fincs and imprisonrncnt 
for rcfiisal to obcy ordcrs sound to civil law jurists morc likc criminal 
than civil penalties. Accordingly, thc vicw is that thc substantivc and 
proccdural safcguards incorporatcd in criminal law and criminal pro- 
ccdure arc usually nccessary bcforc thc imposition of  pcnaltics on in- 
dividuals. Such safcguards do not cxist within the noncriminal law. 
Finally, thc civil contcmpt powcr docs not sccm ncccssary to the ad- 
ministration of justicc in thc civil law tradition. Thc assumption is 
that thc individual's propcrty will answcr for his obligations. Thc 
powcr of  thc civil court is usually limitcd to thc giving of moncy 
judgmcnts, bascd on cxprcss statutory authorization, in all but onc 
class of cascs. In thc cxccptional situation, thc civil court may ordcr 
thc doing of an act, but only whcrc thc act is one that can bc pcr- 
formcd by a third pcrson-a so-callcd "hngiblc act." The cost of  thc 
pcrformance can then bc chargcd to thc dcfcndant and, if ncccssary, 
thc appropriatc lcgal significancc can be givcn to thc act by thc 
judgc. For cxamplc, whcrc onc who has the lcgal obligation to d o  so 
does not cxccute the instrument necded to convey land, thc court 
may havc thc appropriatc instrument prcparcd and may givc it thc 
nccessary lcgal cffcct. 

Thc diffcrcnt lund of cmphasis on ccrtainty, and thc prcscncc or  
absence of  inhcrcnt judicial discrction and thc contcnlpt powcr, thus 
cxcmplify thc hndamcntal diffcrcnccs in the rolcs of the judiciary in 
thc two lcgal traditions. Thcy rcvcal thc cxtcnt to which thc civil law 
judgc is still lirnitcd by a variety of historical influcnccs, most promi- 
nently by thc imagc of thc judicial proccss that cmcrgcd in thc pcriod 
of thc Frcnch Revolution and by thc rcfincrncnt of  that imagc that 
took placc undcr thc impact of lcgal scicncc, to which wc now turn. 



S C H O L A R S  

W E HAVE seen that the rolc of thc civil law judge is gcncrally 
thought to be much more restricted and modest than that of 

the common law judge. It is reasonable to speak of the common law 
as a law of thc judges, but no one would think of using such terms in 
speaking of thc civil law. The image of the Roman iudex, the alleged 
abuses perpetrated by judges under the old regime, and thc conccp- 
tion of the role of judges that cmcrgcd in France during the revolu- 
tion converge to limit what judges are supposed to do. Legislative 
positivism, the dogma of the separation of powers, the ideology of 
codification, the attitude toward interpretation of statutes, the pecu- 
liar emphasis on certainty, the dcnial of inherent equitable power in 
the judge, and the rejection of the doctrine of stave decisis-all these 
tend to diminish the judge and to glorify the legislator. 

From this, one might suppose that the protagonist of the legal 
process in the civil law tradition is thc Icgislator. Indeed, it was 
hoped for a timc that the legislature would produce bodies of law 
that werc complete, coherent, and clcar, so that interpretation would 
be unnecessary. The retreat from the dogma of legislative infallibility 
has been a slow, grudging one. Although it is now admitted that civil 
law courts have an interpretive hnction, the fiction is still main- 
tained that in performing that function the judge docs not create law, 
but merely seeks and follows the cxprcsscd or implied intent of the 
legis or. All I suggests that thc civil law legislator occupies 
the dominant sition held in the common law tradition by the 

rief periods in the history of the civil law tradition this 9 judg 
may have bccn true, but thc legislators soon found themselves again 
in the shadow of the men who were primarily responsible for the 
theory of the modern nation-state, for the doctrines of legislative 
positivism and the scparation of powers, for the form, style and con- 
tent of codification, and for the dominant view of the nature of  the 
judicial h n c t i o n m h e r - s c b a l a u s t h c r c a l p r a t a ~ n i s t  . . - of the 
civil law t r a d i t i o ~ i 4 & k w d a v - d ~ h _ e  professors. -- - 

By way of contrast, although the influence of law professors and 

legal scholarship mav bc growing in thc United States, judgcs still 
exercise the most important influcncc in shaping the growth and dc- 
velopmcnt of thc Anicrican legal systcm. Morco\w, thc prevailing 
ideology assumes that they play this rolc, and their thcmsclvcs arc 
conscious of what is cxpcctcd of thcm. Thc traditiol; of thc scholar as 
an important force in the development of the common law is \ ~ r y  
reccnt and still, comparatively, very wcak. Thc conimon law is still a 
law of  the judgcs. 

The prccmincncc o cholar in thc civil law tradition is very 
old. The Roman 'urisconsult who advised the praetor and thc 
judge, was rccogni 0 cd cxpert on thc law, but had no legislative 
or  judicial responsibility-is considcrcd to be the founder of this 
scholarly tradition. His opinions had grcat weight, and during the 
second century A.D. the opinions ofccrtain jurisconsults were binding 
on judgcs. Their opinions wcre written down, collected, and treated 
as authoritativc. Much of thc most important part o f  Justinian's Cor- 
pw Juni Civilis-parts of the D9est and all of thc Irzstitutes-is madc 
up of the work of jurisconsults. 

After the revival of Roman law in Italy, thosc rcsponsiblc for the 
revival and dcvclopment of the mcdicval j w  commune werc scholars. 
The work of the Glossators and the Commentators, added to Jus- 
tinian's Corpw Juris Civilri, made up the body of Roman law received 
throughout Western Europc. During this pcriod thc rcsponscs of  
scholars to questions of law wcre in some places given binding 
authority in courts, a practice analogous to thc use madc of juriscon- 
sults during the classical pcriod of Roman law. For a timc in Ger- 
many, for examplc, cascs wcre frcqucntly sent by courts to law fac- 
ulties for decision. Many of the codes drafted in Europc and in Latin 
America during the nineteenth century wcrc the work of scholars, 
and all were based on the writings of earlier gcncrations of scholars. 
The great debate about codification in Germany was begun and con- 
ducted by scholars. In Italy, which is in many ways thc archetypal 
civil law jurisdiction, scveral recent prime ministers and presidents 
have been law profcssor-scholars. 

It is instructivc to rccxaminc thc rolc of scholars in thc two grcat 
legislative periods in the history of the civil law tradition-that of 
Justinian and that of codification in the ninctccnth centun. It will bc 
recalled that Justinian was much concerned with thc work of  schol- 
ars. The accumulated mass of writing about the law was, in his view, 
a source of unnecessary confhsion and difficulty. H c  did not, how- 
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cvcr, proposc to abolish thc authority of all thc jurisconsults. In- 
stcad, he wishcd to  select from the cxisting mass of lcgal scholarship 
whatcvcr was worthy of prcscrvation. This was onc of thc assign- 
mcnts hc gavc to the commission appointcd to  compilc thc Corpus 
Juris Civilk, a commission cornposcd cntircly of scholars. The Digest, 
which is thc largest and most important part of thc Corpus Juris 
Civilk, is in large part a compilatiori of thc work of Roman lcgal 
scholars. The Institutes, anothcr part of thc Corpus Juvk Civilk, is ba- 
sically a textbook on Roman law writtcn by scholars of thc classical 
pcriod. 

Evcn thc Frcnch codification movcmcnt rclicd hcavily on thc work 
of scholars, although Napolcon himself took an activc part in its 
prcparation and cnactmcnt. The actual work of drafting thc Frcnch 
codes was put into the hands of commissions cornposcd of practicing 
lawyers and judges; but these commissions wcrc dominatcd by 
thc work of scholars (particularly that of Robcrt Pothicr), and thc 
changes madc in thcir drafts by thc lcgislaturc wcrc mcrcly minor 
variations within thc commissioners' grand scholarly design. A large 
part of thc idcology of Frcnch codification camc from scholarly and 
philosophical sourccs, including thc works of men likc Mo~itcsquicu 
and Rousscau. This idcolom Iatcr dominatcd thc intcrprctation and 
application of thc codcs in Francc and was adoptcd in civil law na- 
tions that drafted thcir codcs on thc lincs of the Frcnch modcl, again 
undcr thc influcncc of mcn of lcarning (c.g. the Latin American 
Andrts Bcllo). The Gcrman codification, as wc shall scc, was cvcn 
more thoroughly dominatcd by scholars. 

Why, thcn, thc curious ambivalcncc of thc legislator toward thc 
scholar? Why, for cxample, did Justinian forbid thc preparation of 
commcntaries on thc Corpus Juvk Civilti? Onc can only gucss. His 
dcsire to  rcstorc thc classical Roman law of an carlicr, grcatcr pcriod 
may havc bccn accompanied by thc fcar that comncntarics prcparcd 
during his lifctime or  at somc subscqucnt timc would be of a lowcr 
quality. Like much of thc work cxcludcd from the Corpus Juris Civilk, 
thcy would bc inferior to  the scholarship of thc classical pcriod. 
A sccond possibility is that Justinian thought that his compilation 
rcprcscnted pcrfcction, so that any commentary could only detract 
from its merit. Third, as Emperor of the Roman Empire, Justinian 
saw the Colpus Juris Civilk, officially promulgated by him, as the 
reigning body of law for the empire and bclicvcd that commentaries 
on his lcgislation might tend to impair its authority. Justinian's pro- 

hibition against thc publication of commc~itarics was, of coursc, ig- 
norcd during his lifctime. 

Although hc did not attcmpt to forbid thcni, Napolcon hoped 
that no  commcntarics on his civil codc would bc publishcd. This  
hopc, likc Justinian's command, was 
worn story, his rcaction whcn hc 
mcntary had bcen publishcd was 
reason for such a statcment was 
clcar, complctc, and colicrcnt 
fluous. Anothcr was thc fcar that, oncc thc codc fcll into thc hands of 
lcgal scholars, its uscfulncss as a popular law book for thc Frcnch 
citizcn would bc diminishcd. Anothcr may havc bccn apprchcnsion 
about the tcndcncy of scholars to  think in conscn.ativc, historical 
terms. Napolcon wantcd his codc to transccnd tlic old rcgional divi- 
sions and to  providc the basis for a complctcly new lcgal ordcr. All 
prior law o n  topics covcrcd by thc codc was rcpcalcd, but the ncw 
law had to  bc protccted against intcrprctation according t o  prc- 
revolutionary lcgal idcas in ordcr to  make that rcpcal cffcctivc. Schol- 
ars wcre unlikcly to  agrce with the patriotic lawycr who was quotcd 
as saying: "I know nothing of the civil law; I know only the Code 
Napoleon." 

Thus both Justinian and Napolcon called o n  prornincn 
carry out  thc vcry complicatcd task of drafting 
forms. But thcy fcarcd thc influcncc of scholars o n  thcir rcforms. 
Other cvidcnccs of lcgislative distrust of lcgal scholarship frcqucntly 
crop u p  in the civil law world. In contcmporan Italy, for cxamplc, 
thc lcgislaturc has told thc courts that thcy niay not citc books and 
articlcs in thcir opinions. Thcrcforc Italian judgcs, who  arc hcavily 
influcnccd by lcgal scholarship, cmploy thc idcas suggcstcd t o  thcrn 
by scholars without citing thcrn, and rcfcr in a vcry gcncral way t o  
"the doctrine," which is thc civil law tcrm for books and articlcs writ- 
ten by lcgal scholars. This easy circumvcntion of the Italian parlia- 
mcnt's command is mercly anothcr cxamplc of thc futility of Icg- 
islativc attempts t o  climinatc o r  evcn rcducc thc influencc of the 
scholar in thc civil law world. Dcspitc Icgislativc cfforts to  dam it, the 
great river of lcgal scholarship in thc civil law tradition movcs on, 
providing the ideology and thc basic contcnt of lcgislation and cvcn- 
tually engulfing it. 

We begin to  understand the true importance of thc civil law scholar 
when we look at a typical book on Continental lcgal history. Much of  
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what is called legal history in the civil law tradition is baffling to the 
common lawyer who first approaches it. He is used to thinking of 
legal history as an account of legal rules and institutions in thcir 
historical, economic, and social contexts. The legal history he reads 
is full of great cases, occasional statutes, and historical events. But 
when he picks up a book on legal history in the civil law tradition, he 
is likely to  find the bulk of it devoted to a discussion of schools of 
legal thought and of disputes between legal scholars and thcir fol- 
lowers. H e  will read about the Glossators, the Commentators, the 
Humanists, about the differences among the French scholars of 
the eighteenth century, and about the debate between Savigny and 
Anton Thibaut on codification in Germany. All in all, it is a peculiar 
form of intellectual history, almost entirely divorced from sociocco- 
nomic history on the one hand, and from discussion of the origin 
and development of specific legal institutions on the othcr. The pro- 
tagonist of this form of legal history is the legal scholar, and its sub- 
ject matter is currents of thought about the structure and operation 
of the legal order. 

This is what we mean when we say that the legal scholar is the 
great man of the civil law. Legislators, executives, administrators, 
judges, and lawyers all come under his influence. He  molds the civil 
law tradition and the formal materials of the law into a model of the 
legal system. He teaches this model to law students and writes about 
it in books and articles. Legislators and judges accept his idea of what 
law is, and, when they make or apply law, they use concepts he has 
developed. Thus although legal scholarship is not a formal source of 
law, the doctrine carries immense authority. 

In the United States, where the legislature is also theoretically su- 
preme, there is a well-known saying (originated by a judgc) that the 
law is what the judges say it is. This is, properly understood, a real- 
istic statement of fact. The judge has to decide how to characterize a 
legal problem presented to  him, which principles of law to apply to 
the problem, and how to apply them in order to arrive at a result. 
Whether the principles he chooses are embodied in legislation or in 
prior decisions, they achieve substantive meaning only in the context 
of a specific problem, and thc meaning attributed to them in that 
context is necessarily the meaning supplied by the judgc. In a similar 
sense it is reasonably accurate to say that the law in a civil law juris- 
diction is what the scholars say it is. We now turn to a description of 
the concept of the law that has been developed and is being perpetu- 
ated by scholars in civil law countries. 

L E G A L  S C I E N C E  

N C I V I L  law jurisdictions, the way legal scholars look at the law 1 is the way everyone looks at it. This was true in Bologna after the 
revival of Roman legal studies, where the dominant point of  vicw 
about what law was and how it should be studied and taught was 
developed by the men called Glossators. When one refers to the work 
of the Glossators, one refers to thcir objectives, their methods, and 
their image of the legal process, as well as to thcir views on specific 
legal problems. 

As the influence of the Glossators waned, a new group of scholars, 
the Commentators, gained ascendancy. The view of the law held by 
the Commentators, and their method of studying and teaching law, 
came to be called the Italian style (mos itnlicus). The Commentators 
and the Italian style were succeeded by the Humanists and the Frcnch 
style (mos~allicus), and later other schools arose. At any given mo- 
ment in the history of the civil law tradition a number of different 
points of view will be in competition with each othcr, but one o r  
another will always tend to dominate. The contemporary civil law 
world is still under the sway of one of the most powerful and co- 
herent schools of thought in the history of the civil law tradition. We 
will call it legal science. It  is the fifth component of  the civil law tradi- 
tion (after Roman civil law, canon law, commercial law, and the lcg- 
acy of the revolutionary period) and the final one to  be discussed in 
this book (although in Chaptcr XX we will speculate about a nascent 
sixth subtradition). 

Legal science is primarily the creation of German legal scholars of  
the middle and late nineteenth century, and it evolved naturally out 
of the ideas of Savigny. As explained in Chaptcr IV, Savigny argued 
that German codification should not follow the rationalist and secu- 
lar natural law thinking that characterized the Frcnch codification. 
He  maintained that a satisfactory legal systcm had to  be based o n  the 
principles of law that had historically been in force in Germany. 
Therefore a necessary preliminary step to codification was a thor- 
ough study of the legal order to identify and properly state these 
principles and to  arrange them in a coherent systcm. 
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Becausc private law, and particularly that part of it we havc 
Roman civil law, was thought to be thc heart of the legal systcm, th, 
German scholars put their principal efforts into study and rcstatc 
mcnt of the principlcs of Roman civil law as received in Geman, 
and as modificd by the addition of Germanic clemcnts. The" conccn 
trated their study on the D&st (in Gcrman, Pandebten, from the 
Latin Pandeem) of Justinian, and thus camc to  be called the Pan 
dectists. They produced highly systcmatic treatises based on prin 
ciples they drew from their study of  Roman law. The Digest had bea 
studied systcrnatically for centuries, but the mid-nineteenth-ccn~ 
Germans brought this study to  its highest and most systematic levd 
Thcir work culminated in thc publication of influential treatiscs and 
impellcd by the unification of Germany under Bismarck in 1874 ir 
the promulgation of the German Civil Code of 1896 (thc BGB). llx 
treatises and the BGB were influential throughout the civil law world 
(and also, to  some cxtent, in the common law world, whcrc then 
was a flurry of enthusiasm for legal scicnce). The methods and tln 
concepts developed by the Gcrman scholars were applicd to otha 
fields of law, both private and public, and hcnce came to dominatl 
legal scholarship. Dcspitc a varicty of criticisms and reactions againa 
it from thc timc of Savigny to  thc present, lcgal sciencc continues to 
affcct thc thinking of civil law scholars, and hcncc of other mcn d 
law, in the civil law tradition. : 

The conccpt of  lcgal scicncc rests on the assumption that the mace 
rials of the law (statutes, regulations, customary rules, etc.) can $ 
seen as naturally occurring phenomcna, o r  data, from whose 
the lcgal scicntist can discover inhcrcnt principles and relationship% 
just as thc physical scicntist discovers natural laws from the study of 
physical data. As a leading Gcrman scholar of the timc, ~udo l$  
Sohm, put it: "The scientific process, by means of which principla 
are discovered that arc not immediately contained in the S O ~ W - ~  of 
law, may be compared to  the analytical mcthods of chemistv." U? 
der the influence of this kind of thinking, legal scholars deliberat* 
and conscientiously sought to  cmulatc natural scientists. in* 
tended to  employ the scientific method, and thcy sought admissi* 
to  the community of scientists. (It should be added that sim? 
assumptions. but with less emphasis on science and the sc*ndbc 
method, underlay some of the work of lcgal scholars in the unid 

of States in the latc nineteenth century and still constitute one source , 

justification for the famous case method of tcaching in American law 
schools.) -4 
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Like the natural sciences, legal science is highly systematic. Prin- 
ciples derived from a scicntific study of legal data are made to  fit to- 
gether in a very intricate way. As new principles are discovered they 
must be fully integrated into the system. If new data do  not fit, either 
the systcm must be modified to  accommodate them, or they must be 
modified to fit the systcm. In this way the preservation of systematic 
values becomes an important consideration in criticizing and reform- 
ing the law. 

This emphasis on systematic values tends to  produce a great deal 
of interest in definitions and classifications. Much scholarly effort has 
gone into the development and refinement of definitions of concepts 
and classes, which arc then taught in a fairly mechanical, uncritical 
way. The assumption of lcgal science that it scientifically derives con- 
cepts and classes from the study of natural legal data on the one 
hand, and the generally authoritarian and uncritical nature of the 
process of legal education on the other, tend to produce the attitude 
that definitions of concepts and classes express scicntific truth. A defi- 
nition is not seen as something conventional, valid only so long as it 
is useful; it becomes a truth, the embodiment of reality. Serious argu- 
ments are conducted by grown men about the "autonomy" of certain 
fields of law, such as commercial law or  agrarian law, or about the 
"true" naturc of specific lcgal institutions. Law is divided up Into 
clearly delimited fields. Public law and private law, as will be cx- 
plained more fully in the next chapter, arc treated as inherently diffcr- 
ent and clearly distinguishable. There is a precisely defined legal vo- 
cabulary and an accepted classification of law that arc reflected in the 
curricula of the law schools, in the professorial chairs in the faculties 
of law, In the arrangement of books in law libraries, in the subject 
matter of works written by lcgal scholars, and in the approach of leg- 
islators to lawmaking. 

The order thus imposed on the legal system by legal science rcpre- 
sents a great systematic achievement. Civil lawyers are justly proud of 
their legal structure and methodology and of the very real contribu- 
tion it makes to  the certain, orderly, and efficient statement, clabora- 
tion, and administration of the law. Every phasc of the lcgal process i is a beneficiary of this systematic jurisprudence, and the absence of 
anything cquivalcnt to it in the common law is one of the rcasons 
why civil la i rcrs  think of the common law as crude and undcvclopcd. 

Bccausc the components of this systematic rcstatemcnt of the law, 
although thcorctically inherent in the existing positive lcgal order, 
did not exist thcrc in identified, ~rticulatcd form, and because the 
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Hence thc data, insights, and thcorics of the social sciences, for ex- 
ample, are excluded as nonlegal. Even history is cxcludcd as non- 
legal-and this seems peculiarly inconsistent in view of the fact that 
Savigny and his disciples are called the historical school. It is of inter- 
est to historians (including legal historians) but not to lcgal scicncc. 
Nor is the lcgal scicntist intcrcstcd in thc cnds of law, in such ulti- 
mate values as justice. Thesc may propcrly bc the concern of phi- 
losophcrs, including lcgal philosophers, but the lcgal scicntist is con- 
cerned only with the law and with purely lcgal values. The rcsult is a 
highly artificial body of doctrine that is dclibcratcly insulated from 
what is going on outside, in the rest of the culturc. 

Howcver, although lcgal scicntists sought to  be value-frcc and 
pure, thcy were idcological captives of thcir era. Thc crcativc work 
of thc lcgal scicntists took place in nineteenth-century Europe, in 
the intcllcctual climate that has since comc to bc callcd nincteenth- 
century Europcan liberalism. Among the more relevant aspccts of 
this idcology was a strong emphasis on the individual and his auton- 
omy. Privatc propcm and l i b c q  of contract were treated as funda- 
mental institutions that should be limited as little as possible. It was 
an cra of what wc would now consider exaggcratcd individualism. 
The hcart of the law was the Roman civil law, and the Roman civil 
law was basically a law of propcm and contract. Legal scicntists con- 
ccntratcd thcir work in this area of civil law, and the body of doctrine 
they eventually produced embodied thc assumptions and values ccn- 
tral to  thc thought of thcir time. Under thc banner of lcgal scicncc 
thcy built ideologically loadcd concepts into a systcmatic conceptual 
lcgal structure that is still taught in the faculties of law of the univcr- 
sitics, that limits and directs the thinking of the lcgal scholars who 
pcrpctuatc it, that provides the parameters of judicial interpretation 
and application of laws, precedents, and lcgal transactions, and that, 
in a word, dominates the lcgal process. The rolc of thcsc assumptions 
and values is concealed behind a fac;adc of ideological neutrality, 
of the scientific studv of purclv lcgal phenomena. In this way Euro- 
pcan systematic jurisprudence knbodics and perpetuates ninctccnth- 
ccntunr liberalism, locking in a sclcctcd set of assumptions and valucs 
and locking out all others. 

The special attitudes and assumptions about law that chnractcrizcd 
the work of the Pandectists and that make up what is here callcd lcgal 
scicncc can thus be summarized in thc following terms: scicntisrn, 
system-building, conccptuulism, abstraction, formalism, and purism. 
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by professors), and its publication provided the occasion for a thor- 
ough, devastating attack by the legal realists. Since that attack, legal 
science has been essentially discredited in the United States, and the 
emphasis in legal education has subtly shifted. Cases are still studied, 
but thcy are no longer studied as the data of legal science. Instead, 
they are seen as convenient records of concrete social problems and 
as convenient examples of how the legal process operates. 

The basic difference is epitomized in another quotation from the 
German legal scientist Rudolph Sohm: "A rule of law may be worked 
out either by developing the consequences that it involves, or by dc- 
veloping the wider principles that it presupposes. . . . The more im- 
portant of these two methods of procedure is the sccond, i.c. the 
method by which, from given rules of law, we ascertain the major 
premises thcy presuppose. . . . The law is thus enriched, and en- 
riched by a purely scientific method." An American legal realist 
would resist the implication that rules of law should be the principal 
objects of his study or the suggestion that there are only these two 
ways of studying them. But if pushed to Sohm's choice, most law 
professors, judges, and lawyers in the United States would easily and 
quickly choosc the first of his two methods. Most civil lawyers would 
still choosc the sccond. 



T H E  ACCEPTED major classification of law within thc civil law 
tradition is into public law and privatc law. Within privatc law 

there are two main fields: civil law and commcrcial law. Technically, 
the civil law (which is the modcrn dcsccndant of Roman civil law) 
includes only thc law of persons (natural and lcgal), the family, in- 
heritance, property, and obligations. This is roughly thc s a c  subjcct 
matter as that covcrcd in the Institutes of Justinian and thc civil codcs 
of the ninetccnth ccntury. Thc firm bclicf that thcsc subjccts, which 

!. Q; &Vr7 seem quite disparate to  a common lawycr, constitutc a cohcrcnt body 
.! of intcrrclatcd lcgal principles and institutions is itsclf onc of thc dis- 

;lw - - 
tinnuishing fcaturcs of thc civil law tradition. The principal opcmting 
lcgal conccpts, the basic structurc of thc law, and thc principal lcgal 
institutions arc all dircctlv drawn from or dcvclopcd by analogy to  
the civil law. Thc apparatus of lcgal scholarship owcs its origins 
to scholars of thc civil law, and thc systematic conceptual structure 
dcvclopcd for this field has cvcntually bccn adaptcd to all thc other 
ficlds. It is still gcncrally bclicvcd that it is the function of thc civil law 
scholar t o  dcvclop gcncral thcorics of law that arc valid for thc cntirc 
lcgal ordcr. The growth of public law resulting from the vast incrcasc 
in state activity in this ccntury has shaken this attitude, but not dis- 
placed it. Civil law is still fundamental law. It is studicd first. and 
subscqucnt study builds on it. It forms the matrix of thought of the 
lawycr in thc civil law tradition. 

In addition to the formal sources of the civil law, typically con- 
taincd in a civil code and supplcmcntary legislation, thcrc is an ovcr- 
lay of conccpts and principlcs dcrivcd primarily from lcgal schol- 
arship. Thcsc conccpts and principlcs and thc systcni thcy form carry 
thc great w i g h t  of scholarlv authorig dcscribcd in Chaptcr IX. Al- 
though many of thcsc concepts and principlcs havc ncvcr existed as 
such in the positivc civil law, they havc bccn introduced into the lcgal 
ordcr by scholars, under the influcncc of lcgal science, as gcneral 
lcgal truths dcrivcd by thc scicntific method from thc positivc law. 

This superstructure of dcrivcd conccpts and principlcs typically 
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appears in three distinct but closely related contexts in the civil law 
tradition: (I) the allgemeiner Teil, or  general part, of the German 
Civil Code of 1896 and other civil codes that follow thc Gcrman pat- 
tern; (2) the set of basic notions on which scholars build extremely 
complex and sophisticated general theories of law; and (3) the con- 
tent of the "introduction to  law" that is taught to  studcnts at the be- 
ginning of their legal education. These three have tended to merge in 
those nations in which civil codes have been adopted or  extensively 
revised under the impact of German legal science of the late nine- 
teenth ccntury. Even though such nations have not always copied the 
German civil code, therc has bcen a strong tendcncy to make their 
own codes more "scicntific." The extent to which evolution toward a 
"scientific" civil code has taken place thus determines the degree to  
which thc positive law, the basic elements of accepted gcneral theo- 
ries of law, and the introductory or  "general part" of courscs and 
treatiscs on civil law employ the same conccpts and principles. As a 
rule, the positive law is a good deal lcss "scientific," in this scnse, 
than the law taught and writtcn by thc scholars. 

Thc bcst way to capture somc of the flavor of the "gcneral part" of 
the civil law is to  examine thc "gcneral part" of a morc or  less typical 
textbook for a civil law course. For this purposc wc will samplc thc 
contents of thc "prclirninary notions" and "gencral part" of a re- 
spectcd clcmcntary work (which shall rcmain anonymous) on private 
law. Although this work is not identical to  similar books on French 
or  Gcrman or  Italian civil law, the pattcrn and thc basic conccpts arc 
represcntativc of thc sort of thinking wc arc trying to dcscribe. 

The book bcgins with some "prclimina~ notions," the first of 
which is "the lcgal ordcr." Wc arc told that "no socicty . . . is ablc to  
live in an ordcrly way without an aggrcgatc of rulcs governing thc 
relations among thc pcrsons who composc the group (ubi societas ibi 
iw) and individuals who are chargcd with enforcing thcir obser- 
vancc." Applying this observation to the statc, "wc . . . establish thc 
necessity both for an aggrcgatc of norms that rcgulatc thc rclations 
among citizens and for . . . organs and institutions that . . . cnforcc 
observance of thc norms cstablishcd by thc statc." [It will bc ob- 
served that this definition of thc lcgal ordcr, limitcd to rulcs, or  
norms, and institutions for thcir cnforccmcnt, omits processes. This 
is a typical traditional approach. Thc lcgal ordcr is sccn as something 
static. Law is vicwcd not as a proccss for the pcrccption and rcsolu- 
tion of problems, but as a sct of cstablishcd rulcs and institutions. 
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Instead of studying how such institutions perceive and resolve prob- 
lems, or how they makc, interpret, and apply the law, the doctrine 
focuses on the substantive content of the existing rules as its major 
object of study.] 

The author begins his examination of the first componcnt of the 
lcgal order in this way: "The lcgal norm . . . is . . . a command ad- 
dressed to the individual by which a determined conduct . . . is im- 
posed on him." [Actually, not all norms command; the text state- 
ment is inaccurate. There are many norms, particularly in the field of 
privatc law, that merely statc the legal consequence of a state of fact: 
e.g. if a person dies intcstatc, half of his property passcs to his chil- 
dren.] Many norms, including all thosc of private law, not only re- 
quire or prohibit, but "correlatively attribute to another pcrson a 
powcr." The dcbtor is told to pay the debt, and the crcditor is givcn 
the power to obtain payment. Hence the distinction bctwccn objcc- 
tivc law and subjective right. "Objective law is the rule to which the 
individual must makc his conduct conform; subjective right is the 
powcr of thc individual that is derived from the norm." Objective 
law can be distinguished into natural law and positive law. "Our 
study is directed exclusively toward positive law.'' [Hcrc arc two vcry 
significant and ideologically loaded fundamental notions. The first is 
that of the "subjcctivc right." In privatc law, this is the foundation of 
a legal system in which privatc, individual rights, ix., propctty, con- 
tract, personal, and family rights, exist. The second is the rejection of 
"natural law," and hcncc of any normative system external to the statc 
by which the validity of the positivc law can bc judged.] 

The lcgal norm is more than mere advice; to thc prcccpt is joined a 
threat of "an evil administered by . . . the statc" if it is not observed. 
The nature of this sanction distinguishes the legal norm from rules of 
custom, rules of etiquette, religious norms, and moral norms, whose 
nonobservance lcads to othcr kinds of conscqucnccs (social disap- 
proval, pangs of conscience). [This emphasis on sanctions is vcry 
misleading. Many lcgal norms bear no cxprcss or implied "threat of 
an evil administcrcd by the statc." It distorts lcgal rcality to spcak in 
such a way about rules of intestate succession to propcrty, rules dc- 
fining thc diffcrcnt types of contract (sale, loan, Icasc, ctc.), and rules 
stating which courts have jurisdiction to hear and dccidc what kinds 
of cases (civil or criminal, large or small claims, ctc.), to sclcct only 
threc examples.] Thc lcgal norm is also gcncral; its command is not 
addrcsscd to spccific individuals but to a modcl "fact situation": thc 
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debtor who does not pay is liable for damages. If a concrete fact cor- 
responds to  this modcl, e.g. Smith docs not pay his debt to Jones, 
then the effects established by the norm follow, i.c. Smith is liablc to  
Jones for damages. [The reader will recognize that the traditional 
view of the judicial function dcscribcd earlier is implicit in this state- 
ment. Once the facts of the casc are found, the judge compares them 
with the modcl fact situations in the lcgal norms, selects the norm 
whose model corresponds to  the facts of the case, and applies the 
consequence stated in that norm.] One difficulty with the model fact 
situation is that occasionallv the application of the abstract norm to  
the concrete case "gives place to  conscqucnces that offend the sense 
of justicc." Equity is the power to  varv application of the norm; it is 
"the justicc of the individual case." But "the lcgal order frequently 
sacrifices the justice o f  the individual casc to the demands of ccrtainty 
in the law, inasmuch as it is believed that subjecting the lcgal order to 
the subjectivc valuation of the judgc is dangerous; it is better that 
individuals know in advance the precepts thcy must observe and the 
consequences of nonobservance (the principle of ccrtainty of law)." 
[See Chaptcr VIII, above.] 

These "prel imina~ notions" having been described, the author 
now moves to "the general part" of the civil law. He  first distin- 
guishes public law from privatc law: "The first governs the organiza- 
tion of the statc and the other public entities . . . and the relations 
between them and the citizen, rclations in which the state and the 
public entities are in a position of supremacy with respect to the citi- 
zen, who is . . . in a statc of subjection and subordination. . . . The 
private law regulates the rclations among citizens. . . . A charactcr- 
istic o f  privatc law, in contrast to  public law, is thus cquality of 
position among subjects." [Compare the discussion of the public 
law-private law dichotomy in Chaptcr XIV, below.] At this point the 
discussion turns cxclusivclv to privatc law. The author points out that 
privatc law norms are either dispositivc or imperative. "The first can 
be modified by privatc arrangements or agreements; thc second, in- 
sofar as thcy refer to the protection of fundamental social interests, 
are not subjcct to modification bv individuals." 

Next comes a discussion of the sources of law, i.c. of lcgal norms, - 
which arc said to  be statutcs, regulations. and custom, in that order. 
[See Chaptcr IV, abovc.] This is followed by a discussion of the tem- 
poral cffect of lcgal norms: rules for determining when statutcs shall 
take effect, methods of abrogation, the rule against retroactivity, and 
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thc effect of a change in a statute on partly completed or continuing 
states of fact. Then the author discusscs interpretation of  the lcgal 
norm [scc Chaptcr VII, abovcl, ending with a brief discussion of 
"the conflict of laws in space," which shows how to dctcrminc what 
lcgal norms apply when those of two or more nations arc possibly 
applicable. 

The author thcn turns from thc lcgal norm to  the lcgal relation. 
"Human rclations can bc of  various kmds: thcy can bc inspired by 
affection, by sentiment, by friendship, by intcrcst, by conviviality, by 
cultural intcrcsts, ctc. Everyone instinctively grasps the diffcrcncc bc- 
tween those rclations and that which cxists bctwcen mc and my 
dcbtor. This relation is regulated by the law, which attributes to mc 
the power (subjcctivc right) to obtain paymcnt of thc dcbt, and puts 
on my debtor the obligation to  pay. Thus thc lcgal rclation is the rc- 
lation between two subjects rcgulatcd by law. Whcn onc wishcs to 
alludc t o  the pcrsons who have put a lcgal relation into cffcct (for 
exarnplc, a contract), one uscs thc cxpression parties. Opposcd t o  thc 
concept of partics is that of third pcrsons. Thc third pcrson is, in 
gcncral, onc not a party and not subjcct t o  a lcgal rclation. It  is a 
gcncral rulc that the lcgal rclation docs not produce cffccts cithcr in 
favor of or against third pcrsons (res inter alios m a  tertio nequepro- 
&st, neque nocet)." [This rule is subjcct t o  so many cxccptions that 
its uscfulncss is questionable; actually thcrc arc many situations in 
which the private legal rclation docs affect thc lcgal intcrcsts of third 
persons. The tcndcncy in the gcneral part t o  ovcrstatc general propo- 
sitions and t o  submcrgc cxccptions is hcrc clcarly illustrated. Lcaving 
asidc thc inaccuracy of thc gcncralization, note that there is no rcfcr- 
cncc to  thc vcry intcrcsting question of whcthcr, and if so undcr 
what circumstanccs, third persons should be affected by private legal 
rclations. Thc tcncts of  traditional scholarship-particularly thc bc- 
licf that only legal considcrations, narrowly dcfincd, arc of interest to  
the lcgal scholar-excludc thcsc matters from discussion. Thc rulc is 
stated as the product of scientific investigation. No normative judg- 
ment on it is cxprcsslv made, but the methods and objectives of lcgal 
science and the authority of the doctrinc give it a normativc impact. 
In terms of thc "is" and the "ought," the statement in question mis- 
states the "is," avoids discussing thc "ought," and implies a nor- 
mativc judgment that thc misstated "is" is the dcsirablc rulc.] 

In general, the term "subjective right" is used to  indicate thc lcgal 
interest of  the pcrson who has the benefit of a lcgal relation in private 
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law. "The ultimate end that the norm seeks is alwavs the protection 
of general interests. In many cases, however (and it is the rule in pri- 
vate law), it is the vicw that the best wa!. to pursue this cnd consists 
in promoting individual interests, in stimulating individual initiative. 
The legal ordcr recognizes the interests of the individual and seeks to 
effect the realization of his intention. Therefore the subjective right is 
defined as the primacy of intention, as the power to act for the satis- 
faction of one's own interests, protected by the legal order." [Here 
again we cncountcr the fundamental importance of the subjective 
right in private law. In addition, the rcferencc to "the primacy of in- 
tention" conceals a long, voluminous scholarly debate. Somc argued 
that private rights could bc created, and private obligations imposed, 
only with the conscious assent of the individuals concerned. They 
were seelung thc ultimate source of  private legal relations, and they 
found it in the individual intention, or  will. The Willenstheorie and 
the rule, criticized above, concerning the effects of legal relations on  
third persons, are logically related to each othcr. If the will o r  voli- 
tion of the individual is taken as the true source of the legal obli- 
gation, then it seems right to  conclude that one who has not ex- 
pressed the will o r  volition to  enter into the relation-i.e. one who is 
not a party to  it-cannot be subjected to the obligation and cannot 
claim thc benefits of it. (The parties to  the contract arc bound by it 
only because they voluntarily entered into the contract.) But if the 
WillenstheoriP is abandoned, and if the view is generally taken that the 
true source of the rights and obligations arising out of the legal rela- 
tion is the positive legal ordcr itself, then the third persons rule does 
not necessarily, or  cven logically, follow. Instead, onc is freer to adopt 
a more eclectic approach to  the problem of whether and under what 
circumstances third persons should be legally affected by the agree- 
ment of the parties to thc legal relation. The author does not discuss 
thc point.] 

The holder of  a subjective right is not required to  compensate oth- 
ers for any prejudice that the exercise of the right may cause to them, 
except where he abuses the right. [The criticisms made above of the 
rule that third persons are unaffected bv a private legal relation apply 
to one interpretation of this statement. If it means anything, it is far 
from accurate, and it embodies a set of value judgments that the au- 
thor never discusses. Is it true that the holder of the right is free to  
exercise it to  the injury of othcrs. so long as he does not "abuse" the 
privilege? Why? In addition, we could argue that thc statcmcnt is 
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nothing more than a tautology. If we say that thc holdcr of a subjcc- 
tive right is liablc to othcrs for thc cxcrclsc of that right only if hc 
abuses it, thcn wc have said that hc is not liablc for cxcrcisc of the 
right cxcept when hc is liablc for the cxcrcisc of thc right.] In somc 
jurisdictions, such as France, courts usc a gcncral doctrinc of schol- 
arly origin to dcfinc "abusc of right." In othcrs it is thought dan- 
gerous "to entrust thc dctermination of the limits of thc subjcctivc 
right to thc discrctionary and variable criteria cmploycd by judgcs." 
In thc interests of ccrtainty, thcn, the judge has this powcr only in 
selected, legislatively dcfincd cascs. [Obscnc thc rcpcatcd cmphasis 
on  ccrtainty in conncction with thc concern about giving discrction- 
ary powcr to judges, as dcscribcd in Chaptcr VIII.] 

"Thc first and fundarncntal division of subjcctivc rights" is into 
"ubsolute rights, which guarantee to thc owncr a powcr that hc can 
exercise against all othcrs (evga omnes), and relative nights, which give 
him a power that hc can cxcrcise only against onc or morc dctcr- 
mincd persons. Typical absolutc rights arc thc real rights, that is to 
say, rights in a thing. Thcsc attribute sovcrcignty, cithcr h l l  (own- 
crship) or limitcd (rcal right in another's thing), over a thing to thc 
owncr. The immediate relation bctwccn thc man and the thing stands 
out clcarly, and is effcctivc without nccd for thc cooperation of 
othcrs. Othcr subjccts must mcrcly abstain from intcrfcring in thc 
peaccful cxcrcise of this sovcrcignty. In an obligatory relation, how- 
ever [wherc only rclativc rights arc involved], thc conduct of anothcr 
subject who is held to a dctcrmined conduct is of primary impor- 
tance. The catcgory of rclativc rights coincidcs with that of rahts of 
credit (which are also called personal rights in contrast to rcal rights); 
that of  the absolute rights includcs not only thc rcal rights but also 
the so-callcd rights ofpersonality (right to a name, to onc's imagc, and 
so on). Thc rcvcrsc, whcthcr of thc right of credit or ofthc rcal right, 
is thc duty: negativc duty of abstention in thc rcal right, and duty 
(morc precisely, obligation) of onc or morc dctcrmincd pcrsons in the 
right of  credit. 

"Thc legal relation is constitutcd when the subject acquircs thc 
subjective right. Acquisition indicatcs thc association of a right with 
a person, who thcn bccomcs its owncr: in substance, a subjective 
right bccomcs a part of thc person's patrimony. Thc acquisition can 
be of two kinds: by miginal title, when thc subjcctivc right ariscs in 
favor of  a person without being transmitted from anothcr; and by 
derivative title, when the right is transmitted from one person to an- 
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ment of a model fact situation and a legal result. If the concrete facts 
that fit the model fact situation occur, then the lcgal result becomes 
operative. A legal fact is an event (e.g. birth or death of a person, a 
contract) that fits a model fact situation and that thcrcfore has certain 
lcgal consequences. It is a legally relevant fact, as distinguished from 
those that have no lcgal relevance. Legal facts include "natural facts 
that come into being without the participation of our intcntion (the 
death of a person from sickness, an earthquake), as well as acts de- 
liberately and voluntarily performed by men." Thus the distinction 
of legal facts into two categories: lcgal fact in the strict sense ( ix.  
mere legal fact) and deliberate, voluntary lcgal acts. 

"Legal acts are distinguished into two large categories: acts that 
conform to the requirements of the legal order (licit acts) and acts 
that are performed in violation of lcgal duties and that produce in- 
jury to the subjective right of others (illicit acts). The licit acts are 
subdivided into operations, which consist of modifications of the ex- 
ternal world (for example, the talung of possession, the construction 
of a ship), and declarations, which are acts directed toward commu- 
nicating one's thought, onc's state of mind, or one's intcntion to oth- 
ers. The acts intended to communicate one's thought or onc's state of 
mind are called declarations of knolvledge (for example, notification); 
the acts intended to  communicate one's intention constitute juridical 
acts. These last have been the object of significant doctrinal elabora- 
tion; as to the others, which are also called legal acts in the strict sense, 
the single point of certainty seems to be the nonapplicability of prin- 
ciples relative to the juridical act. In general, one can say that legal 
acts in the strict sense are acts that presuppose intention and deliber- 
ation in the actor, but not the intention to produce a lcgal effect: this 
is attached automatically by the legal order to the performance of the 
act. For example, if a person declares in writing in an unequivocal 
manner that he is the father of a child conceived out of wedlock, thc 
child has a right to  support according to the civil code, even if the 
declarer did not have any intention to attribute such a right to  him 
by the act of declaration. 

"Among legal acts, the juridical act is of hndamental importance. 
In fact, it constitutes the most complete and interesting expression of 
legal activity. To  understand the notion of the juridical act well, it is 
desirable to move to an empirical demonstration. He who executes a 
will or  the parties who enter into a contract intend to produce lcgal 
effects: to  distribute one's goods among the persons that the testa- 
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other. In acquisition by dcrivativc title, one obscn.cs this phenome- 
non: thc right that appertains to onc person passcs to anothcr. This 
phenomcnon is callcd succession. It indicatcs a change in thc subjcct 
of a lcgal rclation. In acquisition by dcrivativc titlc, thc ncw subject 
has thc same right that thc prcccding titlcholdcr had, or a right dc- 
rivcd from it. This justifics thc following rules: ( I )  Thc ncw titlc- 
holdcr cannot cxcrcisc a right grcatcr than thc onc thc prcccding 
titleholder had ( n e m  plw iuni quan ipse habet transfeewe potest); 
( 2 )  Thc validity and cfficacy of thc ncw title depend as a rulc on thc 
validity and cfficacy of the prcccding titlc." [Here again, thcsc "rulcs" 
are subjcct to so many qualifications and exceptions that thcir use- 
fulncss as rulcs is dubious. In any lcgal system, thcrc arc cascs in 
which thc transfcree of a right may get more or lcss than the trans- 
feror had, and thc validity and cfficacy of the ncw titlc can dcpcnd on 
factors other than thc validity and cfficacy of the prcccding title. And 
as is oftcn the casc, thcse "rulcs" cmbody normative judgmcnts 
about a variety of undisclosed issucs.] 

The author next turns to  "the subject of thc lcgal relation," dis- 
cussing thc lcgal charactcristics of physical pcrsons and lcgal pcrsons 
(e.g. cornpanics, foundations). Thcn, undcr thc hcading "the objcct 
of thc lcgal rclation," he discusses thc lcgal conccpt of a thing (cor- 
porcal and incorporeal, movablc and immovable, hngiblc and non- 
hngiblc, divisible and indivisible, consumable and nonconsumable, 
and so on).  

Having discussed thc basic charactcristics of the lcgal rclation in 
privatc law, typificd by thc subjcctivc right and thc subjcctivc duty, 
the author turns to thc proudest achievcmcnt of thc civil law doc- 
trine: thc "juridical act." [This is the archetypal product of thc mcth- 
ods and objcctivcs of lcgal scicncc discusscd in Chapter X. Wholc li- 
brarics of books and articlcs have bcen writtcn on it. In somc nations 
the notion has been cmploycd in lcgislation (for cxarnplc, in thc Gcr- 
man civil code, wherc it is called thc Rechtsgeschaj?). In others it is 
found only in thc doctrine. But in any civil law nation it functions in 
two major ways: as a central conccpt in thc systcrnatic reconstruction 
of thc lcgal order produced and pcrpctuatcd by scholars; and, to- 
gether with thc concept of the subjcctivc right, as thc vehicle for 
assertion and pcrpetuation of the rolc of individual autonomy in 
the law.] 

The conccpt of the juridical act is bascd on anothcr concept, the 
"legal fact." It will be rccallcd that the lcgal norm contains a statc- 
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tor will leave at the moment of his dcath or  to  transfcr by sale the 
owncrship of a thing in cxchangc for thc pricc, and so forth. It is 
easy, thcreforc, to understand thc dcfinition givcn by the prevailing 
doctrinc: the juridical act is a dcclaration of intcntion directed to- 
ward legal cffccts that the lcgal ordcr recognizcs and guarantccs. And 
it is this direction of the intcntioii toward lcgal cffccts that consti- 
tutes thc charactcristic element of thc concept of the juridical act, and 
distinguishes it from legal acts in the strict scnse, which-as we have 
seen-are also voluntary and dclibcratc acts, but produce thcir cffccts 
without requiring that the intcntion of the person who performs 
thcm be directed toward the production of these spccified cffects. 
Thesc legal effects at which the partics aim arc rccognizcd and guar- 
anteed by the lcgal order: this distinguishes the juridical act from il- 
licit acts which-as we have seen-violate duties cstablishcd by the 
legal ordcr. The juridical act is a gcneral figurc claboratcd by the 
writcrs drawing upon the study of particular legal figurcs (contracts, 
will, and so on). These figures prescnt common characteristics. The 
fhdamcntal charactcristic consists in the fact that these are expres- 
sions of private autonomy, of thc power that thc lcgal order recog- 
nizes in individuals to  regulatc their own interests. This powcr is not, 
howcvcr, unlimited: thc libcrty ofthe subject to  put transactions into 
being is subordinated to  observance of rules dictated by thc ordcr, 
which cstablishcs a series of burdens and limits. (For example, if onc 
wishcs to transfcr real property, it is necessary to  usc thc written 
form.) Abovc all, it is required that the purpose to which thc act is 
directcd be rccognized as worthy of protection by the lcgal order. 
The study of thc gcneral theory of the juridical act is very important. 
Sincc the lcgal order recognizes the power of thc will of individuals 
in regulating thcir own intcrests in thc ficld of privatc law, thc greater 
part of lcgal activity consists of juridical acts." 

[Thc preccding paragraph illustrates several characteristics of lcgal 
scicnce: thc cmphasis placed in the traditional doctrinc on "private" 
juridical acts and the "privatc" lcgal relations arising out of thcm; the 
empirical stancc of thc doctrinc ("the juridical act is a gcncral figure 
claboratcd by thc writers drawing upon thc study of particular lcgal 
figurcs"); and thc remoteness of thc doctrinc from concrctc prob- 
lems. How, for cxamplc, does one go about determining whether a 
specific act is or  should be considered "worthy of protection by the 
lcgal ordcr"? Who decides, and by what criteria? How does the legal 
process function to place this kind of limit on privatc autonomy?] 
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Next follows a description of the various types of juridical acts 
(unilateral or  multilateral, inter vivos or at death, gratuitous or oncr- 
ous, and so on). Then the author begins an extensive discussion of 
the elements of the juridical act. "The elements of the juridical act 
are divided into essential elements, without which the act is void, and 
accidental elements, which the parties are free to include or  not. The 
essential elements are called aeneral if thcy apply to even type of act 
(such as intention, cause); particular if thcy refer to the particular 
type being considered. Thus in a sale, besides intention and cause, 
the thing and the price are esscntial." Then follow discussions of the 
general essential elements (intention and cause) and of the gcncral 
accidental elements (condition, time limit, mode). And finally come 
discussions of  interpretation and effects, and of the consequences of 
voidness and voidability of the juridical act. 

The general part of this manual then closes with brief gcneral dis- 
cussions of the judicial protection of subjective rights and the proof 
of legal facts in civil actions. The general part is contained in 236 
pages-more than a fourth of the entire volumc. More than a hun- 
dred of those pages deal with the juridical act. Nowhere in the gen- 
eral part is therc a discussion of specific subjcctivc rights or specific 
legal institutions. The progress is from the more gcneral and abstract 
to the less general but still abstract. The discussion of specific subjcc- 
tive rights and specific legal institutions later in the volumc goes on 
within the conceptual structure established in the general part. More 
important, the later discussion has the same tone and style; thc em- 
phasis is on inclusive definitions, clean conceptual distinctions, and 
broad general rules. There is no testing of definitions, distinctions, 
and rules against rcality. Indeed, the tone set trains the lawyer to 
make the concrete facts fit into the conceptual structure. The tcn- 
dency is to preserve the rule from the exception, to smooth out the 
rough spots. 

The law of the general part is thus doctrinal law; it is a law purely 
of the scholars, and if we encounter it in the enacted, living law of a 
civil law nation, as in Germany, it is because the lawmaker has chosen 
to put the doctrine into statutory form. The civil codes that preceded 
the German BGB naturally contain no similar gcneral part, but even 
those that followed it have, on the whole, preferred to maintain a 
formal separation between the scientific work of the scholar and the 
lawmaking work of the legislator. The result, in most modern civil 
codes, is that the legislation reflects but does not expresslv embody 
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the general doctrinal scheme here described. However, it is enacted, 
interpreted, and applied by people whose minds have been trained in 
the doctrinal pattern and to whom the scheme here described seems 
basic, obvious, and true. The conceptual structure and its inherent, 
unstated assumptions about law and the legal process constitute a 
kind of classroom law that hovers over the legal order, deeply affect- 
ing the way lawyers, legislators, administrators, and judges think 
and work. 

Attcmpts to  introduce a similar systematic reconstruction of the 
basic clements of positivc law in the common law world have, on the 
whole, been failures. There was a timc, toward the end of the nine- 
teenth century, when lcgal scholars in England and thc United States 
sought to  cmulate German lcgal sciencc. Thc introduction of the 
case method of instruction in thc Harvard Law School during thc 
1870's was bascd partly on the assumptions of legal sciencc. Early in 
this century English and Amcrican analytical jurists produced a good 
deal of scholarship that rcscmbles the work of legal science in a 
numbcr of ways, and from time to time thcrc are rcvivals of interest 
in analytical jurisprudcncc in the common law world. Thc ambitious 
undertaking called The Restatement of the Law, begun in thc 1920's 
and carried on by a group of outstanding professors at major Ameri- 
can law schools, has had much in common with thc civil law doctrine 
typified by the discussion of the general part described in this chap- 
ter. But thcrc havc also been a numbcr of countcr-influcnccs: the im- 
pact of sociological jurisprudcncc and of lcgal rcalism, the lcsscr rol 
of lcgal scholars and thcir work, the dominance of the problcm- 
solving judgc, and thc diffcrcnt stylc and objcctivcs of Amcrican 
legal education arc among thcrn. Most thoughtful lcgal scholars in 
the United Statcs and England rccognizc the valuc of ordcr and sys- 
tem, and thcy long, at lcast occasionally, for the introduction of a 
similar dcgrcc of ordcr into our law. At thc samc timc, most of thcm 
believe that the pricc is likely to be too high. Thcy fcar that this kind 
of ordcr costs morc in tcrms of sensitivity to  thc nccds of a highly 1 
complcx, constantly changing socicty than people should bc willing J 

to pay. Evcn thosc who arc willing to pay that pricc lack thc powcr 
within thc lcgal proccss that is nccdcd to establish a doctrinal svstcm. 
Thcy arc tcachcr-scholars, and thc protagonist of our lcgal proccss is 
still thc judgc. 



X I  I 

THE L E G A L  PROCESS 

I N T H IS  chapter we will be concerned with who does what in the 
legal system and why; we want to try to undcrstand the basic 

division of labor in the legal process. Our task is considcrably com- 
plicated by the fact that there is a substantial disparity benvecn gen- 
erally accepted and frcqucntly rcpcated ideas about thc lcgal proccss 
on the one hand, and how the proccss actually works on thc othcr. 
The generally acccpted folklore, dcrivcd from revolutionary idcology 
and the dogmas of legal sciencc, has an important effect on thc way 
people act but does not accurately rcprcsent their actions. 

According to  the folklore, the legal scholar docs the basic thinking 
for the legal system. H e  is constantly improving thc state of lcgal 
sciencc by discovcring and organizing hndamcntal, objectivc lcgal 
truth on which othcr elements of the legal proccss can thcn build. 
H e  publishcs thc results of his work in books and articlcs callcd "the 
doctrine" and tcaches thc basic principles of the doctrine to  studcnts 
in the univcrsitics. The doctrine is the basis of thc lcgal system and is 
thought to  rcprcscnt objectively stated scientific truth. The doctrinc 
is not law in action, and indeed the scholar would rcgard attcntion to 
such mattcrs as diversionary. H e  docs not considcr it his hnction 
to  enact statutcs (as distinguishcd from drafting codes or othcr sys- 
tematic Icgislation) or to decide cascs. H c  fcars that if hc bccame in- 
volved in thesc activities, hc might lose his objectivity and pcrspcc- 
tive, and in any cvcnt would be misusing his time, which should be 
spcnt on morc hndamcntal, and hcncc morc valuable, work. For a 
slightly different set of rcasons, he believes it important to avoid 
focusing on social, cconomic, political, o r  othcr nonlegal mattcrs, or 
committing himsclf to a particular thcory of justice. Hc  bclicvcs that 
he should bc uncommitted to any idcology or any objcctivc othcr 
than truth-a purc scicntist, distinct from the lcgislators and judgcs, 
whom he sees as, at most, cnginccrs. 

The legislator, rcprcscnting thc pcoplc and opcrating in thc area of 
practical politics, has quitc diffcrent obligations. It is hc who must 
rclatc cconomic and social demands to the lcgislativc proccss, pro- 
ducing laws that rcspond to pcoplc's nccds and dcsircs. In cnacting 
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such legislation, however, the legislator must never lose sight of the 
basic truth of the sort provided for him by the legal scientist. H e  will 
find this truth not only in the doctrine, but also in systematic legisla- 
tion enacted by earlier legislators with the assistancc of scholars, par- 
ticularly in the basic codes of the jurisdiction. Thus new legislation 
should employ the concepts and institutions and follow thc organi- 
zation cstablished by thc scholars and embodied in earlier systematic 
legislation. The primary function of legislation is to  supplement thc 
codes whcrc necessary and to perfcct prior legislation, including that 
of  the codes, where it is shown by the continuing investigations of 
legal scientists to  be defective. If the legislature follows the instruc- 
tions of scholars, it will avoid thc danger of incompleteness or  lack of 
clarity and produce legislation that is systematic and, according to 
the criteria of legal science, valid. Legal scientists will criticize legisla- 
tion, but not on  the basis of its probable social or economic effects. 
Thcy will discuss its consistency with the tenets of legal science, the 
quality of  its draftsmanship, and its compatibility with thc estab- 
lishcd conceptual system. 

Judgcs, according to the folklore, arc mercly the operators of a ma- 
chine dcsigncd by scientists and built by legislators, and indeed, one 
commonly finds judgcs rcfcrrcd to in thc litcraturc of the civil law 
world as "opcrators of thc law." Whcn a case comcs beforc a judgc 
for dccision, hc extracts the relevant facts from thc raw problcm, 
characterizcs the lcgal question that thcse facts prcscnt, finds thc ap- 
propriatc lcgislativc provision, and applics it to  thc problcm. Unlcss 
thc lcgal scientist and thc lcgislator havc failcd in their functions, thc 
task of thc judge is a simplc one; thcrc is only onc correct solution, 
and thcrc is no room for thc cxcrcisc of judicial discretion. If thc 
judgc has difficulty finding thc applicablc provision or intcrprcting 
and applying that provision to thc fact situation, then onc of thc fol- 
lowing pcoplc must be at fault: thc judgc, bccausc hc docs not know 
how to follow clcar instructions; the Icgislator, bccausc he failcd to 
draft clcarly statcd and clcarly applicablc Icgislation; or the legal 
scholar, cithcr bccausc hc has failcd to pcrccivc and correct dcfccts in 
thc lcgal scicncc hc tcachcs or  bccausc hc has failcd to instruct thc 
legislator and judgc properly on how to draft and apply statutcs. No 
othcr cxplanation is permissible. If cvcryonc did his job right, the 
judgc would hwc no difficulty in finding, interpreting, and applying 
the applicablc law. Difficult cases arc rarc and should be treated as 
pathological cxamplcs. Their existence docs not impair the gcncral 
validitv of thc working model of thc lcgal proccss. In the pathologi- 
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cal case, it is desirable that the legal scientist immediately examine 
and propose a remedy for consideration by the legislator. There is 
consequently bound to  be a certain amount of doctrinal discussion 
of problems of interpretation and application of the law so long as 
the legal order remains imperfect. Pending action by the legislator, of 
course, judges should be, and actually are, influenced by doctrinal 
interpretation. 

Hovering over the entire legal process is a brooding anxiety about 
certainty. The legal scholar seeks to make the law more certain by 
making it systematic. Certainty requires that the law be completely, 
coherently, and clearly stated by the legislature, and only by the leg- 
islature. Judges are restricted to interpretation and application of 
"the law" in the interest of certainty, and prior judicial decisions are 
not "law." Judges are also denied the power to temper the rigor of a 
rule in a hard case. All nonlegal considerations must be excluded 
from the law in the interest of certainty. Considerations of justice or 
other ends of the law must be excluded for thc same reason. Hard 
cases, unjust decisions, unrealistic decisions, are regrettable, but they 
are the price one has to pay for certainty. 

This, though expressed in a somewhat exaggerated manner, is the 
folklore of the working legal process in the civil law tradition. Al- 
though many participants in such a legal process believe in and strive 
t o  act according t o  this model, there are a number of ways in which 
practice differs from theory. First, legal science does not speak with 
one voice. It is common for different schools of thought to be at war 
with each other over matters that are fundamental to the legal stmc- 
ture, as well as over the merits and defects of specific pieces of legisla- 
tion o r  specific judicial decisions. In fact, at any given moment one 
can find within the scholarly community of the civil law world many 
different points of view about most legal problems. Even within the 
relatively monolithic tradition of pure legal science, a little investiga- 
tion reveals that basic propositions supposcd to bc objective actually 
conceal fairly important value judgments. Jurists of the left have 
tirelessly and shrilly complaincd of the ideological bias of European 
legal science for over a century. Much of the supposedly disinterested 
legal scholarship that has emerged in the civil law world in the nine- 
teenth and twentieth centuries is seen by them to be a kind of apolo- 
gia for the institutions and values of nineteenth-century bourgeois 
liberalism. 

Although the legislature tries to provide a clear, systematic legis- 
lative response for every problem that mav arise, lcgislativc practice 
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falls far short of this objective. As a result, judges have a lot of inrer- 
preting to do. They frequently find themselves confronted by prob- 
lems in which the only applicable legislation is so general as to be 
useless, is unclear or contradictory in application, or is obviously thc 
product of a legislature that did not foresee the problem now facing 
the judge. Sincc in all jurisdictions the judge is required to dccidc the 
case before him and cannot give up on the ground that the law is 
unclear, judges continually make law in civil law jurisdictions. Given 
inadequate legislative direction, on thc one hand, and the command 
to decide the case, in any event, on the other, they improvise. The 
judge may try to show how his dccision proceeds logically from 
the rulc stated by the legislature. Even when a judge bclievcs this to 
be the casc, however, hc is still malung law. In nations with old 

The effect of this kind of lawmalung is compounded by thc fact 
that dccisions of the high courts, and some dccisions of lowcr courts, 
are regularly published (although oftcn in truncated form, frequently 
lacking thc full statement of thc facts we arc uscd to in our own judi- 
cial opinions), and are citcd bcforc courts in subscqucnt cases. The 
way of a lawyer with a difficult lcgal problem is made much casicr if 
hc can find a reported judicial dccision interpreting thc statute in 
question. Thc same, of course, is truc for a judge. It is truc that he is, 
at least in theory, frce to ignore the prior dccision if hc thinks it 
wrong. But in fact, if the prior dccision is bv a court abovc his in thc 
judicial hierarchy, he will probably follow it even if he G t s  cor- 
rectness, because he does not wish his ruling to bc rcxscd .  Whcrc 
the prior dccision is onc pronounccd by thc Suprcmc Court of Cas- 
sation or  its equivalent, onc of whosc historical functions has bccn to 
provide a final authoritative interpretation of thc statutes, thc lower- 
j u d e i l l  probably follow it. Thc fiction is that hc cites and follows 
the prior dccision because it agrees with his own thinking about how 

I the law should bc intcrprctcd and applied. The fact is that hc follows 
it for reasons that arc inconsistcnt with thc prevailing modcl of the 
legal proccss. 

Thc gap bctwccn thc modcl of thc lcgal proccss that has grown 
out of thc civil law tradition on thc onc hand, and what pcoplc and 
institutions actually do on thc other, is widcl!l apprcciatcd within thc 
civil law world. Although a grcat deal of scholarl!r energy and inge- 
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nuity is devoted to proving that the gap is not really there, a growing 
number of scholars, legislators, and judges have reacted against the 
traditional model. There has been no revolution in legal thought as 
drastic as that produced by the lcgal realism movement in the United 
States (and, it should be noted, in Scandinavia), but there is a grow- 
ing tendency to blame the traditional model for failures of justice, 
popular dissatisfaction with the legal system, and thc dragging pace 
of social and economic development. There is a growing tcndency to 
question the rclevance of thc traditional, doctrinally oriented systcrn 
of lcgal education, and of the products of that systcrn, to thc process 
of decision-making in the public and privatc scctors of national lifc. 
The ability of scholars working in thc tradition of pure lcgal scicncc 
to  design a satisfactory law machine is in doubt. The dogma of leg- 
islative infallibility has bcen fundamentally shaken. Thc image of the 
judicial function steadily cxpands. Lawycrs in othcr parts of thc 
world are asking themselves whethcr idcas about thc lcgal proccss 
that cmergcd from the peculiar conditions of revolutionary Francc 
and ninctecnth-ccntury Germany arc necessarily valid for othcr na- 
tions in othcr times. Thc folklore is clcarly losing its powcr, but until 
some new, acceptablc, cohercnt vicw of thc lcgal proccss appcars 
to replacc it, it will continue to occupy thc ficld. It is still thc rcsid- 
ual modcl of thc lcgal proccss, and evcn scholars who rccogniu: that 
this model is not working spend morc cffort trying to pcrfcct its 
basic design than in trying to design a bcttcr rnodcl. 

One rcason why a new modcl has not appcarcd may bc thc im- 
plied threat it poses to continued domination of thc lcgal proccss by 
scholars. Although it would bc grotesque to  suggcst thc cxistcncc of 
some sort of collusion among scholars, thc fact is that thc modcl 
of the lcgal process we haw bcen discussing in this chaptcr was crc- 
ated and has bccn happily pcrpctuatcd by scholars. Attempts in thc 
civil law world to introducc sociological jurisprudcncc, thc junspru- 
dencc of intcrcsts, and lcgal rcalism-to mcntion only thrcc diffcrcnt 
cohercnt attacks on the traditional modcl-havc not gonc vcry far. 
Thcsc schools of thought have not bccn rcfutcd, or cvcn ignorcd; 
they simply havc not pcnctratcd dccply into thc lcgal consciousncss. 
Each of thcsc three would rcdcfinc the judicial function to cmphasizc 
the grcat powcr and rcsponsibilit), cxcrciscd by judges. Each would, 
in a scnsc, aggrandize thc role of the judgc, and at lcast mdircctly 
diminish that of thc scholar. All havc failcd to dislodge the tradi- 
tional modcl, which glorifies thc scholar, flattcrs the Icgislator, and 
dcmcans thc judgc. 
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whose primary concern is the interpretation and application of the 
basic codes. When, with the rise of the modcrn nation-statc, thc ad- 
ministration of justice was taken out of ecclesiastical, local, and pri- 
vate hands and was nationalized, the ordinary courts bccamc thc 
principal instrument of  the statc's monopoly on the administration 
of justice. The legislature was given a monopoly on the nationalized 
process of  lawmaking. The ordinary judiciary was given a monopoly 
o n  the nationalized process of adjudication. 

The ordinary jurisdiction, as it exists today in Francc, for examplc, 
is really a composite of a number of jurisdictions having scparatc his- 
torical origins. At the core is the sort of  adjudication performed dur- 
ing the pcriod of the jus commune by local courts in thc common run 
of  secular civil and criminal disputcs. Latcr, as thc civil jurisdiction of 
the ecclcsiastical tribunals gradually diminished and finally disap- 
pearcd, thc powcr formcrly excrciscd by them was absorbcd by thc 
civil courts. The commercial courts, originally established by mer- 
chants to  adjudicatc thcir disputcs, cvcntually wcrc nationalized and 
incorporatcd into thc judicial svstcm. In Francc and a few other na- 
tions, commercial courts still maintain a scparatc identity at the trial 
level, but they arc subjcct to the samc appellate jurisdiction as ordi- 
nary trial courts. In othcrs, such as Italy, thc evolution has gonc a 
stcp furthcr; commcrcial jurisdiction has bccomc part of  thc ordi- 
nary jurisdiction at cvcry levcl, and separatc commercial courts no 
longer exist. 

At thc apex of thc system of ordinary courts in Francc, and in 
thosc nations that havc followed the Frcnch modcl, is the Suprcmc 
Court of Cassation, a body that, as wc have scen, originatcd as a 
nonjudicial tribunal, crcatcd to provide authoritativc answers to 
questions of interpretation of statutcs rcfcrred to  it by thc ordinary 
judgcs. Even though this nonjudicial tribunal has bccomc the high- 
cst court in the ordinary judiciary, its actual jurisdiction still shows 
the signs of its origins. In  Italy, for example, thc Suprcmc Court of 
Cassation hcars only questions of "intcrprctation and application of 
the law." Hcncc, a party to an action can havc a hcaring bcforc the 
Court of Cassation only if he can phrasc his objection so as to call 
into qucstion thc way thc lowcr court ~ntcrprctcd or applicd a stat- 
ute, a regulation, or  custom. An a rpmcnt  that the lowcr court mis- 
construed or  misapplied a contract, a will, or  a corporate charter is 
not a qucstion of intcrprctation of "thc law" (although oftcn it can 
easily be convcrtcd into one), and hcncc cannot be made before the 
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Court of Cassation. Arguments about the facts of the case are also 
excluded; the only permissible questions are questions of law. 

Further, the Court of Cassation decides only the question of law 
that has been referred to it; it does not decide the case. If it finds that 
the lower court's interpretation was correct, it says so. If it finds 
that the lower court made an error in interpretation, it explains what 
the correct interpretation is, quashes the decision, and orders the 
lower court (or another court at the same level) to reconsider the case. 

The ordinary jurisdiction in a typical civil law nation thus com- 
bines elements of jurisdiction formerly distributed among the civil 
courts of the period of the jus commune, the ecclesiastical courts, the 
commercial courts, and the special tribunal created after the French 
Revolution to deal with problems of interpretation of statutes. In 
civil (i.e. noncriminal) matters the ordinary courts apply the law 
found in the civil and commercial codes and in the legislation that 
supplements them. Their procedure in such cases is governed by the 
code of civil procedure. In criminal cases the courts apply the law 
found in the penal code and legislation supplcmcntary to  it; their 
procedure in such cases is governed by the code of criminal proce- 
dure. The ordinary courts also regularlv apply a great deal of law that 
is not contained in these five basic codes and their supplementary 
legislation, but it is still the tendency to regard the ordinary jurisdic- 
tion and the basic codes as hnctionally equivalent to each other. 

A typical civil law nation will also have a set of administrativc 
courts, entirely separate and exercising an indcpcndcnt jurisdiction. 
The basic reason is, again, the rcvolutionary doctrine of scparation of 
powers. One of the complaints against the judiciary (i.c. the ordinary 
judiciary) in prerevolutionary France was that the judges wrongly in- 
terfered with the administrative work of the governmcnt in a variety 
of ways. In England the courts had the powers of mandamus (to 
compel an official to  perform his duty) and quo warranto (to ques- 
tion the lcgality of an act performed by a public official). In France, 
by contrast, one objective of the rcvolutionary reforms was to  de- 
prive ordinary judges of any power to determine the legality of ad- 
ministrative action or  to control the conduct of government officials. 
Just as the scparation of the legislative and judicial powcrs denied 
judgcs any opportunity to interfere in the lcgislativc process, so thc 
separation of the administrative and judicial powers denied them that 
opportunity in the administrative process. 

The notion that the legislature was to be the supreme source of 
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law meant that there could be no inherent administrative power. The 
administration was to function only to the extent and within the lim- 
its of the authority granted it by the lawmaker. Accordingly, every 
administrative act was potentially subject to thc test of legality, and 
some body other than thc judiciary-which was excluded by the 
doctrinc of separation of powers-was needed to rule on the legality 
ofadministrative action. In France this nced was met by the Council of 
State, which began as a body of advisers to the King and gradually 
became the central organ of governmental administration. To  its ad- 
ministrative functions was added that of hearing and deciding com- 
plaints concerning the legality of administrative action, and thc sec- 
tion of the Council of State that regularly exercised this power soon 
developed judicial characteristics. It has its own procedure and its 
own catalogue of remedies, and it has built, on a slender statutory 
base, an immense body of case law that is regularly published and 
used by lawyers. The landmark decisions (lesgrandc a d t s )  of the 
Council of State are a principal source of French administrative law. 
A number of other nations, including Belgium and Italy, have fol- 
lowed the French model and allocated similar administrative jurisdic- 
tion to their own councils of state. In other nations, like Germany 
and Austria, administrative courts, as such, have been created. 

The theory is that the ordinary and administrative jurisdictions are 
separate and exclusive, so that a case falls into one or  the other, but 
never both. Occasionally, however, a doubtful case ariscs; if such a 
case is brought before 'the administrative court, for example, the 
defendant argues that it properly belongs in the ordinary jurisdic- 
tion. Despite the best efforts of scholars and lcgislators, no simple, 
infallible test has yet been devised, and accordingly the matter is 
settled by litigation. Three examples of the procedure for deciding 
this question in Europe are instructive. In Italy, the Supreme Court 
of Cassation is the ultimate authority on conflicts of jurisdiction be- 
tween the ordinary and the administrative courts. In France the ques- 
tion is finally settled by a special court, called the Codicts Tribunal. 
In Germany the court in which the action is brought decides whether 
o r  not it has jurisdiction. Its decision can be appealed within its juris- 
diction, but it is not subject to further review. 

When, after World War 11, it was decided to establish rigid consti- 
tutions in Germany and Italy, some method of reviewing legislative 
action for constitutionality had to be found. It was desirable that de- 
cisions of unconstitutionality be binding on other agencies of gov- 
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ernrnent and also in subsequent cases (i.e. that they have erga omnes 
effects). It was clear that this power could not be exercised by the 
judiciary (i.e. the ordinary judiciary) without violating the doctrine 
of separation of powers and limiting the supremacy of the legislature. 
The lund of thinking that had led to the creation of a separate juris- 
diction to review the legality of administrative action led the Ger- 
mans and Italians to establish separate constitutional courts for this 
purpose. Although civil law fundamentalists have occasionally ar- 
gued that these tribunals cannot really be courts or the officials who 
man them judges (since courts and judges, properly spealung, merely 
interpret and apply the law made by the legislature), this view has 
yielded to the kind of relaxation of principle that led people to regard 
the Council of State as a court and the officials who man it as judges. 
The principle of separation of powers and the traditional civil law 
image of the judicial function continue to apply to the work of the 
ordinary judiciary. Separate administrative and constitutional courts 
are not thought to violate that principle. 

Consequently it is common throughout the civil law world to find 
separate sets of courts performing the functions that fall within uni- 
fied systems in the United States and other common law nations. In 
some nations in Latin America, however, where the influence of the 
American Revolution and the public law of the United States was 
particularly strong at the time of independence, unified judicial sys- 
tems were established. The pattern varies from one nation to an- 
other. Where a unified judicial system exists, it reflects a more general 
phenomenon: the substantial influence of the North American model 
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L E G A L  C A T E G O R I E S  

I T I S  o B V I O U  s cnough that thc law can bc dividcd in various 
ways to scrvc a variety of functions. It is equally obvious, al- 

though morc difficult to dcmonstrate, that any division of thc law is 
bound to shape the lcgal system. Thc conventional way of dividing 
the law becomes a part of thc law itsclf, affccting thc way that law is 
formulated and applied. Thus thc manncr in which the law is dividcd 
and classified will affect such activities as characterization (how shall 
a problcm be characterized for lcgal trcatmcnt), tcaching (what 
courses will makc up the law school curriculum), scholarship (what 
are thc typical fields of specialization among lcgal scholars), organi- 
zation of law libraries (how shall books bc classificd), codification 
(what constinltes an appropriate arca of the law for codification), 
legal writing and publishing (what will bc thc arca of conccrn of a 
book or a lcgal periodical), and ordinary communication among 
lawyers. The gcncrally accepted way of dividing and classifying the 
law in the civil law world is quite different from that to which thc 
common lawyer has been accustomed. 

One of  the most characteristic aspects of thc traditional civil law 
way of  dividing law is the measurably grcater dcgrcc of emphasis on, 
and confidcncc in, thc validity and utility of formal dcfinitions and 
distinctions. Whilc common lawycrs tend to think of thc division of 
the law as conventional, i.e. as thc product of some mixturc of his- 
tory, convcnicncc, and habit, the influcncc of scholars, and particu- 
larly of  legal scicncc, has Icd civil lawycrs to trcat the mattcr of divi- 
sion of the law in rnorc normativc tcrms. As wc haw scen in Chapter 
X, dcfinitions and catcgories are thought to  bc scientifically derivable 
from objective lcgal rcality. Once scientifically found and rcfincd, 
they arc incorporated into thc systematic reconstruction of thc law 
that is the subject rnattcr of legal scicnce. Thus the dcscriptivc mcrgcs 
into the prescriptive. The emphasis of lcgal scholars on  system, ab- 
straction, formalism, and purity hrthcr amplifies thc apparcntly au- 
thoritative impact of the distinctions and dcfinitions of lcgal scicncc. 
The dcfinitions and categories become part of the svstematic lcgal 
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structure that is employed by legal scholars, u taught to law students, 
and is thereby built into the law. Their methodological utilitv is con- 
sidered incidental to their essential validity. 

The main division of law in the civil law tradition is into public 
law and private law. This distinction seems to  most civil l a y e r s  to be 
fundamental, necessary, and, on the whole, evident. Treatises, mono- 
graphs, and student manuals all contain discussions of the dichot- 
omy, often in confidently dogmatic terms that put to rest incipient 
doubts. The European or  Latin American law student, who encoun- 
ters this sweeping division at the outset of his career, tends un- 
critically to  absorb it. It quickly becomes basic to his lcgal outlook. 
Some legal scholars attack the dichotomy (which the English jurist 
T. E. Holland termed "the mighty cleavage") as being neither hnda-  
mental nor necessary, and certainly not clear; but such doubts sel- 
dom occur to  the average civil lawyer. He  knows that public law and 
private law are essentially different. Where classification as one or  the 
other seems difficult, he is encouraged to blame the positive legal or- 
der for not yet adequately comprehending and articulating the true 
nature of the underlying reality. Fortunately, legal scholars continue 
to work on  such problems, and eventually, hc believes, legal science 
will make it all clear. Meanwhile statutes, decisions, and doctrine that 
either assume or attempt to clarify the dichotomy continue to ap- 
pear, embedding it ever deeper in the law. Examining the origins and 
the current "crisis" of the distinction is an interesting way to learn 
more about the civil law tradition. 

The distinction between public law and private law has a long 
history in the civil law tradition. There is some uncertainty about 
whether it first appeared in classical Roman law or only later, in the 
C o v w  Juvls Civilti of Justinian, but there is no doubt that the Glos- 
sators and the Commentators made the distinction in their writing 
and teaching. It became a part of the common store of assumptions 
of the j w  commune, and was actively employed during the process of 
codification and reform in the nineteenth century. When, later in the 
same century, the law was subjected to  the scrutinv of legal scientists, 
the division between public and private law became basic to  their 
systematic reconstruction of the legal order. The continuous history 
of  the cleavage gave it authority and built it into the culture. Con- 
cepts that had been used by legal scholars for many centuries seemed 
fundamental, necessary, and evident. 

Much of the force behind the public law-private law cleavage in 
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modern European legal thought is ideological, thc cxprcssion of 
thosc currents of economic, social, and political thought dominant 
in thc scventeenth and eighteenth ccnturics that found cxprcssion in 
the civil codes of Francc, Austria, Italy, and Gcrmany in the nine- 
teenth ccntury. This codified civil law was the heart of privatc law, 
and the dominant conccpts of the codes were individual private 
propcrty and individual freedom of contract. This individualistic em- 
phasis was an expression in forensic terms of the rationalism and 
secular natural law of the age. The emphasis on rights of propcrty 
and contract in thc codes guaranteed individual rights against intru- 
sion by the state. The civil codes wcrc thought of as serving some- 
thing like a constitutional function. Private law was that area of the 
law in which the solc function of government was thc rccognition 
and cnforcemcnt of privatc rights. 

Accompanying this basic attitudc were various  corolla^ assump- 
tions. Among these wcrc a rather primitivc view of thc economy, in 
which thc principal actors were private individuals, and an extremely 
limited vicw of the appropriate sphere of government activity. Nci- 
ther associations of individuals cngaged in concerted activity, such as 
corporations and labor unions, nor broad participation by govern- 
ment in the economic and social life of thc nation-both familiar to 
us in the twentieth century-was contcmplatcd. Thc only actors in 
the legal universe were the privatc individual and the state, and each 
had its domain: private law for one and public law for the other. 

In the legal scholarship of the nineteenth ccntury this idcology 
was acceptcd, at timcs perhaps without question. Indecd, much of 
the effort of legal science went into the construction of theorics that 
embodied, but did not directly express, thc csscntials of what is com- 
monly called nineteenth-century liberalism. One of the major achieve- 
ments of the German Pandectists was to  raise this idcology to  a 
highly systematic and abstract level in the name of lcgal science; they 
did it so well that thcse essentially ninetcenth-century attitudes have 
been preserved in much of the Europcan legal scholarship of the 
twentieth century. The fundamental conccpts ofthc German doctrinc 
are juridical formulations of the role of individual autonomy in the 
law, and they operate in an area coterminous with that of private law. 

It was a kind of negative implication of this privatc law ideol- 
ogy that an entircly different attitudc was appropriate in public law 
matters. There the role of government was not limited to thc protcc- 
tion of private rights; on the contrary, the driving consideration was 
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the effectuation of the public interest by state action. Public law had, 
from this point of view, two major components: constitutional law 
in the classic sense-the law by which the governmental structure is 
constituted-and administrative law-the law governing the public 
administration and its relations with private individuals. In private 
legal relations the parties were equals and the state the referee. In 
public legal relations the state was a party, and as representative of 
the public interest (and successor to the prince) it was a party supe- 
rior to the private individual. The development of these two quite 
different ideologies of privatc law and public law further embedded 
the distinction in the legal order. 

It has been shown in Chapter XI11 that the separation of powers 
doctrine necessitated the existence of two sets of courts-the admin- 
istrative courts and the ordinary courts. Thcrc has been a good deal 
of discussion, legislation, and litigation in civil law countries about 
the division of jurisdiction bctwcen the two. In no country is the 
distinction bctwcen public law and private law entirely congruent 
with that between administrative and ordinary jurisdiction. (For one 
thing, criminal law, invariably classified as public law by Europeans, 
is uniformly kept in the ordinary jurisdiction.) Thcrc remains, how- 
ever, a rough correspondence between privatc law and ordinary ju- 
risdiction, since in Europe the ordinary courts have traditionally 
been the ones in which controversies about private rights have been 
decided. This docs not mean that all public law questions (other than 
criminal matters) are exclusively in the administrative jurisdiction and 
that all private law questions (in addition to  criminal matters) are 
in the ordinary jurisdiction. The matter is much more complicated 
than that, but the public law-private law distinction is closely related 
t o  the phenomenon of the separate system of administrative courts 
on the Continent and elsewhere in the civil law world. 

Thus a variety of influences combine to give the distinction a spe- 
cial importance in the civil law tradition: (I) scholars, particularly 
legal scientists, with their emphasis on systematic conceptual struc- 
tures and their ability to convert the descriptive to the prescriptive; 
(2) tradition, since the distinction figures importantly for at least 
fourteen centuries; (3) ideology, deeply embedded in the ostensibly 
value-free concepts of legal science; and (4) the division of jurisdic- 
tion between ordinary courts and administrative courts. Meanwhile 
there have been great changes in government and in economic and 
social institutions; and consequently a substantial disparity between 
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the bases of lcgal theory and the facts of contemporary life is now 
apparent. The distinction is in crisis, and this crisis is the subject of a 
good dcal of lively discussion in Europcan juridical circlcs. It may be 
useful to examine briefly some of the reasons. 

First, civil lawyers have lcarncd a great dcal about the common 
law. It might havc bccn possible for a parochial Continental jurist of 
the ninetcenth century to  believc that the common law was crude 
and barbarous by comparison with the civil law. But increased cul- 
tural intcraction between the civil and common law worlds, and in 
particular the flowering of comparative lcgal studies on the Conti- 
nent, havc rcvcalcd to thc civil lawcr that Anglo-American common 
law is not measurablv less sensitive, efficient, or just than his own 
legal system. He is aware that other Western, democratic, capitalist 
socictics than his own havc bccn able to reach an advanced statc of 
lcgal development without making a technical distinction between 
public law and private law. This need not lead him to concludc that 
his own lcgal system should discard the dichotomy, but it docs sug- 
gest that it is not a necessary part of cvcry developed lcgal order. 

Sccond, the Nazi rcgimc in Germany, the Fascist period in Italy, a 
variety of totalitarian govcrnments in Latin America, and the dcvcl- 
opmcnt of socialist legality in Cuba, Eastcrn Europc, and the Soviet 
Union in this century havc all tended to  dispel the comfortable illu- 
sion that the traditional civil law conceptions of public law and pri- 
vate law expressed ideologically neutral scientific truth. As civil law 
Europe bccamc ideologically heterogeneous, familiar lcgal terms 
took on unfamiliar meanings. The contrasting assertions of social re- 
formers that "all law is public law" and of Lcnin that "all bourgeois 
law is private law" illustrate the point. Astute civil lawyers havc al- 
ways been aware that these conceptions had, at bottom, an idcologi- 
cal basis, but the political history of this century has broadcncd and 
intensified that awareness. Such tcrms as public law and private law 
do  not import any given meaning; their mcaning is supplied by the 
culture of a given time and place. This truism has bccn undcrlincd by 
both thosc who attack and thosc who defend traditional conceptions. 

Third, governments have changed; todav it is common for thc 
state to  become involved in the sociev and the economy. The indi- 
vidualistic statc of the ninetcenth century has been replaced by thc 
social state of the twentieth. The expandcd role of government has 
often been vicwed as leading to a contraction of the area set off for 
private autonomy. According to  one vicw, hndamental private law 
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concepts have consequently bcen modified by the addition of social 
or public clemcnts; such tcrms as thc "socialization" or  "publiciza- 
tion" of  privatc law are frequently cncountcrcd in the literature. 
Modcrn constitutions, starting with the Weimar Constitution of 
1919, cxplicitly limit private rights in thc public interest, producing 
what civil l a y c r s  commonly rcfer to as the "social function" of  
property and other privatc rights. Although a morc traditional doc- 
trinal writcr may insist that thc lcgal, as distinguished from thc social 
and economic, contcnt of privatc rights rcmains unchangcd under 
the ncw govcrnmcnts, such a distinction is unconvincing. In fact, the 
contcnt of privatc rights has bccn substantially altcrcd. 

Fourth, thc involvcmcnt of thc statc in thc economic lifc of  thc 
nation has, to  a grvwing cxtcnt, bccn carried on by the dircct partici- 
pation of statc cntitics or  statc-controlled corporations engagcd in 
commercial or  industrial cntcrprisc and using thc lcgal forms of  pri- 
vate law. In this way the privatc law cxcrts a growing forcc on  public 
activity carricd on not through thc traditional medium of thc adrnin- 
istration but through thc conduct of industrial and commcrcial cn- 
tcrprisc by statc organs or  by cornpanics controlled by thc statc. This 
has bccn summcd up by somc administrativc law scholars as tcnding 
toward a "privatization" of  public law, an cxpansion of thc rolc of  
privatc law at the cxpcnsc of adrninistrativc law. 

Fifth, this ccntury has sccn thc growth in irnportancc and lcgal 
rccognition of so-callcd "intcrmcdiatc groupsv-associations of  per- 
sons cngagcd in conccrtcd activity. Thc earlier imagc of a lcgal uni- 
verse populated solclv by thc individual and thc statc, cach with its 
own clcarlv dcfincd rolc, is clcarlv inadcquatc. In its placc is a much 
morc complicatcd univcrsc, pcoplcd not only by thc individual and 
thc statc, but also by a widc variety of organizations such as trade 
unions, coopcrativcs, foundations, commcrcial and industrial corn- 
panics. consortiums, and religious socictics. Many of thcsc-onc 
nccd onlv mention political panics, tradc unions, and commcrcial 
and industrial corporations-cxcrcisc grcat cconomic and social 
powcr, particularly in postwar dcmocratic socictics. Thcv constitute 
a kind of "privatc" govcrnmcnt, which frcqucntly has grcatcr impact 
on  thc livcs of largc numbcrs of individuals than d o  formally con- 
stituted "public" govcrnmcnts. In SO complicatcd a lcgal univcrsc, 
simplc dichotomics likc public law and privatc law sccm to lose thcir 
utility. 

Siuth, European and Latin Amcrican constitutions have comc to 
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be the medium for the statement of fhdamental individual rights, 
including property rights, guarantees of the right to engage in eco- 
nomic activitv. and the like. Thus the civil codcs have been de~rivcd , > 

of their constitutional function. That function has been transferred 
from the most private of private law to the most public of public law 
sources. In a sense this might bc described as a "dcconstit&onaliza- 
tion" or  "depublicization" of private law. This development tcnds to  
reduce the significance of the public law-private law distinction in 
the eycs of those who see the distinction primarily as a means of pro- 
tecting individual rights. 

Seventh, rigid constitutions and judicial revicw of thc constitu- 
tionality of legislation havc bcen es-n Austria, Italy, Ger- 
many, and other nations in Europc and Latin Arncrica. Special con- 
stitutional courts exist in some countrics, but in others thc ordinary 
judiciary performs this function. This neccssarilv rcduccs thc signifi- 
cance of rigomus thcories about thc scparation of powcrs, and tcnds 
to blur thc public law-privatc law distinction in thc minds of  thosc 
who see a close rclation bctwccn that distinction and thc scparation 
of powers. 

Eighth, the substantive differcnccs bctwccn public law and privatc 
law have bccn rcduccd by thc action of two scparate but rclatcd 
forccs. For one, the growth of administrative law has produccd pro- 
gressively grcater rcstrictions on thc powcr of thc statc to disrcgard 
or violate the claims of privatc pcrsons. Pursuit of thc Rechtstaat- 
insistence on thc applicability of the rulc of law to thc statc itsclf- 
lcads ultimatclv to a homogcncous lcgal systcm in which thc statc is 
merely onc kind, although still a vcry important kind, of subjcct of 
the law. This trcnd has bcen rcinforccd by thc cfforts of scholars to 
apply thc conccptual structure of traditional lcgal scicncc, originally 
developed out of thc privatc law, to public law ficlds. Togcthcr the 
two trcnds have produccd a strong movcmcnt toward "privatization" 
of public law. 

Ninth, thc traditional aims and mcthods of lcgal scicncc and thc 
gcncral thcory of law as taught in thc law schools, both largcly dc- 
rived from thc work of the Pandcctists in thc ninccccnth century, 
havc comc undcr attack during this ccntun by a small but growing 
scholarl!~ avant-gardc. Othcrs, who sec thc traditional lcgal scicncc as 
valid but spcnt, scck ncw directions for thc hndamcntal work of 
lcgal scholarship. Onc rcsult is that thc scholar's ficld of intcrcst has 
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expanded beyond the law itself. H c  is now conccrned about how the 
law d a t e s  to  the cultural context from which it draws life, and to  
the society whose problems it must scck to  rcsolvc. Another result is 
a relaxation of emphasis on the validity and usefulness of conceptual 
stmcturcs and logical-formal thinking. The tcndcncy clcarly is to- 
ward a more "open" jurispmdcncc and a lcss tcchnical m c t h o d o l o ~ .  
In the course of  this dcvclopmcnt, a primarily mcthodological em- 
phasis on the public law-privatc law distinction incvitablv loscs 
some of  its force. 

Finally, civil law nations havc scen thc growth of ficlds that dcf j  
classification as either public or privatc law. For csarnplc. labor law 
and agrarian law arc a mixture of public and pri\.atc clcmcnts, and arc 
incornpatiblc with thc traditional classification. Professorial chairs, 
courses, and institutes in thcsc ficlds csist in the univcrsitics, and 
journals dcvotcd to  them arc rcgularlv published. Thcir cxistcncc 
tends furthcr to  blur the distinction bctwccn public and privatc law. 

Onc can say, then, that a rathcr drastic reshaping of  the traditional 
conccptions of private and public law is undcr way in thc civil law 
world. Thc distinction continucs, for thc reasons mcntioncd earlicr, 
to havc grcat practical irnportancc. Evcn undcr thc impact of thc 
forccs tending toward ncwcr definitions, substantial arcas rcmain 
clcar, and thc grcat majority of problems and intcrcsts rcmain easily 
classifiable into one catcgory or  thc othcr. But at thc frontier bc- 
twecn thcm thcrc is grcat flux, and fcw sophisticatcd civil lawyers to- 
dav would attcmpt anv hnctional definition of  privatc law or  pub- 
lic law. 

Thc prcscriptivc cffcct of  the distinction bcnvccn public and pri- 
vate law tcnds to  overshadow its dcscriptivc utility, but thc distinc- 
tion docs also scnrc a dcscriptivc function. It scnrs  to  sum up a divi- 
sion of  labor, a separation of thc law into smallcr parts to facilitate 
tcaching, scholarship, and discussion. Rut thc prcscriptivc ovcrtones 
tend to  makc thc distinction a fairly cmphatic onc, cvcn whcn uscd in 
a dcscriptivc scnsc. A tcachcr of privatc law docs not. as a mlc, 
attempt t o  tcach or  study thc public aspccts of his subjcct. Although 
hc tcachcs about property, for cxamplc, hc will not discuss p r o p c q  
taxation, rcgularion of  urban land usc, or thc constitutional protcc- 
tion of  p ropcm rights. Thcsc arc all parts of public law, and he lcavcs 
thcm to specialists in that arca. 

H c  also tends to  makc v c n  sharp distinctions, cvcn within privatc 
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and public law, between procedure and substance and between one 
substantive field and another. On the whole such distinctions seem 
to be considerably more emphatic in the civil law world than in the 
common law world. It is unusual for the scholar to follow a problem 
where it leads him, regardless of boundaries; and the notion that one 
should keep within one's own territory has gradually become an im- 
portant assumption of the doctrine, and hence part of the law itself. 
Indeed, in extreme cases, distinctions of this sort arc conceivcd of as 
embodying reality, as indicating a classification that is not merely 
conventional but is based on the nature of the matcrial itself. Hence 
one occasionally finds doctrinal discussion about the autonomy of 
certain subjects, even where the field under discussion would seem to 
have been the result more of historical accident than of any inherent 
qualities. In an aggravated case a writer may insist that only one of 
various proposed arrangements of the law is correct. 

The civil lawyer thus divides the law into public and private law 
and a group of hybrids (such as labor law and agrarian law) that have 
clements of both. Public law itself is hrthcr divided into constitu- 
tional law, administrative law, and criminal law. Criminal procedure 
is generally similarly classified, in part because of its closc relation to 
criminal law. The proper classification of civil procedure has becn the 
subject of considerable scholarly discussion. At present, the domi- 
nant view favors considering it as part of public law. 

Private law is composed of civil law and commercial law. Of these, 
civil law is much the more important. It is the modern manifestation 
of the oldest component of the civil law tradition: Roman civil law. 
Until the gcncral decline of the tcmporal jurisdiction of ecclesiastical 
tribunals sct in, the civil law lived in a state of symbiosis with thc 
canon law. When systems of justice were secularized, following the 
Reformation, the civil law survived, greatly enriched by canon law, 
and the latter lost most of its temporal significance. Today thcrc is 
a comparable trcnd toward the absorption of commercial law bv 
civil law. 

Commercial law, it will be recalled from Chaptcr I, began as a 
scparatc system of justicc created by merchants to govern their own 
affairs. It had its own rules and customs, its own system of tribunals 
and judges, its own procedures for adjudication and enforcement, 
and its own constituency. It was not a part of the official svstcms of 
civil, criminal, or ccclcsiasticaI justicc. These indcpcndcnt featurcs of 
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commercial law have gradually been lost. Commercial justice was na- 
tionalized with the rise of the nation-state. The law of civil procedure 
was extended to  proceedings in commercial courts. Gradually the 
notion of a separate commercial jurisdiction began to disappear. To- 
day, in some nations, separate commercial courts no longer exist, 
even in name. In others they have a nominal separate existence at the 
trial level, but are distinguishable from ordinary civil courts only by 
the presence of a merchant who sits on the bench together with the 
civil judges. At the appellate level no distinction exists: the same 
court that decides civil appeals hears and decides commercial appeals. 
The commercial court in such a system is no longer a separatc court; 
it is a special sub-jurisdiction of the civil court. 

The commercial law continues to be the object of a sgarate com- 
mercial code in most civil law nations. This, however, is also passing. 
Both Switzerland and Italy have abolished their separate commercial 
codes and have combined the matters previously included in them J L .  6 
with their civil codes. Those charged with a revision of  the French c ld i rh .9 Civil Code have recommended that France take a similar course. 
Others will surely follow. 

Separate chairs in commcrcial law continue to exist in thc univcr- 
sitics, and thc law libraries of thc civil law world contain a substantial 
literature on commercial law. Morc and more, however, the trcnd is 
toward dominancc by the civil lawyers. Thcy arc thc ones who do  thc 
basic theoretical work for the wholc of privatc law (and much of pub- 
lic law). Commercial law doctrine accepts the work of the civil law 
jurists and builds on it. By a gradual but apparently incxorablc pro- 
cess, commercial law has become less a parallel field within the pri- 
vate law area and more a division of, or specialization within, civil 
law. Civil law is becoming synonvmous with private law; commercial 
law is bcing "civilized." 

As civil law takes over, and as commcrcial law gradually loses its 
scparatc identity, a process a~lalogous to the enrichment of civil law 
by canon law is taking placc. As a gcncral proposition, thc civil 
law has traditionally viewed transactions bcnvcc11 individuals as iso- 
lated juridical cvcnts. Thc commcrcial law, by way of contrast, has 
viewcd transactions involving mcrchants as a part of the normal flow 
of commcrcial activitv. The diffcrcncc in attitude has, through thc 
ccnturics, produced difhcnccs in rules and practiccs. Not surpris- 
ingly, the tcndcncy in modcrn it~dustrial-commcrcial nations has 
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been to favor the commercial law approach over that of the civil law. 
This process, predictably, has been described as the "commercializa- 
tion" of private law. 

Private law thus consists of two major fields existing in symbiosis 
with each other. Civil law is enriched by "commercialization"; corn- 
rnercial law is diminished by "civilization," and is in decline. The ten- 
dency is toward a unified private law that is synonymous with civil 
law. The oldest subtradition in the civil law tradition lives on. 
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I K E  T H E  divisions of jurisdiction and of law, described in L Chapters XI11 and XTV, the division of  labor among profes- 
sional lawycrs in the civil law world displays characteristics unfa- 
miliar t o  thc common law world, and particularly to those in thc 
Unitcd States. Americans usually think of the lcgal profession, of  a 
single entity. T o  Amcricans a lawyer, no mattcr what kind of  legal 
work he happcns to  be doing at thc moment, is still a lawycr. Al- 
though many young graduates start out as private attorneys, govcrn- 
ment lawyers, or  members of  thc legal staffs of  corporations, and stay 
in thosc positions for life, it is common for them to changc from onc 
branch of the profession to  another. During his lifctimc a lawycr may 
do  a variety of lcgal jobs. H e  may spcnd a ycar or  so as law clcrk to  
a statc or fcdcral judgc aftcr graduation from law school. H c  may 
spend somc timc in thc officc of a district attorncy or  a city attorncy, 
o r  in thc lcgal officc of a statc or fedcral agcncv; or hc may join a 
corporatc law dcpartmcnt. Hc  may thcn movc to  private practicc. If 
hc has a successhl career, hc may ultimately sccurc an appointmcnt 
as a statc or  fedcral judgc. Amcricans think it normal for him to 
movc casilv from onc position to anothcr, and thcv d o  not think it 
necessan for him to have spccial training for any of thcsc diffcrcnt 
kinds of work. 

Things arc diffcrcnt in civil law jurisdictions. Thcrc, a choicc 
among a varicty of distinct professional carccrs faccs thc young law 
graduate. Hc  can cmbark on  a carccr as a judgc, a public prosecutor, 
a govcrnmcnt lawyer, an advocatc, or  a notary. Hc  must makc this 
decision carly and thcn livc with it. Although it is thcorctically pos- 
siblc to  movc from onc of thcsc professions to  anothcr, such mows 
arc comparativcl~ rare. Thc initial choicc, once madc, tcnds to bc final 
in thc majority of  cascs. Thc point of cntt-y into any of thcsc carccrs is 
almost always at the bottom, and advanccmcnt is frcqucntly as much 
a hnction of scnioritv within thc givcn carccr as it is of merit. Accu- 
mulatcd cxpericncc in anothcr lcgal carccr docs not givc one a head 
start or  any formal advantage in thc proccss of advanccmcnt. Consc- 
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quently thc avcrage young lawyer soon finds himself locked into a 
carecr from which cscapc is likely to bc too costly to contemplate. 

One prcdictablc result is a tendency for the lines that divide one 
carcer from another to sharpen. Those lnvolved in onc branch of the 
lcgal profession come to think of thcmsclvcs as diffcrcnt from the 
othcrs. They develop their own cxpcnisc, their own carccr image, 
their own professional association. Rivalrics, jurisdictional prob- 
lems, and failurcs of communication between diffcrcnt kinds of law- 
yers arc more likely to occur than thcy arc in the Unitcd States, with 
its single, unificd legal profession. England, with its division of the 
profcssion into barristers and solicitors, stands a step closer to the 
civil law model, but still is far from exhibiting the dcgrec of conipart- 
mcntalization and immobility onc gencrallv encounters in the civil 
law world. Burcaucratization, cspccially cvidcnt in thc various gov- 
ernmental lcgal carccrs, is mcasurably greater than in thc common 
law world, whcrc casy lateral mobility among the diffcrcnt branchcs 
of the lcgal profcssion leads to a quitc diffcrcnt modc of cntry into 
and advanccmcnt within them. 

The tcndcncy of the initial choicc of lcgal carccr to be final and the 
resulting sharp separation of each branch of the lcgal profession from 
thc othcrs combine to produce a number of effects considcrcd un- 
desirable by many civil lawyers. Frcqucntlv the carccr dccision is 
madc without an adcquate basis for choicc, bcforc the young lawyer 
has been sufficiently exposed to the range of possiblc lcgal careers to 
dccidc wisely which is the best for him. And thc isolation of those 
in onc carecr from thc othcrs, the tcndcncy to ~dcntifi with only one 
set of professional intcrcsts and hnctions, encourages a limiting 
narrowness of attitudc and a Ralkanizatlon of the lcgal professions. 
These are among thc rcasons why, in certain nations, law graduates 
arc required to undergo a pcriod of practical training, in which thcy 
must participate for dcsignatcd periods in the work of the judicianr, 
of government lawyers, and of private practice bcforc they can be ad- 
mitted to  any lcgal carccr. This institution is most fullv devclopcd in 
Germany, whcrc the law graduate has to spend two-and-one-half 
years (called the Rgeferendaneit) in such a practical training program 
following his univcrsic lcgal education. 

The judiciary provides an obvious and interesting cxamplc of thc 
phenomena we arc describing. On graduation from law school (or 
following the pcriod of practical training, whcrc rcquircd) the stu- 
dent who wisl~cs to bccomc a judgc immcdiatcly applies for admis- 
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sion to  the judiciary; if selected (often on the basis of a competitive 
examination), he enters at the bottom of the profession. In a few na- 
tions he will attend a special school for judges, but in most he will 
soon find himself assigncd to  the lowcst in thc hierarchy of courts in 
a remote part of thc country. As the result of somc combination of 
seniority and demonstrated merit, he will graduallv rise in the judi- 
cial hierarchy to more desirable and prestigious judicial positions, and 
eventually retire. Normally hc will compete for desirable positions 
only against other members of the judiciary. Although appointment 
to  positions on the highest court-a supreme court of cassation or 
its equivalent-may in theory be open to distinguished practicing 
lawyers or profcssors, such appointments are rare. The highcst courts, 
like the lower courts. are likely to be manned exclusively by those 
who have risen within thc judicial career service. The typical judge 
will never havc practiced law o r  have served in any othcr branch of 
the legal profession, except possibly during required practical train- 
ing following graduation from the university. H c  will tend to  restrict 
his professional and social contacts to  othcr judges. He will see thc 
law solely from the judge's point of vicw. He  will be a specialist. 

The public prosecutor is also a civil servant, and, typicallv, he has 
two principal hnc t~ons .  The first is to act as prosccutor in criminal 
actions, preparing and presenting the state's cascs against the accused 
before a court. In this sense the public prosccutor is like a district 
attorney in a typical American state. His second principal hnction, 
however, is quite different; he is called on to represent the public in- 
terest in judicial proceedings bctwccn private individuals. Thus he 
may havc the power to intervene, cven at the trial level, in a variety of 
actions of the sort ordinarily considered to  be private law matters. in- 
volving onlv the interests of the parties. H e  may also be required by 
law to  intervene in other matters at the trial Icvcl, typically actions 
involving personal status and family relationships. Finally, in some 
nations, he may be required to appear and to present his own indc- 
pendent vicw of the proper interpretation and application of the law 
in actions before the highest ordinarv courts. The theory is that a 
primary hnction of such courts is thc correct intcrprctation and ap- 
plication of the la\\.. that parties to cascs cannot always be expected to  
prcsent all the arguments, and that the judges need the assistance of a 
public prosccutor to assure that an impartial view, in the interest of 
the law, is prcscntcd. 

Thc young univcrsitv law graduate who wishes to bccornc a pub- 
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lic prosecutor ordinarily takes the state examination for this career 
shortly after he leaves the university or completes his practical train- 
ing; if successful, he enters at the bottom of the service and begins a 
lifetime career in it. Recently there has been a tendency in civil law 
jurisdictions toward "judicialization" of the public prosecutor scr- 
vice, the idea being that since prosecutors perform quasi-judicial 
functions, they ought t o  have something of the independence and 
security of tenure that is given judges. This trend has reached an ad- 
vanced stage in several nations, most prominently Italy, where the 
office of public Prosecutor has been made a part of the judiciary. 
However, the career of judge and that of public prosecutor continue 
even in these nations to be separate careers within the judiciary; 
although the trend ultimatelv may be toward a merger of the two 
functions, this has not yet taken place. In particular, the relationship 
between the public Prosecutor and the ministry of justice, which ex- 
ercises authority over his work, continues to  bc quite difFercnt from 
the relationship of the judge to that ministry. Judicialization of the 
office of public prosecutor has, however, tended to encourage mobil- 
ity between the judicial and prosccutorial professions. 

In some civil law jurisdictions there is no general career of govern- 
ment lawyer; individual government offices and agencies have their 
own legal staffs, but appointment, advanccmcnt, salary, working 
conditions and benefits may vary widely from one agency to another. 
The lawyer works for a given agency or office and identifies with it, 
rather than, more generally, with a corps of government lawyers. In 
other countries, there is an office of government attornevs that pro- 
vides legal services for all state agencies. Even in the former case, ap- 
pointment and advancement are bureaucratized and regularized. 
And in either case the difficulty of lateral movement to another 
branch of the profession tends to fix the government lawyer in his 
career. As with the judicial service and the public prosecutor service, 
the student who wishes to  become a government lawyer takes the 
state examination after he completes his legal education and practical 
training, and enters that service at the bottom. Normally he stays 
with it for life. 

The advocate is the closest thing one finds in the civil law to  the 
attorney-at-law in the United States. Divisions of this profession into 
subspecialties (e.g. the French avocat and avoue; the Italian awocato 
and procuratme) still survive in a few nations, but are rapidly losing 
their significance. The advocate meets with and advises clients and 
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represents them in court. H e  may also become involved in helping 
them plan their business and property affairs. He  will bc a product of 
a university law school and, typically, of a period of apprenticeship in 
the office of an expericnccd lawyer. He  will normally practice in a law 
officc in which he is the only scnior l a y c r ,  with one or two jun~or  
attorneys associated with him. Although law firms resembling thosc 
in the United States are beginning to  appcar more oftcn in major 
cities in the civil law world, the general rulc still is that of the individ- 
ual law officc; indeed, in some countries partnerships for thc practice 
of law are still forbidden. Frequently thcrc arc similar restrictions on 
the development of corporate law departments or similar "house 
counsel" arrangements. This kind of restriction is the product of a 
traditional ideal of the lawycr as a totally indcpcndent person who is 
free to  accept or reject clients and who makes his own decisions 
about how the client's affairs should be handled. Howcver, there is a 
growing trend toward evasion of such rcstrictions, so it is not un- 
common to find groups of lawycrs practicing together in what look 
like partnerships or corporate law dcpartmcnts in a jurisdiction in 
which such arrangements appear to be forbiddcn bv statute o r  by 
regulation of the bar association. Gcnerallv, all practicing advocatcs 
must be members of a bar association, which frequently is officially 
recognized and has the authority to establish rules governing the 
practice of the profession, including fee schedules. As in the Unitcd 
States and clsewherc, members of the practicing bar arc likely to bc- 
comc involved in politics and to  move into high public office. Al- 
though the matter varies from nation to nation, in many civil law 
countries the pcrcentagc of high public officials who bcgan their ca- 
reers as practicing lawyers is as high or higher than is thc case in thc 
United States. 

If the civil law advocate closely rescmblcs our practicing lawyer, 
any similarity between the civil law notary and thc notary public in 
common law countries is only superficial. The historical origins of 
the civil law notary and the common law notary public arc the samc, 
but the two occupations have dcveloped along very different lincs. 
Our  notary public is a person of very slight importance. Thc civil law 
notary is a person of considerable importancc. The notary in the 
typical civil law country scrvcs three principal functions. First, he 
drafts important legal instruments, such as wills, corporatc chartcrs, 
conveyances of land, and contracts. Although advocatcs somctimcs 
get involved in drafting instruments, thc notary continucs to  do  
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most of this work in civil law nations. (In spite of the notary's estab- 
lished position in this field, however, there is some tension benvecn 
advocates and notaries over jurisdictional matters.) Second, the no- 
tary authenticates instruments. An authenticated instrumcnt (called 
everywhere in the civil law world a "public act") has special cvidenti- 
ary cffects: it conclusively cstablishcs that the instrumcnt itself is 
genuine and that what it recites accurately represents what the parties 
said and what the notary saw and heard. Evidence that contradicts 
statemcnts in a public act is not admissible in an ordinary judicial 
proceeding. One who wishcs to attack the authenticity of a public act 
must institute a special action for the purpose, and such an action is 
rarely brought. Third, the notary acts as a kind of public record 
office. H e  is required to retain the original of cvcry instrumcnt he 
prepares and furnish authcnticatcd copies on  request. An authcnti- 
catcd copy usually has the same cvidcntiary value as the original. 

Notaries are usually glven quasi-monopolies. A typical civil law 
nation will be divided into notarial districts, and in each district a 
limited number of notarles wll  havc exclusive competence. Unlike 
advocates, who are free to rchse to  scrvc a client, the notary must 
serve all comers. This, added to his functions as record office and his 
monopoly position, rends to make him a public as well as private 
functionary. Access to the profession of notary is difficult because the 
number of notarial offices is quite limited. Candidates for notarial 
positions must ordinarily be graduates of university law schools and 
must senre an apprenticeship in a notary's officc. Typically, aspirants 
tor such positions will take a national examination and, if successful, 
will be appointed to  a vacancy whcn it occurs, although in somc na- 
tions the successful aspirant still must purchase the "officc" from the 
owner. Ordinar~ly there will be a national notaries organization that 
will senre the same sort of functions for notaries as the national bar 
association serves for advocates and other organizat~ons for judges, 
prosecutors, and government lawyers. 

We come finally to the academic lawyer, who teachcs in thc law 
schools and writes the doctrine that, as was cxplaincd in Chapter IX, 
strongly influences all aspects of the legal proccss In the civil law tra- 
dition. H e  is the inheritor of the tradition of the Roman jurisconsult 
and of the medieval scholar, whose opinions, at somc periods in the 
history of the civil law tradition, havc had formal authority to bind 
judges. Formal authority aside, the acadcmic lawyer is gcnerallv 
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viewed as the person who docs thc fundamental thinking for the en- 
tire lcgal profession. His ideas, as expressed in books and articles, 
and his opinions on spccific lcgal questions raised in litigation or  
lawmaking, particularly in thc arcas covered by the basic codes, arc of 
substantially greater importance than the work of acadcmic lakwcrs 
in thc common law world. 

It is not easy to  becomc a profcssor in a civil law university. The 
road to  appointment to a vacant chair is long, arduous, and full of 
hazards. The young aspirant to  an academic carcer attaches himsclf 

I to a professor as an assistant, somctimcs with pay and somctimes 
without. Eventually, aftcr meeting certain morc or lcss formal rc- 
quirements and publishing a book, he will take a state examination 
for admission to  the category of "privatc-docent." If he rcceivcs this 
title, he is considered to be qualified for an academic post. When a 
chair becomcs vacant, he will compctc for it against other private- 
docents and, if the post is a desirable one, against professors who 
hold lcss prestigious chairs. Throughout this process his progress 
may dcpend as much on thc influcncc of the professor to  whom hc 
has attached himsclf as on  his demonstrated ability as a scholar. This 
system gives the profcssor grcat power ovcr thosc who havc attached 
themselves to him and makes thcm heavily dependent on him for 
thcir careers. Thc rcsult is an acadcmic world composcd of profcssors 
surrounded by rctinues of  assistants. These assistants are expected 
to think and work along the samc lincs as the professor, and thus 
"schools of  thought" arc cstablishcd and grow. Doctrinal, as wcll as 
personal, loyalty is cxpcctcd by the profcssor, whose power ovcr thc 
assistant's carccr cnablcs him to  demand it. 

The uncertainty of  success in pursuit of  a professorship is so great 
that few can afford to gamblc cxclusivclv on  it. In addition, in many 
civil law nations profcssors arc not cxpcctcd to  spend all, or  cvcn a 
major portion, of  thcir timc at thc law school. In Latin America, in 
particular, thcir ratcs of  compensation reflect this assumption; thcy 
are bv any standard cxtrcmely low. The formal obligations of thc 
professor are to  lccturc to  his classcs a fcw hours a week and to  give 
examinations (with thc hclp of his assistants) two o r  thrcc timcs a 
year. H e  is not paid cnough for this to  livc wcll, and hc conscqucntly 
dividcs most of  his time bctwccn another lcgal career-usually in 
practice, in thc judiciary, o r  in public office-and his own and his 
assistants' doctrinal writing. Whilc profcssors are full-timc tcachcr- 
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scholars in some parts of the civil law world, such as Germany, these 
are cxceptions to the general rule. The trend is in the direction of full 
time, but it is still only a trend. 

Thus an aspirant to an academic position customarily embarks on 
an additional legal career, both as a hedge against possible failurc in 
the acadcmic world and as an additional source of income, even if he 
is successful in the competition for a chair. The professor is not full- 
time and is not expected to be. In thc usual case he is also a practicing 
lawyer, and the prestige of his title as professor may be of most im- 
portance to him because of the business it will bring to his law officc. 
An advocate with the title of professor will attract important clicnts 
and will be called upon to prepare opinions on legal questions by 
other lawyers (and also by judgcs) and be paid for them. 

Thc tcndency of the law professor also to be a practicing lawyer 
produccs what appears to common lawyers to be a curious sort of 
professional schizophrenia. As a lawyer, he will be pragmatic, con- 
crete, and result-oriented. He  will follow the problem where it leads 
him, regardless of boundaries between ficlds of thc law. He will be 
fact-conscious. He  will seek and cite judicial decisions. Hc will be a 
tough, partisan advocate. As a professor, he will write and teach in 
the prevailing doctrinal style. working in the central tradition of lcgal 
science. Both his writing and his tcaching will prominently display 
the academic characteristics typical of legal scholarship in the civil 
law world, and hc may even exaggerate such characteristics to  ovcr- 
compensate because he is also a practicing lawyer. He bccomes ag- 
gressively academic, as a kind of reaction against his practical work as 
advocate. His life is dividcd into two separate halves, and he adopts a 
different profcssional personality for each. 0 

These, then, are the principal actors in the legal process in the civil 
law tradition: the judge, the prosecuting attorney, the government 

tions. The difference is an important one; it both reflects and rein- 
forces more fundamental differenccs between the two legal tradi- 
tions. These differences can be illustrated by briefly reconsidering the 
differences between the civil law judge and the common law judge. 

We have seen in earlier chapters that the civil law judge is relegated 
to  a comparatively minor role in the legal process. His work is, in a 
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sense, routine work. He does not create and formulate policy; he ap- 
plies rules created and formulated by others, according to procedures 
they dictate. Consequently the approach to judicial organization, al- 

i though it has its own special characteristics, is similar in many ways 
to  the organization of other kinds of civil service. Young people en- 

! ter at the bottom and advance according to seniority and merit. 
There are regular procedures for advancement and for periodic eval- 
uations of performance. Since judicial work is viewed as routine and 
uncreative, it can safely be put into the hands of young, inexperi- 
enced people. Such people, it is true, get minor judicial posts early in 

I their careers, progressing to more important matters as they acquire 

I experience. But it is judicial experience that qualifies them to handle 
I the more important work. Experience in other branches of the legal 

profession does not count. 
The prevailing image of the judge tends to  become self-justifying. 

The career is attractive to  those who lack ambition, who seek se- 
curity, and who are unlikely to be successful as practicing lawyers or  
in the competition for an academic post. Working conditions and 
rates of pay conform to this image. The better law graduate accord- 
ingly looks elsewhere for his career. The result is that in some parts of 
the civil law world the judicial career has become a haven for second- 
raters. Even in such nations there are, of course, some excellent 
judges, but the average quality is likely to be low. The best legal 

The quality and the status of judges thus become a fairly reliable 
index of the continuing strength, within a given nation, of the image 
of the legal process that grew out of the legal revolution and was 
strengthened and refined by legal science. Where, as in much of 
Latin America, the grip of these traditions is very strong, the quality 
and status of the judiciary are low. This effect is reinforced (and com- 
plicated) by the additional factor of social class-consciousness. The 
upper classes, who get the best education and who have influential 
friends, tend to have privileged access to  and to dominate practice 
and academic life. Judicial posts are frequentlv filled by those who 
are rising t o  the middle class from humbler social origins. In this way 
the judicial career provides a convenient avenue of social mobility. 

But where, as in several European nations, the extremes of the rev- 
olutionary model of the legal process have lost much of their power 
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and the grip of legal science on the legal mind is loosening, there is a 
perceptible tendency toward a judiciary of higher quality and status. 
It is true that this tendency is strongest outside the ordinary judi- 
ciary. The most prominent examples are constitutional courts of 
the kind recently created in Austria, Germany, Italy, and Spain (de- 
scribed in Chapter XVIII) and administrative courts like the judicial 
section of the French Council of State. But even within the ordinary 
judiciary, the powers-and hence the status-of the judge have been 
increasing. The achievement of the French judiciary in creating and 
developing law where the Code Napoleon was silent or inadequate is 
well-known. The power of ordinary Italian judges to give a prelimi- 
nary decision on whether a constitutional objection raised in a civil 
or criminal proceeding is "manifestly unfounded" is another ex- 
ample. Growing judicial awareness of the close relation between a 
decision interpreting a statute and the probable result of a constitu- 
tional attack on that statute is yet another. Such changes, combined 
with a growing realistic concern about the inadequacy of the tradi- 
tional model of the judicial process, are most strongly felt in the his- 
torically more important civil law nations: France, Germany, and 
Italy. Although it is unlikely that anything like the common law 
judge will emerge from this evolution, it does seem probable that the 
status of the "judicial class" within the legal profession will increase. 
This, in turn, may tend to  reduce the sharpness of the separation be- 
tween judges and other kinds of lawyers. 
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ing judge, rcccivc counsel's brick, hear their argunicrits, and render 
decisions. Tlic rcadcr will obscrvc that tlic \\lord "trial" is missing 
from this dcsci-iption. I n  a v c y  gcncral way it can bc said that wliat 
collimoli lawyers think of  as a trial in civil procccdiiigs docs not cxist 
i n  tIic civil law world. Tlic rcason is that thc right to  a jury in civil 
actions, traditio~ial in the coninion law world, has iicvcr takcn hold 
in tile civil law world. This tradition continucs niost strongly in the 
Uliitcd States today, \vlicrc in most jurisdictions tlicrc is a constitu- 
tiolinl riglit to a civil jury. (Elscwlicrc in tlic coiiimon law world tlic 
civil july has hccn abolished.) 

The cxistcncc o f  a jury has profoundly affected tlic form of civil 
I>rocccdi~igs in the common law tradition. Tlic iicccssity to bring to- 
gctlicr a ~iunibcr of  ordinary citizcns to  hear the tcstimony of wit- 
llcsscs and obscnrc the cvidcncc, to find the facts, and to apply the 
facts to  tlic law undcr instnlctions from a judgc, lias puslicd tlic trial 
illto the sliapc of an cvcnt. Tlic lay jury cannot casily bc convciicd, 
ndjourncd, and rccon~lcncd sc\7cral tiincs in the coursc of a singlc ac- 
tion without causing a grcat dcal of iiicon\~cnicncc and cxpciisc. It 
~ ~ c i i i s  niucli morc natural and cfficicnt for tlic partics, tlicir couiiscl, 
tllc judgc, and tlic juqr to  bc brought togcthcr at a ccrtaiii tinic and 
place in ordcr to perform, once and for all, tliat part of  the civil pro- 
cccdi~ig tliat requires tlicir joint participation. Such an cvcnt is a trial 
as we know it. 

111 the civil law nations, wlicrc thcrc is no  tradition of civil trial by 
jury, an entirely different approach has dc~clopcd.  Tlicrc is no  such 
thing as a trial in our scnsc; tlicrc is no  singlc, conccntratcd cvcnt. 
Tlic typical civil procccding in a civil law countqt is actually a scrics 
of isol;~tcd mcctings of  and \v r i t t c~~  comm\~nic ;~t io~is  bct\vccn coun- 
sel and tlic judge, in which cvidcncc is inti-oduccd, tcstiniony is 

proccdural motions and rulings arc madc, and so  on. Matters 
()(the sol-t dint \\vuld ordinnrily be conccntratcd into a singlc cvcnt 
ill a common law jurisdiction will bc spread ovcr a largc nunibcr o f  
discrete appearances and wi t tcn  acts bcforc thc judgc who is taking 
t11c cvidcncc. Comparative la\\?crs, in rcniarking on  tliis plicnonic- 
n o n ,  spc" of tlic ' L ~ o n ~ ~ i i t m t i ~ ~ i "  of thc trial in coiiiiiion law coun- 
tries and tlic lack of such concentration in civil law countries. In gcn- 
era1 it can bc said that civil Ia\vycrs favor tlic niorc conccntratcd 
system and tliat tlic trend in civil law jurisdictions lias bccn toward 
gl-cater conccntratio~i, with the ratc of dcvclopnicnt varying widcly. 
(Austria and Gcr~iiany sccni to bc moving iiiost rapidly in tliis dircc- 

tion.) Tlic tradition, ho\vcvcr, continues to be one of rclativc lack o f  
conccntratioii. 

Lack of  conccntration has soiiic interesting sccotidary consc- 
qucnccs. For one  thing, plcadiiig is very general, and the issucs arc 
dcfincd as tlic procccding gocs on; tliis practicc diffcrs considerably 
from that found in coninion la\\, jurisdictions, \vlicrc prccisc for- 
niulation of  tlic issucs in pleading and prctrial procccdings is sccn as 
ncccssary preparation for tlic conccntmtcd cvcnt of  tlic trial. For 
somc\vliat siiiiilar reasons, tlic civil law attorney typically spcnds less 
timc in preparing for an appearance bcforc thc court during the  
cvidcncc-taking part of  the civil procccding. The  appcamncc is usu- 
ally for tlic p r p o s c  of  cxaniining only one witness or  o f  introducing 
only one o r  two picccs of  niatcrial cvidcncc. Tlic prcssurc to  prcparc 
tlic ciitirc casc at tlic \,cry beginning, felt by tlic coninion la\\ycr prc- 
paring for trial, docs not cxist. Tlic clcmcnt of  surprise is rcduccd.to 
a niininiuni, since cacli appcarancc is rclativclv brief and involvcs a 
fairly sniall part of the total casc. Thcrc will bc plcnty o f  tinic t o  prc- 
parc sonic sort of rcsponsc bcforc thc ncxt appcarancc. Tlic lack of 
conccntration also cxplains the lcsscr importance o f  discovc~y (ad- 
\ranee infor~iiation about tlic opponc~it's \vitncsscs and cvidcncc) slid 
prctrial proccdurcs (prclimiiiary discussions \vitli opposing counscl 
and the judgc to  rcacli agrccnicnt on niattcrs not really at issuc arid 
s o  on) .  Discovery is less ncccssary bccausc tlicrc is littlc, if any, tac- 
tical o r  strategic advantage to bc gained from tlic clcmcnt ofsurprisc. 
Tlicrc is n o  iicccssity for prctrial procccdings hcca\~sc tlicrc is n o  
trial; in a sciisc cvcry appcarancc in the first nvo stages o f  a civil la\\/ 
procccding has both trial and prctrial characteristics. 

A second cliamctcristic of  tlic tmditionnl ci\.il law procccding is 
tliat cvidcncc is rccci\ui and the summary rccord prcparcd by some- 
one otlicr than tlic judgc \vlio will dccidc the casc. Wc have sccn in 
Chapter 11 tliat contemporary proccdural institutions in tlic civil 
law world liavc bccn strongly influcnccd by nicdic\d canonic procc- 
durcs. In the canon law procccding, cvidcncc was takcn by a clcl-k, 
and it lvas the clcrk's written rccord that the judgc used in making 
his dccision. This proccdurc cvciinially was niodificd to  placc the 
cvidcncc-taking part of  tlic procccdiiig uiidcr tlic guidance o fa  judgc, 
but quitc oftcn tlic casc \ \ m ~ l d  still bc dccidcd by otlicr judgcs, o r  by 
a pancl of  judgcs that includcd tlic judgc \vho took tlic c\idcncc. 
Comparativc l a y e r s  customarily contrast tliis form o f  procccding 
\vith tlic custom in tlic coninion law systcm by \vhicIi tlic cvidcncc is 
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heard and sccn dircctly and ininlcdiatcly by thc judgc and jury who 
arc to  dccidc the casc. Accordingly, it has hccomc common to  spcak 
of the "im~ncdiacy" of the common law trial, as distinguishcd from 
the "mcdiacp" of  tlic civil law procccding. Hcrc again, comparative 
commentators tcnd to think of the common law spstcni as prcfcrablc, 
and thcrc is a steady evolution in civil law jurisdictions toward grcatcr 
imn~cciiacy. The "documentary curtain" that scparatcd the judgc from 
tlic partics during the mcdicval period and that was thcn thought to 
produce a grcatcr likclihood of fair procccdings, unaffcctcd by influ- 
cncc brought to  bear on thc judgcs by intcrcstcd pcrsons, no  longcr 
sccms ncccssary. O n  the contrary, preparation of thc rccord by somc- 
one  other than the judgc who is to dccidc the casc is now sccn to bc a 
~icfcct  bccausc it dcprivcs the judgc of the opportunity to scc and 
hear thc partics, to obscrvc thcir dcmcanor, and to cvaluatc thcir 
statements directly. 

In a mcdiatc systcm, proccdurc tends to bccomc prinlarily a writ- 
ten matter. Those in common law countries think of a trial as an 
cvcnt during which witncsscs arc sworn and orally csaniincd and 
cross-cxamincd in the prcscncc of the judgc and jury. Motions and 
objections arc often made orally by counsel, and thc judgc ndcs or-  
ally on them. In the civil law, on thc contrary, C \ ~ ~ I I  thc qucstions 
asked a witncss during the civil procccdings arc oftcn askcd by the 
judgc on the basis of qucstions submitted in writing by counscl for 
thc partics. Whcrc thc practicc persists of  having onc pcrson rcccivc 
the cvidcncc and makc the rccord and anothcr dccidc thc casc, a writ- 
ten rathcr than oral procccding is obviously ncccssary. A trcnd to- 
ward immcdiacy in civil procccdings carries with it a trcnd to\vard 
orality, and orality is pronlotcd also by thc trcnd to\vard conccntra- 
tion. Civil law proccduralists think of tlic thrcc nlattcrs as rclatcd to  
one another, and one frcqucntly cncountcrs discussions in which 
concentration, inmcdiacy, and orality arc advanccd as intcl-rclatcd 
components of proposals for rcfornl in the law of civil proccdurc. 

Foreign ohscnlcrs arc somctimcs confi~scd by thc fact that, in most 
civil law nations, questions arc put to  witncsscs by the judgc rathcr 
than by counsel for thc partics. This leads somc to the conclusion 
that the civil law judgc dctcrmincs what qucstions to ask and, ~ ~ n l i k c  
rhc common law judgc, in cffcct dctcrmincs the scopc and cxtcnt 
of the inquiry. Pcoplc talk about an "inquisitorial" systcm of  proof- 
taking, as contrasted with thc "advcrsary" systcnl of  thc common 
I;l\v. The characterization is quite misleading. In fact, the prevailing 
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systcnl in both tlic civil law and thc common la\\! \vorld is the "dis- 
positive" systcm, according to which thc dctcrmination o f  \ \ ha t  is- 
sues to raisc, what cvidcncc to introduce, and what argurncnts to  
niakc is left almost cntircly to thc partics. Judgcs in both traditions 
havc somc powcr to  undcrtakc inquiries on thcir own, and in Gcr- 
many thc lalv and thc judicial tradition cncouragc thc judgc t o  play 
an activc rolc in thc procccdings. Elsc\vhcrc, ho\vc\w, civil la\\. 
judgcs arc more passivc. Thc  common law judgc is occasionally in- 

; clincd to intcn~cnc, but usually docs so  only when juvcnilcs o r  other 
incapacitated pcrsons arc i n v o h d  in a casc, o r  \vhcrc thcrc appcars 
to bc a clcar public intcrcst that the parties arc not adcquatcly rcprc- 
scnting. In similar c a m  in civil law jurisdictions, a public prosecutor 
o r  sinlilar official is rcquircd by law to participate in the proceeding 
as a rcprcscntativc of  thc public intcrcst. Rut thcsc arc cxccptional 
occurrcnccs, and in thc grcat mass of civil litigation in both tradi- 
tions the n ~ l c  is that thc partics haw considcrablc power to  dctcr- 
minc what will take place in the procccdings. Whcrc thc ci\.il Ia\v 
judgc puts qucstions to thc witncss, lie docs so at the rcqucst of  
counscl, and hc ordinarily limits his qucstions to thosc submittcd by 
the la\\.)rcrs. 

Thc practice of  putting the judgc bct\vccn thc Ia\\ycr and thc wit- 
ncss docs, lio\vcvcr, furthcr illustratc thc traditional lack o f  orality in 
thc civil law. Ordinarily the lanycr \vho \vishcs to put questions to a 
witness must first prcparc a \vrittcn statcnlcnt of "articles o f  proof," 
\vhich dcscribcs tlic nlattcrs on \vhich hc \\rishcs to question the \\fit- 
~icss. Tlicsc articlcs g o  to both thc judgc and the opposing counsel in 
advancc of  tlic hcaring at \vhich thc witness is to bc cxaniincd. In this 
way thc opposing counscl (and possibly also the witness himself) has 
advancc writtcn kno\vlcdgc of \\hat will go  on at the hcaring and can 
prcparc for it. This profoundly affccts thc psychological positions of  
questioning lawyer and responding witness at the hcaring, and tlic 
fact that any qucstions thc I a y c r  asks must pass through thc judgc 
at the hcaring rcinforccs this cffcct. Thc familiar pattcrn of immcdi- 
atc, oral, rapid examination and cross-cxaniination of  witncsscs in a 
coninion law trial is not prcscnt in thc civil la\\. procccding. 

Cross-csaniinatio~i, in particular, sccrils forcign to the civil Ia\v 
procccding. Thcrc has ncvcr bccn a jury to influence. Thcrc  is littlc 
cffort to discredit \vitncsscs (in part, pcrhaps, bccausc partics. their 
rclativcs, and intcrcstcd third pcrsons havc bccn-and in many juris- 
dictions still arc-disqualified from appearing as \vit~icsscs). The 
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llcaring judgc is profcssionally and impartially interested in getting 
I-clcvant facts, and all questions arc filtered through thc judgc. 

~ 1 1 ~  "otkr  of  proof '  determines the scope of the witncss's tcstimony 
and diminishes the possibility of  surprise. Opposing counscl's prin- 
cipal activity in the process oftcn consists only in making suggestions 
to  judge about the precise wording of the summary of the wit- 
ness's tcstimony that gocs into the rccord. 

'1.11~ contrast bctwccn common law and civil law proccdurc, in 
tcrllls o f  the intcrrclatcd criteria of concentration, immediacy, and 
orality, can bc illustmtcd by cxamplc. Plaintiffs lawyer may propose 
(in writing) to the hearing judgc that a witncss bc callcd to tcsti5. 
A copy of  this "offer of  proof '  will go  to the defendant's la\\ycr. Thc  
dcfcndant's lawyer may object, pcrhaps bccausc he bclicvcs that the 
pl-oposcd witncss is disqualified by a family or  busincss rclation- 
sliit> with the plaintiff. Thc hearing judgc will tlicn set a hearing, 
usually a few wccks later, when the la\qcrs will submit writtcn briefs 
and orally argue the question. Tlic hearing judgc will then take the 

under comidcration, and cvcntuall!~, after a fcw Inore wccks, 
w i l l  issue his ruling in writing. If the ruling is in favor of  the pro- 
I x > ~ e d  'Lolfcr o f  proof," a date will IJC set fix a further hearing at 
\v\lich the witness's tcstimony will bc taken. In a typical civil action 
in a common law court, this cntirc scqucricc of cvcnts-stretching 
o\,cr scvcraI wccks o r  months in a civil law coul-t-\\rould be tclc- 
scopcd into less than a minutc of  oral colloquoy bcn\lccn judgc and 
counsel. PlaintifYs lawyer asks the court t o  call a \vitncss; dcfcndant's 
counsel objects and briefly statcs his reason; plaintif  s counscl rc- 
l~lics; the judgc rulcs; and the witness, who is waiting in the court- 
room, is callcd and takes the stand. 

Suppose the ivitncss in tlic previous csanlplc is callcd and testifies. 
1.11~ hearing judge will make notes (there is no  verbatim rccord) of  
tlic tcstimon~r and dictate a summary to the clerk. After the witness 
;Illd lawyers agrcc about the accuracy of the summan,  the summaly 
will cntcr t11c rccord that gocs to the deciding pancl of  judges. They 
in turn must base their findings of fact (and justi5 those findings in 
writing) on the rccord. Even if tlic deciding pancl includes the hear- 
irlg judge, as it docs in Italy, the writtcn rccord strictly limits the dc- 
tcr~l~ination of facts. The hearing judge's rccollcction of the witncss's 
llcsitancy, furtive dcmcanor, or  patent insinccriq-unlcss rcflcctcd 
in the writtell summary of  his tcstimony in the record-cannot affect 

findings of fact. In the common law, a jury's verdict is sunmlary 

and rcquircs n o  specific findings o f  Fact. The witness's dcmcanor, as 
well as a variety of  other circumstantial Factors, can and oftcn will 
significantly affect the jury" verdict. M%crc a casc is tried in our  
courts by a judgc \vithout a jury, the judgc \vho dccidcs the casc is 
the judgc who sccs and hears the witncsscs. Our  proccdurc pcrmits, 
indccd rcquircs, him to base his findings on his obscnwions  as well 
as on  the \vitncss's ivords. 

A numbcr of  factors explain the substantial difkrcnccs in the law 
of cvidcncc b c n \ ~ n  the civil law and the common a I \ 

Onc  of  the most important of  thcsc, again, is tlic m, tcr o the ju 
In civil actions in common la\v jurisdictions, a varic of  cxc lus iona~~  
rulcs, rulcs dctcrmining tlic admissibility or  inadn ssibility o f  o - 
fcrcd cvidcncc, liavc as their prinic historical cxplanat~ . Ire 
to prcvcnt the jury from being mislcd by untn~snvorthy evidence. 
An altcrnati\.c policy, one providing that the common law jury bc 
\varncd of  the unrcliability of  tlic cvidclicc but then be allowed to  
cvaluatc it on  the basis of the \varning, has uniformly bccn rejected. 
Thc  cvidcncc is totally cxcludcd. 

The most obvious cxamplc is the "hcarsay rule." Suppose a \\ lltncss ' 

statcs that hc ovcrhcard a conversation and is asked \vhat hc 11ca1-d. 
The immediate rcsponsc in a trial at colnmon law will be: "Objcc- 
tion, your honor, hearsay." The rule is that the \vitncss may not tcs- 
ti$ about what someone clsc said. That person should be brougllt 
bcforc the court to tcstifi in pcrson, \vhcrc his statcnicnts may 
subjcctcd to cross-examination, his dcnlcanor obscnrd  by the jury, 
and so  on .  Accordingly, hcarsay tcstimony is totally cxcludcd. Tllc 
desirability of  such a ndc, particularly in nonju~y trials, is oftcn qucs- 
tioncd, and the ~ u l c  itself is riddled with csccptions; but it sun,i\rcs 
to complicatc trials and kccp othcnvisc competent and relevant c\.i- 
dcncc out  of common law cases. 

Such n ~ l c s  d o  not exist in civil law jurisdictions bccausc OF the ah- 
scncc of  a jury in civil actions. This docs not mean, ho\vc\~c~-, that 
cvidcncc can bc frccly introduced without restriction in ci\.il law pro- 
cccdings. O n  the contrary, thcrc arc a numbcr of  restricting and ex- 
cluding dcviccs. Howcvcr, the origin of, and the functions s c n ~ d  hy, 
thcsc rulcs arc ditFcrcnt from thosc of cxclusionan rulcs in the com- 
mon law. To understand thcsc rulcs nrc must first go  back to  the me- 
dieval systcm of  "lcgal proof." 

Introciuction o f  the system of  Icgal proof in judicial pr-occcdings 
was an important civilizing dcvclopnlcnt in European la\v. I t  re- 







a disgruntled judgc writing an articlc for publication in a lcgal pcri- 
odical. Evcn though the articlc is put in a scholarly o r  "scicntific" 
forlli, cvcryonc-lawyers and fcllow judgcs-knows that thc articlc 
is a way of  informing the lcgal community of tlic author's dissenting 
vicws. 

Another f~~ndamcnta l  diticrcncc bctwccn the civil law and coni- 
Illon law traditions occurs in cnforccnicnt procccdings. Civil law ju- 
risdictions liavc nothing coniparablc to thc common law notion of  
civil contcmpt of  court. In Chaptcr VIII  wc notcd that in thc coni- 
Illon law a pcrson can bc compcllcd to  act o r  to  rcfrain from acting 
by the threat of  iniprisonmcnt o r  finc for contcmpt of court-that is, 

sscd to  him as a pcrson. 
of cffcctivc action in pele- 
y way of contrast, knows 
cratc solcly ilt rent. This 
onc has against another 
claim is by obtaining a 
ations of this diticrcncc 

rcacl~ wcll back into tlic lcgal proccss, affccting, for cxamplc, thc w r y  
legal definition of a contract. According to thc civil law tradition, a 
promise that cannot bc convcrtcd into moncy docs not crcatc a lcgal 
obligation; if tlic promisc is not cnforccablc in moncy tcrms, it is not  
cnforccablc at all. Thc lack of a powcr t o  act inpenonam also affccts 
cvcry aspcct of thc civil procccding in thc civil law tradition. Thc  
power to compcl thc production of docunicnts, busincss rccords, 
and othcr cvidcncc o r  to  subjcct a party o r  his propcrty to  inspcction 
is much wcakcr than it is in common law jurisdictions. Judicial rcmc- 
dies in civil procccdings arc rcstrictcd almost cntircly to  rcmcdics 
that can bc cnforccd against thc propcrty of thc dcfcndant (c.g. at- 
tachmcnt and salc of his propcrty, dclivcry of spccific propcrty to  thc 
claimant, or  cviction from thc propcrty) or  acts that can bc pcr- 
formed by a third pcrson and chargcd to  thc dcfcndant (c.g. dcstruc- 
tion o f  a stnlcturc unlawfi~lly built). In thc civil law, a pcrson w h o  
disobeys a lawful ordcr of thc court in a civil action may thus bc 
liablc to a party for damagcs (c.g. thc Frcnch mtreinte), but hc can- 
not bc punlshed by thc judgc. Thc most thc judgc can d o  is ask that 
hc bc criminally prosccutcd. By contrast, thc common law judgc in a 
civil procccding can punish for contcmpt. 

If one  stands back and looks at tlic two systcms of  civil proccdurc, 
the outlincs of  two somcwhat diffcrcnt idcologics bcgin to  cmcrgc. 

In thc common law \\-orld thc judgc is an authority figure \vho ad- 
ministers n mcrgcd systcm of law and of cquity. (It must bc rcmcm- 
bcrcd that thc court of  cquity originated as a court of  conscicncc.) 
Actions arc traditionally tried in thc prcscncc of  a jury composcd o f  a 
group of  nciglibors of t11c plnintitt'and dcfcndant w h o  bring to  bear 
throughout t11c procccding tlic prcv.liling n t t i tdcs  and valucs of'tllc 
community. Thc judgc has a civil contcnipt powcr, cnabling him t o  
ordcr pcoplc to act o r  rcfrain from acting and to  punish thcni if they 
rcfi~sc. Thc whole procccding is pcrmcatcd by a nioralistic flavor. 'Tlic 
partics play out  thcir rolcs bcforc the fathcr-judge and thc nciglibor- 
jury. In the civil la\v tradition, by way of contrast, a judgc is an i~ i i -  
portant public scnlant, but hc lacks anything likc tlic mcasurc of  au- 
thority and patcrnal cllaractcr posscsscd by thc common law judgc. 
Partics and witncsscs can disobcy his ordcrs with lcss fcar o f  scrious 
reprisal. Thcrc is n o  j u y  of neighbors to look on,  approving o r  dis- 
approving. Thc civil law tradition is morc thoroughly sccularizcd, 
lcss moralistic, and niorc imniunc to  thc cthic o f  the timc and placc. 

This basic diffcrcncc in gcncral outlook is dramatically illustrated 
by thc law of damagcs. In tlic common law world \vc scc nothing 
cxtraordinary in thc awarding of pcnal damagcs, multiple damagcs, 
and so-callcd gcncral damagcs (that is, da~nagcs ovcr and abovc thosc 
provcd) in civil actions against dcfcndants urhosc conduct appcars t o  
bc nialicious o r  grossly ncgligcnt. In tlic civil law tradition, howcvcr, 
such damagcs arc rarcly available to a plaintiff in a civil procccding. 
Thc line bcnvccn thc civil and tlic criniinal is morc sharply dra\vn, 
and morally rcprchcnsiblc ( ix .  ~nalicious o r  grossly ncgligcnt) ac- 
tions arc mattcrs for the criminal law rathcr than for thc civil law. 111 
thc civil trial, as a gcncral ndc, thc plaintiff's rccovcry is limited t o  
compcnsation for thc loss hc suffcrcd. If thc judgmcnt of  thc com- 
munity is going to  bc brought to bear on a dcfcndant bccausc of tlic 
moral cliaractcr of his action, it must bc donc through thc proccsscs 
of thc criminal law, whcrc tlic dcfcndant is protcctcd from arbitrary 
o r  cxaggcratcd imposition of pcnaltics by thc principle of  thc crimi- 
nal law that n o  pcnalty bc asscsscd for something that was not lcgally 
dcfincd as a crimc at thc timc thc action took placc. And, as is gcncr- 
ally truc of  criminal law in Wcstcrn nations, thc pcnaltics in such 
cascs arc limitcd to  thosc cstablishcd in thc statutc. 
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trial is a contcst bcnvccn tlic accuscr and the accused, \\,it11 the judge 
a a rcfcrcc. Typically thc procccding takcs placc publicly and orally 
and is not prcccdcd by any official (i.c. judicial or police) invcstign- 
tion or preparation of  cvidcncc. 

of codification in revolutionary Francc was the criminal la\\; d 3' 
code was actually writtcn during thc Revolution. If a 

for codificatioii cxists, it cxists most clearly in the ficlds of crimhd 
l aw  and proccd~lrc. Rut once thc case is nladc for criminal law, it h 

tfic rclativc qual i ty  of  the partics that is an attribute of  thc accusa- 
torial systcm, in which nvo individuals contcst bcforc an impartial 

riod i l l  the civil law world. ubitcr, has bccn drastically altered. Now the contest is bcnvccn an 
individual (thc accuscd) and tlic statc. Historically, inquisitorial pro- 
cecdings haw tcndcd to  bc sccrct and written ratlicr than public arid 
oral. Thc resulting inlbalancc of  po\vcr, combined \\,itIl tllc sccl-ccy o f  
thc writtcn proccdurc, crcntcs the dangcr of  an opprcssivc system, i n  

rate and lllislcading as applicd to c o n t c ~ ~ ~ p o r a q l  systcnls of cr iminr l  : which thc rights of  tlic accuscd can casily bc abused. Tlic nlost in- 
famous analoguc familiar to us in thc common law world is the Star 
Chambcr, which was basically an inquisitorial tribunal. 

The Star Cliambcr was, lio\\wcr, cxccptional in the common la\\, 
tradition. historic all!^ thc systcm was basically accusatorial in naturc, 
and thc carly dcvclopmcnt of the j ~ ~ r y  as a necessary participant i n  
hc criminal procccding in England tcndcd to prevent any strong 
mowmcnt toward cxccsscs likc tliosc of the Continental inq~iisitorial 
systcm. If a jury was to liavc the powcr to dctcrminc guilt o r  inno- 
ccncc of the accused, the proceedings would nccc~sa r i l~  to be 

. oral and bc conducted in tlic prcscncc of the jury. Al t l io~~gl i  it bc- 
camc the ndc carly in tlic dcvclopmcnt of the English criminal trial 
that tlic accuscr need not employ and compcns.itc the prc>sccuting 
attorney, the public prosccutor camc very late to the conmc>n la\\.. 
Evcn today, in England, a mcmbcr of tlic practicing bar \ \ f i l l  bc re- 
taincd to rcprcscnt thc public intcrcst in a criminal procccding, and 
will bc compcnsatcd from public funds. The creation o f  a profcs- 

comn~ission of crimcs, compile cvidcncc, scck a u t l l o r i ~  to prose- 
cute, and actually conduct the criminal procccding on behalf of  the 
statc, arc comparatively rcccnt dcvclopmcnts in tlic common Ian! 
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o f  tllc court and advising his chcnt on how hc should rcspond as k" 
Ixocccding unfolds. Thc dossicr compdcd by the cxamining ma.@- ; 
tratc is open to  inspcct~on by thc dcfcnsc, routinely providing i n b  .:', 
matlon about the prosecution's casc that in an Amcricnn procccdhg ' 5  

\v~)Llld be ~~navailablc to thc dcfcnsc until its production was c u m  
pcIlcd by a motion for discovery o r  it was rcvcalcd at tlic trial. 

As a rule thc dcfcndant can bc qucstioncd during thc cramin% 
pllasc alld at the trial. H c  cannot, howcvcr, bc sworn, and hc , 

to ansrvcl-. His rcfi~sal to aliswcr, as wcll as his answcrs, \\ill be 
taken Into account in dccid~ng questions of  guilt o r  in fixing the 
PCll&y. AS 111 c ~ v d  procccdings, thcrc is no  dcvclopcd systcm 
cross-csaminat~o~i comparable to ours, althoug11 tlic prosccutor nuy : i 
suggc" q ~ ~ c s t i o n s  to bc put to thc dcfcndant by thc judgcs. In  our ' " <  

cl im~nal  l ~ ~ s t ~ c c  systcm, tlic dcfcndant nced not takc thc stand, and ' 

illfcrcnccs from his failurc to tcstify arc prohibitcd. If hc docs tcsti6, 
howcvcr, he must bc sworn and is subjcct to  cross-cxaniination by 

proscc~~tor .  An cmincnt comparative lawyer has charactcritdd 
o u r  system as onc that p t s  thc dcfcndant to a "cn~cl  choiccn be- 
t\\lccll testifying under oath, subjcct to  c ross -cxami~~a t io~~ ,  and n c ~  
testifying at all. H c  suggests that thc civil law, by not subjecting tk 
;rccl~sctl tc, so  clrastic a choicc, is morc humnnc. 

As a mnscqucncc of thc nature of  thc cxamining phasc o f  t k  

criminal procccding, the trial itsclf is ditfcrcnt in character from the 
common law trial. Thc cvidcncc has already bccn takcn and thc KC- 

ord rnadc, and this rccord is availablc to thc accuscd and his counsd, 
as wcll as to  tlic prosecution. Thc hnct ion of thc trial is to pr- 
thc casc to tlic trial judgc and jury and to  allow thc prosccutor a d  
tl1c dcfcndant's counscl to arguc thcir cascs. I t  is also, of coursc, a 
p~lblic cvcnt, which by its v c v  publicity tcnds to  limit thc pssibil i ty 
o f  arbitrary govcrnnicntal action. 

Civil la\vycrs criticizc thc common Amcrican practicc of  plca IN.P 
p i n i n g  (giving thc prosccutor discrction to chargc a lcsscr o f f c n s c a  
call for a lightcr scntcncc if tlic defendant agrccs t o  plcad guilty). 
This practicc sccms to thcm to frustrate lcgislativc intcnt and thc k- 
gitimatc cxpcctations of victims, and to compromise thc rulc of  law. 
Tllcir law and thcir prosccutorial traditions both sharply limit prose- 
tutorial discrction. Whcrc discrction is pcrmittcd, it is controlled bg 
law and, perhaps morc importantly, by hicrarchical rcvicw proac- 
durcs within tlic prosccutorial bureaucracy. In most civil law nation$ 
tllc victim of  thc crinic also has standing to objcct to  tlic abusc of 

prosccutorial discrction. Most significant o f  all is thc diKcrcnt ctTcct 
of thc guilty plca, which is an csscntial component of tlic plca- 
bargaining systcm. With us, thc dcfcndant who pleads guilty forgocs 
a trial. In thc civil law \vorld, a trial cannot bc a\wtcd by a guilty 
plca. Thc accuscd's confession can bc admitted as c\.idcncc. but the 
trial must g o  on.  Thc court dctcrmincs guilt, it is said, not the dcfcn- 
dam or thc prosccutor. 

Onc frcqucntly cncountcrs two common misapprchcnsions n b o ~ l t  
criminal proccdurc in thc civil law \vorld. Onc is to  thc cfl-cct that 
thcrc is no prcsumption of innoccncc; thc othcr is that thcrc is n o  
right to a jury trial. As statcd, thcsc arc dcmonstrably falsc. A l t h o ~ ~ h  
tlic prccisc nature of thc prcsumption and thc dcgrcc to \vhich it 
scrvcs to protcct thc accuscd v a n  within thc civil law \\.orld, it can bc 
said that a lcgal prcsumption of innoccncc docs csist in manv civil 
law jurisdictions. 111 tliosc in which it docs not exist 3s a fornial I - L I ~ C  

of law, sonicthing vcry much likc it cmcrgcs from thc examining 
phasc of tlic criminal procccding, \vhcrc thc charactcr of thc csamin- 
ing judgc and j~ldicialization of thc function of thc PI-oscc~~t ing at- 
tomcy tcnd to prcvcnt thc trial of pcrsons \vho arc not probably 
guilty. The common supposition that thcrc is no  right to a j u ~ y  trial 
in thc civil law \vorld is simply contrary to the ficts. Thc j u v  o r  its 
functional ccluiv;ilcnt is an cstablishcd institution since thc rcIi)rms 
of thc revolutionary pcriod. It may not bc availablc for as wide a 
rangc of ofknscs (cvcn in s o n ~ c  Amcrican states a j u y  trial is not 
grantcd in misdcmcanor cascs), it may not consist of  t \ v c l \ ~  pcrsons, 
it may frcqucntly takc tlic form of lay adviscrs \vho sit on  tlic bcnch 
with thc judgc, and cvcn whcrc it looks likc ours, it may not h a w  to 
rendcr a unanin~ous vcrdict of guilty in ordcr for thc accuscd to  be 
convicted. Thcsc arc, particularly whcn thcy accu~nulatc, important 
diffcrcnccs bctwccn our  conccption of  a jury and theirs. Rut thc fact 
remains that thc jury is a wcll cstablishcd institution in thc criminal 
procccdings of  civil law jurisdictions. It 1s indicative that thc ncw 
constitution of  Spain, adoptcd in 1978, pro\'idcs for trial by jury in 
criminal cascs. Gnt incnta l  lawycrs also havc an aversion to  singlc- 
judgc courts, sunimcd up  in thc aphorisn~ jztqc z{niqilc, jitqc i~aiqzrc. 
Rcccntly thc Frcnch Constitutional Council hcld unconstitutional an 
attcmpt to establish singlc-judgc courts for cascs involving lcss than 
major crimcs. Thc us~ral provision is for thrcc judgcs at tlic trial Icvcl. 
Even whcrc thcrc is no  jury, thc rcquircmcnt of thrcc judgcs rcduccs 
the dangcr of  an arbitrary dccision. 
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trativc act. Tlic abscncc of  sucli a principle would ma concepts. If thc cxprcsscd will of thc rcprcscntativc lcgislan~rc is to 

vicw of  tlic 1cg.ility of  administrative action rclativc havc the forcc of law, and ifthc lcgislativc act is not subjcct to  judicial 
A court that was not bound by its own or  othcr or cxccutivc control, then it is an easy log~cal step to tlic conclusion 
sions, and that conscqucntly could rnakc a dccision bi that an ordina~y law can prevail over a conflicting const~tution.il pro- 
the partlcs to tlic casc bcforc it, was inadcquatc to  thc t vision. This docs not mcan that tlic constitution loscs all forcc as a 
adniinistrativc act1011 within acccptablc bounds. What was basic law establishing a goi~crnmcntal stnlcturc and providing rulcs 
was an acccptablc mctliod of dcciding evga omnes-in a IV controlling and l i n i t ~ n g  go~~crnnicntal  acts. Proposcd Icgislation in a 
would h a w  general effects, not l~nlited to thc partics- nation with a flcxiblc constitution will still ord~narily bc adoptcd 
of  the administrative act in question. within thc I ~ n i ~ t s  cstablishcd by currcnt const~tutional interpretation, 

To give such powcrs to the ordinary courts would thus ha\-c re- and a proposal to transccnd tliosc limits \v111 raisc spccial Icgislativc 
q t~i rcd  aI>andonmcnt of  a numbcr of  basic, dccply fclt notions a-" policy considcrations. Wlicrc a possible confl~ct b c t \ \ ~ c n  a cons tin^- 
the proper organization and operation of  tlic statc and about tional provision and a statute appears to havc occurred without con- 

nattrr-c and functions o f  thc ordinary courts. As wc have already scar, scious Icgislat~vc cons~dcra t~on,  tlic tcndcncy of tlic courts u i l l  bc to 
the solut~on adopted in Francc, and subscqucntly i intcrprct thc provision and thc statute ~n such a way as to avoid thc 
law world, was to  cstablisli a scparatc tribunal wit hi^ conflict. In tlicsc and othcr ways, C\~CI I  a flcxiblc constitution has its 
tration. In othcr nations, including Gcrmany, thc sane result w T a  own spccial, co~ut i t~r t io~~nl  character. 
acliicvcd by sctting up  a scparatc systcm of  administra A flcxiblc constitution, not surpr~singly, is q u ~ t c  diticrcnt from a 
though thcrc arc many important diffcrcnccs bctwc rigid constitution. Hcrc, lio\vcvcr, it is ncccssary to distinguish bc- 

proaches typificd by thc Frcnch and Gcrman solutio nvccn a formally rigid constitution and a funct~onally rigid onc.  For- 
same basic rcquircmcnts. First, rcvicw of  thc lcga mally rigid constitutions, of \vIiich tlicrc havc bccn a numbcr in thc 
tivc action was kcpt out  of  thc hands of  thc ordinary judiciary, 4 civil law world, specie limitations on  Icgislat~vc power and statc spc- 
tlic principle of  scparation of  powcrs was prcsc cia1 rcquircn~cnts for const~tutional amendments, but thcy makc n o  
sion that an adnlinistrativc act was illcgal, and th provision for enforcing thcsc rulcs. Thc ord~nary courts arc, accord- 
bc givcn e g a  omnes cffcct without introducing thc ing to thc prevailing thcory, totally disqual~ficd from intcrfcring in 
dectsu into thc systcm of  justicc administcrcd by th rlic Icgislati\~c process. Thc adn i~n~s t ra t~vc  courts can n ~ l c  o n  tlic va- 
Although thcrc is grcat varicty in thc ways in w h  lidity only of admmistrativc acts, not of Icg~slativc acts. In form thc 

tions following tlic civil law tradition havc workcd o u t  thcir sys t am lcgislaturc is bound by thc constitutmn, but thcrc 1s no organ ofgov-  
for rcvicwing administrativc Icgality, thc basic pattcm dcscribcd hat crnmcnt autliorizcd to  dcc~clc \\,lictlicr the Icgislaturc has cxcccdcd 
is the dominant onc. . In a fi~nctionally rigtd systcm, such an organ csists and 

Wl~cn  onc moves to  tlic problcm of  rcvicwing thc constituti&' 
ality of Icgislation, howcvcr, mattcrs bccomc morc coniplicatcd. l& Thc original, and still arclictypal, example of a functionally rigid 
difficulties pcrccivcd as standing in thc way of an cffcctivc systcm of constitutional systcm is that of  tlic Unitcd States. Thc const i t~~t ional  
control arc gcncrally similar throughout thc civil law world, but  & spstcnls that appcarcd throughout the civil law world 111 tlic cigh- 
~ilovcmcnt toward thcir dcfinitivc rcsolution is not ncarly as A- rccntli and n~nctccntli ccnturics wcrc somctimcs r igd and somctinics 
vanccd as that for rcvicw of  thc lcgality of adrninistrativc a h o n .  flcxiblc. Nonc, Iio\vcvcr, ~ncludcd funct~onal sclicnics for rcvicwing 
Thcrc clcarly is a movcmcnt toward limiting I - thc constitutional~ty of legislation. Tlic history of const~tutional dc- 

but thc pacc of this movcmcnt and thc range o velopmcnt in tlic civil law tradit~on sincc tlic revolution has bcc~ i  ow 
vary from one civd law nation to anothcr. 

' 
of gradual mo\rcmcnt toward functionally rigid constitutional sys- 

Lcgislativc supremacy and a flcxiblc constitution arc companim rcnis. For a varicty o f  rcasons, lio\\.cvcr, t11c ~ i i ~ t h o d s  of rc\~icwi~ig 
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tlic constitutional validity of  lcgislativc action adoptcd in c i \4  bw 
~iat ions  liavc bccn quitc diffcrcnt from thosc uscd in the United 
Statcs. 

I'lic ~iiovcmcnt toward constitutio~ialism in tlic civil law tradition 
can be seen as a logical reaction against thc cxtrcmcs o f  a &, 
positivistic vicw of  tlic statc. During tlic pcriod o f  tlic jicr wtnrnurw 
and prior t o  tlic Reformation, the authority of  thc Cliurcli and the 
writings o f  Roman Catholic natural lawyers about govcrnnicnt ;urd 
tlic individual providcd a sct of  idcas and valucs that cxcrtcd some 
dcgrcc o f  restraining inHucncc o n  tlic princc and on  govcmmcnt 
oilicials. Many of  tlicsc idcas wcrc cmbcddcd dccply in thc j iu cam- 
mmrc itself. But with the Rcfomiation, the autliority of  tlic Chub 
and of  Ronian Catholic natural law dcclincd. With tlic growth o f  the 
nation-state tlic jus comnztnic bccamc a subsidiary system, infcrior ro 
the national law. At thc same timc the cmpliasis in sccular natural lau* 
tlii~iking on  a popularly clcctcd, rcprcscntativc lcgislaturc and o n  the 
separation of  powcrs, combincd with thc rcvolutionary dcsirc ro 
limit the powcr ofjudgcs, produccd an cxaggcratcd cmpliasis o n  1%- 
islativc auto~ioniy. Thc old restraints on  govcrnmcnt wcrc rcn~ovcd, 
and in the ncw positivistic statc thc rcprcscntativc lcgislan~rc was 
given an inflated role and encouraged to  be the solc judgc of  the k- 
gality (as opposed to thc political acceptability) o f  its own  action. In 
a scnsc tlic trcnd toward functionally rigid constitutions, with par- 
antccs of individual rights against "unjust" lcgislativc action, can be 
sccn as a proccss of"codification of natural law" t o  fill tlic void left by 
rejection o f  Roman Catholic natural law and thc jus co1nusu7rc on  the 
onc hand, and to dcflatc tlic bloatcd imagc of  tlic Icgislaturc t h u  
cmcrgcd from thc rcvolutionary pcriod on  thc otlicr. 

A dcsirc to rcvicw the constitutionality of  Icgislativc action d a  
not ~icccssarily lead to tlic institution ofjudicial rcvicw. On thc con- 
trary, fi~ndamcntal notions about the separation o f  powcrs and about 
tlic naturc and liniits of tlic judicial function in tlic civil law tradition 
make constitutional rcvicw by thc ordinary judiciaty an unacccptabk 
nltcrnativc. And the rcjcction of tlic principle of  starc dccLL h r t h a  
liliiits the attractivcncss of  (ordinary) judicial rcvicw. Constinltiond 
qi~cstions arc ofsucli far-rcacliing iniportancc that it sccms ncccssary 
to have tlicni dccidcd autlioritativcly, with cyqa orn~zcs cffccts, r a t h a  
than ncccpt tlic hazards of  inconsistent dccisions by diffcrcnt courn, 
or  eve11 by tlic samc court, in si~nilar cascs. But civil law nations can- 
not ncccpt the proposal that tlic dccisions of  ordinary courts bc gi\.cn 
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authority as law. Conscqucntly tlic systcrn fariiiliar t o  citizcns of  thc 
Unitcd Statcs, in which all courts at cvcry Icvcl of jurisdiction h a w  
thc powcr to dccidc constitutional issucs with el;ljn orr~ms cffccts, has 
gcncrally bccn rcjcctcd in tlic civil Imv world. Even \vlicrc, as in somc 
Latin Anicrican nations, somc po\vcr of judicial rc\.ic\v has bccn 
given to ordinary courts, the tcndcncy has bccn to conccntratc that 
powcr in onc suprcmc court rathcr than diffusc it throughout tlic ju- 
dicial systcrn. Tliis docs not climinatc tlic possibility of  conflicting 
dccisions on tlic constitutionality of lcgislation, but it docs rcducc it. 
Tlic Suprcnic Court of  Cliilc, for csamplc, is the onl!. Cliilcnn court 
with powcr to review tlic constitutionality of Cliilcm Icgislation. 
That court can dccidc similar cascs difierc~itly, since Cliilc rejects 
stave dccisis, but it is not likely to do so unless it is convinced that 
tlicrc arc gravc rcasons for overruling its carlicr dccisions. 

Tlic ways in which dcmands for constitutional rcvic\v of  Icgisla- 
tion liavc bccn gradually acconimodatcd within the civil law tra- 
dition vary widcly, although a trcnd toward tlic cstablislimcnt o f  
somc form of constitutional rcvicw is evident. It is not  surprising to  
find that Frnncc, the traditional source oftlic fi~ndanicntalist position 
on the scparation of  powers and tlic rolc of courts, has a systcni o f  
nonjudicial rcvicw. The government organ that performs tliis fiinc- 
tion, cstablislicd i~ridcr the 1958 Constitution, is called the Chnstitu- 
tional Council. This body is coniposcd of all fornicr Prcsidcnts o f  
Francc plus ninc additional persons, tlircc of \vlioni arc clioscn by 
the President of Francc, thrcc by tlic l'rcsidcnt of  thc Clianibcr o f  
Dcputics, and thrcc by tlic Prcsidcnt of tlic Senate. Bcforc promul- 
gation, ccrtain kinds of  laws must, and otlicrs ma![, bc rcfcrrcd by the 
cxccutivc o r  tlic lcgislan~rc to tliis council for a dccision on  tlicir con- 
stitutionality. Tlic council must rcspond within a ccrtain tirnc, aftcr 
sccrct dclibcrations with no contentious proccdurc, n o  partics, no  
oral hearings, and n o  otlicr marks of judicial proceedings. If  thc 
council finds tlic law in q imt ion unconstinltional, tlic law cannot bc 
proniulgatcd unlcss thc Constitutioli is appropriately amcndcd. 

Tlic original coniposition and proccdurc of tlic Constitutional 
Council made its nonjudicial naturc clear. Its finction sccmcd more 
like an additional stcp in tlic Icgislati\rc proccss than a judicial pro- 
cccding, and it was common to cliaractcrizc tliis sort  of  constitu- 
tional rcvicw as "political" rather than as "judicial." More  rcccntly, 
the work of tlic Constitutional Council has begun to  take on  judicial 
characteristics and to bc niorc frcqucntly pcrccivcd, by Ia\\ycrs and 
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tllc public alikc, as a court-likc institution. Mcanwliilc, tlic Frcnch 
c o l ~ n c i l  o f  Statc (frcqucntly) and cvcn tlic Suprcmc Court  o f  Cassa- 
tion (very infrcqucntly and narrowly) haw bcconlc involved in con- 
stitutional litigation. Still, tlic theory rcniains that tlicrc is n o  judicial 
rcvicw o f  Icgislation in France. 

~ 1 1 ~  stronger trend in tlic civil law world today, howcvcr, is toward 
tllc i~lstitution o f  s o n ~ c  form of  judicial rcvicw. Wc can best bcgin to 
ulldcrstnnd tliis trcnd by examining anotlicr important distinction 
il l  constitutional doctrinc: that bcnvccn thc formal and thc substan- 
tive validity o f  Icgislation. The qucstion o f  formal validity gocs to 
Mrllctlicr the legislator has obscrvcd thc rulcs sct ou t  in the statutcs 
anti tllc constitutio~i to govern tlic form and proccdurc of  thc Icgis- 
lati\'c p r o c c s s - ~ ~ ~ ~ h  rulcs as t l~osc governing lcgislativc dclibcration, 
voting, and I-womulgation. Questions of  substantive validity g o  to 
tile o f  tlic substance of  the statutc with constitutional 
t,ro\lision~ protecting the rights of  the public and o f  govcrnmcnt of- 
ficials and agcncics. (It might bc noted that this distinction bcnvccn 
fc,l-lilal and substa~itivc validity, a l t l~oug l~  conceptually clcar, is diffi- 
cillt t o  111aintain in practice. But that is a topic for anothcr book.) 

It is arguablc that a formally dcfcctivc statutc is not  rcally a statutc, 
and tliat it thcrcforc docs not qualifjr as a part o f  "the law" that 
judges have tlic obligation to apply in cascs bcforc them. If  thc Icg- 
islaturc lias not followcd thc procedural rulcs cstablisl~cd for thc 
IcgisIativc proccss, according to  tliis rcasoning, tlic product is not  Icg- 
islation, and tlicrcforc nccd not bc applicd by thc court. Evcn in a 
jurisdiction with a flexible constitt~tion, according to  tliis kind of  
tliiliking, tlic legislature must obscr\lc the formal rulcs in forcc in or- 
der to  enact valid statutcs. If it wishcs to changc the rulcs govcrning 
t]lc fornial lawmaking proccss, it must d o  so directly, by a statutc 
cnactcd for tliat purposc, ratlicr than by implication. At tlic salilc 
time tlic morc fi~ndanlcntalist vicw can bc taken that cvcn cxan~ina- 
tion of  the formal validity of Icgislation cxcccds thc judicial powcr 
slid violates the principle of  separation of  powers. In r-cvolutionar)~ 
France this position had substantial support, but the tcndcncy to- 
urard giving ordinary courts the powcr to  rcvicw thc formal validity 

legislation lias grown stronger. The gcncrally prevailing doctrinc 
has arrived at tliis position, although it still rccogni;lxs thc powcr of 

Icgislaturc to amend tlic srrbstnnttl~c provisions o f  a flcxiblc con- 
s t i t ~ ~ t i o ~ i  simply by enacting Icgislation inconsistent with it. 

In tlic casc of a rigid constitution, lio\vcvcr, conflicting Icgislation 

is by dcfinition incapable of amcnding constitutional pro\~isions. 
A direct amending proccss, usually nmrc cumbcrsonic and difficult 
than thc ordinary Icgislativc proccss, is rcquircd. In tlic prcscllcc o f  
such a constitution, a good casc can be made for gi\ring an o r d i n a ~  
court t11c powcr to  rc\lic\v tlic substa~itii~c salidir)' of Icgislation. 
A law that conflicts \\fit11 a substanti\,c constitutional pro\fision, s o  
tlic rcasoning gocs, is not rcally a valid law bccausc it cxcccds the 
Icgislaturc's power, and it sliould tlicrcfore not he applied by the 
court. This is tlic tl~corctical basis o f  judicial rcvic\v of' constitu- 
tionality in tlic United States, as cstablislicd in tlic fa111ous casc o f  
Mnlduvy v. Mndrtan; and it has also bccn adoptcd in a few civil law 
jurisdictions in Latin Anicrica. 

The trend to\vard judicial review of thc  co~ i s t i tu t ionn l i~  of  legisla- 
tion in civil la\v world lias been strong, particularl!r in this ccn- 
toy. In general it can bc said tliat thc crpcricncc with rcvicw by ordi-  
nary courts, cvcn wlicrc conccntratcd in one suprcliic court, has not 
bccn encouraging. Tlic tendency lias bccn for tlic civil law judge t o  
recoil from thc rcspotisibilitics and opportunities of  constitutional 
adjlldication. The tradition is too strong, the orthodox vic\ir o f  tlic 
judicial function too dccply ingrained. tlic ctl'ccts of traditional legal 
education and carccr training too limiting. Conccntratcd judicial 
rcvicw by thc Suprcmc Court has existed in Cliilc for forty years, 
but only a few statutcs havc bccn found u11constitutionaI in that 
timc, and tliosc usually in cascs of minor iniportancc. Judgcs h a w  
had thc power of constitutional rcvicw in Japan for tlircc decades, 
but tlic Japancsc suprcmc court has found only one statutc cnactcd 
by tlic Japancsc parlianicnt i~~iconstitutiond. and that onc  was cx- 
prcssly licld not  to  be ~nvalid. Examples could he niultiplicd. This 
sort of cxpcricncc, in addition to tlic traditional civil law distrust of  
ordinary judges, the forcc of  tlic doctrinc of  scpnration of po\\'cr-s, 
arid thc dcsirc to  givc decisions of unconstitutionnlity ctgn orrrtrcs 
cffccts, cxplains thc dccision in Austria, Gcr~nan!,, Italy, and Spaill, 
among otlicr civil law nations, to cstablisli scparatc constitutional 
courts. The analogy with tlic ninctccntli ccntwy dccisio~i to  cstablish 
scparatc tribunals for judicial rcvicw of tlic Icgaliy of administrative 
acts is clcar. 

The Gcrman, Italian, and Spanish constitutional courts i w r c  cs- 
tablislicd after World War 11 and rcprcscnt the niodcrn trcnd t o n w d  
constitutional rcvicw in the civil law \vorld. Altliougl~ there arc im- 
portant diff'crcnccs hcn\.ccri them, thcy sliarc a nu~nbcr  of  significant 



















l l o rmnI  rcsult of  tlic niovcmcnt to\vard a niorc conlplcx, pluralistic, 
and p O l y ~ c l l t r i ~  SOC~CC)'. If laws liavc a shortcr half-life and bcco~llc 
marc alitiquatcd, this is simply a normal rcfkction o f  thc in- 
crcnsilig pace of  social cliangc. In a cons~imcr-oriented, "disposable" 
sncicty, individual laws, or  prc\~ailing intcrprctations of  thcnl, also 
lxxonic disposable. 

Wllile Icgislatuscs and codcs havc dcclincd thro~ighout tlic civil 
In\\, wo~-ld, the practice of  tscating constitutions as tlic suprcmc 
sources of  law has g rowl ,  as lias tlic rangc of opportunities to chal- 
Icngc tlic collstitlltionality of Icgislati\~c o r  otlicr official acts. 111 ELI- 
rol,c. illr l , l lcn~,mc~io~l has tilkcn the form of nc\v constitutions tliat 
pfi'\,idc for the cst~blisli~iicnt of special tribu~irls with tlir powcs of 
jlldiCiPl rcvicw-c.g. the Amtsia~i, G c I - I ~ I ~ I ~ ,  and Italian co~ist i tu- 
tional "courts," tlic Spanish constitutional "tribunal," and thc E'rcnch 
Constitutional Cmuncil. In Latin Anicsica and Japan, influcnccd by 

Ullitcd States cxamplc, thc power of rcvicw is gcncrally lodgcd in 
nntionnl suprcmc courts, \vliicli have long bccn thcorctically capablc 
o f  a forlii of  judicial rcvicw. What is ncw is thc gso\\ring cxtcnt to  
\ ~ I ~ i c h  that powcr is cxcrciscd. 

I n  no  civil law nation is constitutional rcvicw exactly likc the rc- 
\,icw familiar t o  11s (nor arc any t\vo rcvicw proccdurcs within the 
civil law world identical). Through thc Colombian "popular action" 
and tllc Gcrnian "constitutional complaint," for cxamplc, pcoplc in 
tllosc have a direct access to judicial rcvicw that \vc d o  not 
enjoy Latin Amcrican suprcnlc courts can rcfilsc to apply an uncon- 
stitutional statutc or  can sct asidc an adnlinistrativc o r  judicial action, 
but  tIlcy cannot dcclarc an unconstitutional statutc void; tlicir dcci- 
sions arc not binding e g a  o m ~ ~ s .  The French Constitutio~ial Council, 
plrscr\rillg tllc rppcw:ilicc of a scparatio~i of ~ V C F S ,  is a t i o ~ i j ~ ~ d i c i a l  
body tllat can prevent the pmniulgation of an u~iconstitutional law, 
but can d o  nothing about onc tliat has already bccn promulgated. 
Additional variations arc dcscribcd in Chaptcr XVIII. 

LIcspitc tlicsc variations, the movcmcnt to\vard constitutionalisnl 
displays a nunibcr of c o n ~ n ~ o ~ i  fcaturcs. For one thing, thc nc\v con- 
stitlltionalisni has promincntly sought to guarantee and to  expand 
illdi\lidual rights: rights to  civil and criminal due proccss of  law; to  
cqll"ity; t o  frccdo~ii of  association, nlovcmcnt, cxprcssion, and bc- 
lief; and to cciucatio~i, work, licaltli carc, and cconomic security. Tlic 
L1o]d" individual rights that wcrc an objcctivc of  tlic revolution and 
that rcccivcd their "constitutional" protection in thc civil codcs- 
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rights o f  personality, propcrty, and libcrty of  contract-lla\,c t o  a 
hrgc  extent bccn ac l i i c \d  and solidified in tlic nrork o f  oldinary 
courts quictly applying tlic traditional sourccs and methods of  law. 
Thc const i t~~t ions  arc tlic situs of  tlic ncw individual rights, and thc  
clash of  constitutional litigation is tlic n i c d i ~ ~ m  of tlicir definition and 
cnforccnicnt. Thc risc o f  constitutionalis~n is in this scnsc an addi- 
tional form of  dccodification: tlic civil codcs no longcr scr\.c a consti- 
tutional function. As wc havc pscviously rcmarkcd, that fi~nction lias 
nio\wi from tlic most privntc ofprivate la\\~sourccs-tlic civil codc- 
to tlic most public of  public la\v sources-the constitution. 

It is clcas tliat the new constitutionalis~ii imrol\.cs a significant 
trmiskr o l p o n u  and prestige to judges. Ad~liittcdly, tlicsc jlldgcS arc 
not thosc u ~ h o  stan' tlic o rd inan  courts (although ordinali jlldgcs 
havc also r c c c i \ d  a portion of  tliis omr po\\.cr), but tlic \ , c I ~  distinc- 
tion has lost most of  its importance. To tlic o r d i n a ~  citizcn, and to  a 
gro\ving numbcr of  scliolass, constitutional court dccisions arc the  
\vork ofjudgcs \\.lie l i a \ ~  tlic po\vcr to dcclarc Icgislation void. Tllcl-c 
is only a li~iiited and rapidly dccrcasing nostalgia for lcgislativc su- 
prcmacy, for the separation of  po\vcrs, and for a limited judicial role 
in tlic lcgal process. Constitutio~ial dccisions arc oftcn glamorous, at- 
tracting tlic attention of  the public and the media in a \\lay tliat the 
dccisions o f  ordinasy courts scldom do. Indccd, the tradition is for 
ordinary judgcs to avoid crcitcnicnt, to act as anonymous fi~nction- 
arics obcdicntly applying tlic lcgislatisc \\.ill. Constitutio~ial jodgcs, 
by contrast, arc oftcn pcrsonalitics; tlicir votes and opinions arc 
nc\vs, the subjcct of  public dcbatc. Thcir dccisions exhibit a drift 
a\vay from tlic conceptual structure and tlic sp lc  of  tsaditional ci\ril 
law scIioIa1~1iip. c~ i ip lo \~ i~ ig  tcs~iis a ~ i d  ideas ~ ~ ~ i C ~ ~ i i i l i a ~ -  to  lcgal scic~icc 
(licncc they arc said to he onscicntific. uhicli, in tliis scnsc, they arc). 
The  loss of  "ccr ta i~i t~"  tliat li)llo\\~s fro111 dccodificatio~i is tlios mag- 
nificd by tlic loss o f  tlic logical s t r ~ ~ c t u r c  of lcgal scicncc. 111 short, 
C\TT)' aspect of  thc traditio~ial imagc of  tlic lcgal proccss dcscribcd in 
Chapter XI1 is impaired by tlic gro\\di  of constitutionalis~n. 

Tlic dc\dopmcnt  of  the E ~ ~ r o p c a n  Economic Communities and 
tlic lcgal apparatus of  tlic Europcan Human Rights Convention add 
cxponcntially to  the brcakdouv of  tlic old system. The  C ~ ~ u r t  o f  Jus- 
ticc o f  tlic EEC can sct asidc national la\w tliat conflict with Corn- 
~ i i u ~ i i t y  law; Coniniunity law in tlic EEC, likc fcdcral law undcr thc 
U.S. Constitution, is suprcmc. National courts arc required to rcfi~sc 
to  apply national Ia\vs that conflict with Community Ia\v. Thc\r must 





O N  T H E  C I V I I .  LA\ \?  G E N E R A , I . I , Y  -- 
RcnC. I>nvid a n d  John  E. C. Bricrly. ~ l I n j o i I ~ ~ ~ n / . ~ r t ~ ~ ~ ~ s  ill I/IC liror.ldTodn?. x i  

cd.  Nc\v York: T h c  Frcc Prcss. 1978. 
This nark. hasicall!. .i tr.inslation or  h v i d ' s  important honk 1.r.r Grnirn'r~ .\vti~irrs 
n'r ho i t  co~rtnirpo,nir~. contains a d~scussicxt (pp. 21- 118) o f  \\.h.it hc calls "l'hc 
Ikma~io-Gcrnianic Farnil!.." Professor I>avid t.~llis ahout a iiunthcr nf matters that  1 
have discussed, but his cmpliasis and point of vic\v arc ortcn quite ditkrcnt. 

,d M a r y  Ann Glcndon,  iMichacl \\I. Gordon,  and Christopher Os;lk\\-c. Corn- 
pfllm11Y L q n l  Trndiriolrs i ~ r  n hTrtt.rDcll. St .  Paul: \\'cst Publishing C m n -  
pan)', 1982. 

This volurnc includcs a good discussion of 'Tlic Civil La\v Tradition" hy Professor 
Glcndon. 

J o h n  H c n r y  i M c r y m a n  and  David S. Clark. Corrrpn~ntils Imv: bVcsrci-JI Errlo- 
pall n ~ r d  L n t r ~ r  At l l~J i~f l l l  Lcqnl S?stcrrrc--Cmcs nrrd 11,lntcrink. Ind in-  
n a p l i s :  Robhs-Mcrrill,  1978. 

1,ikc tlic Schlcsingcr and tlic Von Mclircn and Gonllcy hooks (scc hclo\\f). this hook 
is intcndcd for usc in la\\ school courses. It dilfcrs from tlic n\.o just mcntioncd, 
lio\\wcr, in dcscrihinp tlic Italian, Spanish, and Latin Amcrican lcgal systcrns. as 
\ \ d l  as tlic Frcncli and Gcrninn Icgnl systcms. 

K. W. Ryan.  A n  I~rtladrtctintr to tllc Civil Lnw. I<risbanc: T h c  L a w  R o o k  
C o m p a n y  o f  Australasia, 1962. . . 

This is a uscfi~l suncy of tlic principal mlcs and instin~tions of tlic civil law, hut it is 
b a d  almost cntircly o n  Frcncli and German la\\. The Iwok inchdcs all csccllcnt 
hut ovcrly brief historical and gcncral dcscriptivc introduction. 

R u d o l p h  B. Schlcsingcr. C o ~ ~ r p n ~ n t i v c  Lntv: Cnsrs-7kt-Mntci-ids. + th  c d .  
Mincola,  N.Y.: Foundation Prcss, 1980. 

A r t h u r  Taylor V o n  Mchrcn  and  Jamcs Russcll Gordlcy. Tllc Ci t i l  I,a~~*S?stclrt: 
A J I  Illtladrrctio~l to thc Cowlpnintilv strrdy of Lnw. Bos ton:  Littic, B r o w n ,  
1977. 

Schlcsingcr and also Von Mchrcn and C;nrdlcy liavc prcparcd thcir hookc for usc in 
law school coltrscs, and tlic matcrial is likcly to haWc thosc \vho arc unaccustonicd 
to  law school tcstbooks. Schlcsingcr's is thc casicr ortlic nvo and thcrcforc tlic more 
uscfi~l for thc gcncral rcadcr. 130th works focus cmclusi\~cly on  Frcnch and Gcrman 
la\\,. 
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